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Food Commission:!- - Ai VVhaiv--- .
sen VKI Ask for Warrants
lor; Arrest of Those Whose
Product is Deficient in i Re- -

?
; quired Amount of Butter Fat

SLEEPING QUARTERS:
.irUSED AS "FACTORIES'?

Occasional Samples are Found
: Which are f.iads of Gelatine,

' Flavoring and a Small Pcr-centa- go

of Condensed: Milk
'

. , i
:

: s The territorial pure v ; food ( law re-..-tj.

flttirca,' among "other ; thlnj lhat anj
product aold aa Ice cream must coo?

.; tain! not less than 14 per cent of but
ter fat' ' vf; r:.::.A-'- ; :':il':

- Aa the result of an exhauatrre inrcs
, ; tigatlon made ly A. W. Hansen, feder-- l
'.-a- l food cor.r:!8loner and analyst, 22
y local dealers ere .liable to, arrest for
; ,violating the ferpgeins section of the
; liw. Mr, Hansen said today that he
ylll at once take-th- e matter up with

the proper authorities", and expects
tnat warrants for the arrest of those
who "have violated the law will be
sued, probatljr tomorrow. '

. , i
1.rMr. Hansen's InvestlpaUon has been
carried, on Quietly. : He haa Tislted
nearly 60 places where Ice cream, or
so-calle- d ice ctearn, is sold. In each
instance samples of the product havo
been taken and analysed in the labor
story of the food commissioner In the
lk-ar-d of Health buHdlxtg. ,

II r. Hansen today gave the ' Star
Bulletin the following list of dealers
who, he clcfr.s, tve been selling Ice
cream cc-tu!.-- .irs less than 14 per

' cent of t utter ft:.'v-'- . y
T. CLIaka,, Hotel and Kekaullke,

2.6 per cent. t K.t'i ' ;.
" ' Chor: inng," Maunakea near Bere-tani- a,

$ per' cent ';

Chun Hoon, King and Iwitel,' 4.9 per
Cent i'' . '. : r' t.

'

Chun Eal, 3G31 Walalae Road,- - 4.4
per ccat V- ;"

: Fiobk. Chls?, D erctanlav n'can RlVer.
4.8 rrr r-- .t

Vr--
"atrecL

11,
4.1

T.. . ,

rer
'i--

. ..

Mara, 14.

'
-

Hoiei

a vcuu

cent'

Kins

tiV?
Keon Yook Kee,.32 N. street

2.6 rer. cent v. ;
'

r S. KonishC lC36 Aala street,
cent

IL River Hotel,

; .' Tanl, f,2l,tf. street '2
cent." .

v-v,- ,. .
- U: Mutoda, N street, C er
cent ;v . :.- - -- .

New Bakery, and
4.1 cent

New Sunrise . Bakery, Kuuanu
liereunia, centv ;

G. Nagai, and. Hotel, 4.4
cent v., v ;;.;. V.- .. "

Sanefuchi, Hotel and River; 8.1

ahl, 3.2 cent 'f ".

J. Takemoto. - Beretanla . River.

tania, 8.5
:,T. Kanal, Kukul, per

cent-,.-- .

.'Dealers cream

on
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Circuit Court Clerk's Case May Trenton, N. Mayor and Am- -

Have Consequences in the
;Shenfrs Department

POLICE COURT SCENE OF
g VERBAL COMBAT

City
Their Views

Offtccr; Hose Pete :;Test(- - Efficient anci Ad- - rVc

mony rxncsKea w neues
, minisirauons Aiaea unacr. : saae of Anyone; From Mex

By Judge Whitney

A 'case that' may Involve serloos
consequences police, department
was settlea after an voca1
gymnastics In1 police court this morn

BY FIXED I

; :

I1UU&I OlkUlGJ

, publishes below

mainland other clty Ifc
cnartersu

Inr when Clstrict-Magistrat- Monsarf letters are tht rtsutt a country
rat tetrad" John 'Marcallino, clerk i J wide. Inquiry by border the Inv
Circuit- - Judge "Whitney's- - mot j ietfn. eeeure' exserleneea' of I poaina pf; pa
gniuy or tno caarge no was r mainland cities auesestiona for the B9: iromf wiexwe except unaer, per-arreste- d

Saturday afternoon. I revielon convention- - whlcin I mission of United B talc e. military
cbarse was . or using pro- - meeting now to revlae Honoiulie char. uthorities eaIth: a- - v,

fane language grew out of coKJteP ' 1 1 The quarantine been start
Ilsion between driven by Clerk Theletters previously puW aloir3.- - th
Marcalllno .and. a - I ' r : hv 'if-T'.-"??- I 4Aa result'

the Cahmaf kef . Traffic Officer I vvr . M.mr krh ir eomplaihta are being wadeV,", '

Peter, gDingta help clear I i- - nwVnnT : . -i- -- i This new rtsufatioo designed to
the small amount wreckase-caus-j- c I ,

by the dislodging of the car
involved n wordy

with M.reallino ended by
ins the tak z :

police, station, - y
The charge acainst him: that us- -

tna
the
the ,

the

on.

Send;

r

mayor, offl--
upon city

last
The that flca

and v has

near Pnrt.

y-,- .'

and
and him

and

Z ? barring
' Combat I

. vk v.',AaV r . I etatee , , . , . -
; ! '. . . , .

-- to the rn
,1 na Tlott Inoro 1 i I 1we) vt.we n in

i,No.fC Mayor Eaton of Win;1 !.m a --w

inr proiane wivgua - reterv was ston-Sale- m N-C-
, and : - Mayor

BusmiDca py xoe cvun wis morn- - Newhamof rlynn Mass, A! a5mg ana neanng we case I Hj M, Waite,
. 1 M u - , e I "O" W" WWMf, I-- V. 1

p;TT, w VVCr.- New Jersey; an Ama

'Tur ly Ia favor of short-ballo- t;

lempca f-r- e , ; i Mftvor. Frederick ? W. Donnellv;?t of
Tnat- - Peter- - and Marcalllno I Trenton writes: Zwi&i i6tAft aa- - a I ' " ' ' ' 31oave last sat v nt nr Twntmi: nw jereer. -

was Indicated when I . " a Attitust 30. ,

saiq tempers m court today. Mr.' Riley ICAnen."! t
uuo couauciea cis owp, qeiense

.Jtc-- 's cf reverberrted throu
court rccc:. :; Hc; cLrgcd'-- Peter;

who was then stand, with
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both lost

f Editor Honolulu 1

l ij Trnvl,.!,, Uonr.tl ? i i
I 'Dear Eir:--- 1 am- recelDt of your I

v i leuer jne. itonoiam )

military

federaJ-.- '

- Attor. Bhort ballot .form 'of ' f'T 4&- - " 'rf4
?Vc'- -L

; - Kin
and;ty UL: iv-vViA- jK

IeiB
learn some of features bf the DAI iFnPI.Ih iJt il

But It that there. was rea- - methods emoloved in-Tren- - r U 1 .1 1 T --1 4

Heide Nakamura, and keian. "2- -
. - . . 7 ' . UnuW a coyer, .copy oi our; ciiy a

itoi --
andretanla: optedan With, subsequent

MWrent-:-v.-- ; amendments thereto, and- - O. Jshil. Hotel, and KekauUke, Set--decidin- factor fo aftr it Z and.printed mat.

. Kawano. 312 N. street; 8.J r ZZ aa attended tnis form w government

Keyo. 30S Kingstreet; 4.1 per p.V.; In anawer to your inquiry as to my
v . , r . , " oi ' "I- - ' ; 1 the IniUaUvei, referendum

King
-- a v

.4.4 per
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per cent. '1' 'li-Tkt- a 1 ; ! . . L' ' , 1 e rit t-.--:r- nJLl-ZI-- Li, suyinaka, 425 n. King street reuerai i, uuesuon 10 oe wacnine wnn rive rassenyera
tvA jte e ' - k- ' v- -t at . m , varm. i tl. M..ia.L tr a-.- &a

I per '

and

VIUACU i
Cfl of

s' 2.9 per cent -- .. :
: - '. J '. within three weeks word i V five beople close

MP ll ft.' W"l . . 1 III . . al m J.v , aw la A. . ia, iL.. f ..f 1
p ; ; a. ; j r. rving sireew i win roaca telling wnicn or luraay waeo uie uojck car. w
?. ' 4 1 nai aa- -t ; ' ....... i ' . I th, thru avaflatvta aaa Kan aail Hitiir T nF lkfl hnrilMl mnnd
(.. j. iom xeonK ttoiei ana uuana, i lectea lor tne Pro dob new.r near uie oi uw

4.6 per cent: ,-
-

. ' , v 1 buildings-- .
. i ) Pall road . and ; the

, v t i . vauijuua, to iuu( I ' lull IB VvUruIUK TO DJTvU rV. new" ttuw finiviA nn " J
'WP i' . ' . '' 1 frtt ft B&lt With (he fmntV I Inn; .kl.l.nl .anaat.. ha .aa A Mtil .M a

St

Is

. . ... . B. I . . . B .s. uivcr ana Moiei. nrv hAviii titni th mainianit i wneeis nansjine over a pricmice nun
L-- per cenL : Ion the steamer Manna after I9reds.4r.ieei mgn.
4 IShli Drugstore, and Cere-- tnspoctlnx the sites, v When seen to-- I Da6 el Loean a par

per cent- - ' f ; 4.. it. xt . j ,i j u .lto l-.- .l....

Fort and 3.5 i
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Probably todeath Sat
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ivee, leaeraiiuie aairpmoeaa top
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tomorrow

Nuuanu. SuDetvisor and
4.11.
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A'akea
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directed
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ther or not he has made definite oft men morning
aelectlon. upon-- his arri--1 at the scene tne accident working
valin San Francisco he oroceed I hard to salvage -- the machine.. After
to Washington, D. Cs be said, and much pUlUhff And hauling the car (ir
promised thai within . a very . short finally dragged the roadbed, and
time, probably: three weeks, result put In shape for runnins again
of j his Inspection here will be made the accident was caused
known, by some trouble with steering
:The price which the gear, as the steering apparatus was

giVEH pifaUfcH ALLuiwtni g feels that It should pay for a site for the only part of the machjne which
. .'v iirIT7Tt"-- j SI a,: federal building will have a great was badly damaged when it was found

tt from m?T?? explained Mr. Newton. "While theof 1 Isthe

Hawaii

willing to a reason
able price a site, it does not in- -

a egthetlca of a KTmnfttwv; ThrTr thr RitPA avail.a ofthe xji . KUU" "U "la'' Ut,UU6S W ure 'aa Plrf. A R7J 1 1 B government
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What was that
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: of the federal time to tnrow off nis power wnen tne
air. said today that his se-- car nit tne fence. An entire section

lection of a site will be bj or tne rence was torn out Dut tne
the cneca waa suincieni to

From a made bv Mr. impeius oi me car, ami u came
a a a a sttx st a tt a a a a a aa Vaft,K that just in ume. Had n

h. fs in fivnr f a antral lnrjiHmi for rolled six feet further could
the -- federal While saved the five in the ma- -

the . ot customs cl"ne from death.
war bo! li. the liew. he said. It " , ;
la the of the to j Edward R. Fincn, of ew York, a
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IIU Septn3.Yh1 at
tempt to raise tSCOCO jntereat for the
debenture londa cf theCRock : Island
ayst em, which., ii ..in. grave financial
straits, ia meeting with success. v.;

The federal ccurt haa granted an ex
nsleri of the time allowed. 4h ;which

to raUs tha interf- - mony, which;ytU

and.hewaVeralUner
y Deputy, ofcommlssion

UL5a"dLmh:??-.- - SrJh0 p-- overAment1IhVVie0fWr;deslre
appeared munidcal I .1lf.M? indln;yo,imder:tipthefIgfa supplements
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Convention i Chairman fThinks

Amendments tci;the Present
Form WquId be Best Policy :

With' tonight's tueetuz of the sup--

f ervisors a .matter of 'nours away," the.
financial life or death of the charter
convention, hangs in the balance, for

A slnee Governor Pinkham'; hasrefused
to grant the required, f1200 .from the
contingent fund, it is "up for the.jup
erviaors-- ' to , supply the funds, or the
convention will go. begging.

J thlnk. the vote will, bein. favor
of the appropriation, said Supervlspr

' .a, .a. a a a k

uauei jjogaq. tnis morning. rn is
true, that three members of the. board
have already' signified thelrjdeterml- -
nation-t- o vote. againat ; the measure.
butt think tnat tne, vote will stand
In favor of the, appropriation, by one
count There is really nothing Tor us
to do except to vote the- measure
through, because, even ifthe goyern-o- r

had given the mooejy roje'.oit''
tlngent fund the expense wpuld' sure-
ly have eventually . come back.,, upon
the city for a measure sol entirety a'
matter of municipal taterest

M. C. Pacheco, chairman of the con
vention, said this morning,."! am sure
that the supervisors will pass -- the ap-
propriation. This tossing of the re-
sponsibility back and forth from the
governor to the supervisors is childish
and must come to an edd sooner or
later.

The convention is now well under
way. Although there are only two
complete charters drawn up for pre-
sentation so far, yet luckily these cov-
er the entire field so far as is at
present known. The city' manager
plan is represented by the work of
the Research Club. The charter
drawn by W. C. Achl is on the com-

mission plan, and to compare with

:onttauedtefe tag two)

RIMAREZ WILL SPEAK
FOR FILIPINO PEOPLE

AT PAN-PACIF- IC LUNCH

Tomorrow will be Filipino Day at
the Pan-Pacifi- c luncheon in the big
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, ' C. C. Ra-

mirez will be the Filipino rpeaker of
the day. Br. W. H. Fry will intro-
duce him, and W. O. Smith will fol-

low. More than 100 regular attend-
ants now make up the personnel ol
these Tuesday Pan-Pacifi- c lunches, at
which all nationalities of the great
ocean are represented.

Tuesday the final appointment of
the speakers at the Kauai convention
will be made, and announcement given j

of the Flag Day ceremonies and. bam-- !

qnet planned .25,-- .

DOES HE FAVOR ALLIES
I OR GERMANY M AFFRAY?
t

; Premier .'Jan Bratiano -- of Ru.
mania. Ia popularly auppoaed 'to
favor Germany," but the country
haa preserved, a aomew hat un

certain neutrality. : The all'e? are
trying to Win Rtrmania into, the
Balkan League afiairst. the ;c;n-tra- l

emplrea, V , , ? .;

. U:s.:,v--:v,w,;..- .-v ; from

Of

Admiral CBpuch SayVinh
;.tqu:ri Beard Has Scci:r::!c.;l

r:,,We have secured all "the in forma
tlbh available, iand;jfe cannot yet tell
what:,waa the cause of lier net coning
up,'? said Rear-Admir- al Cli'ord
Boush,1 chairman of -- the naval 'board
of investigation appointed to deter
mine the cause of the F--4 sinking,
when" shown printed news Item to
day from Washington, telling in deta.il

.the report made to the navy depart- -

first board of ccived from fcr
Admiral Charles B. and 1C0O rcsirvisti thsrr- -

which
make theiresuits was today last w;:!:

that bombs had beca. C
ship

moon ?toaay.: ::r.
Our intentions are to get the sub

marine
evening or
tow . bee

i , j a -- , t4

. . . ' " ' ... ... . w. j aa

.

? J

.

a
: a

ot

t

. ,

;.

the 7 this rj
tomorrow morning,,' arid 1TTTt --Tw

rear-admir- said shortly before the
board ame together today; 'fThe boat
wilt not .be floated off 'Until the
has', made final survey. xt the wreck;
wWchj probdbly will ;be some time to- -

That the crew 'of the F-4-- knew the
had . defects; before theyv went

aboard on rtht lU-fate- d voyage, March
25, pointed; out. in 'the report, It Is
said. Letters written r members of
the? crew to their- - parents living
Los Angeles, shortly before the disas-
ters and afterwards published in " the
Los Angeles Times; declared the sub
marine-t- :b defective.-,- :
' The '. news Item says ;
"Serious weaknesses common ;. to ? all
four, the navy's .type-- of submar-
ines are pointed; ut in the report' of
the board inquiry which;, made an
investigation immediately after the
loss of the F--4 with her crew! of 21
last March.

So far could be determined be
fore the boat was raised, the i board
found that every possible precaution
had been taken within the limitations
of design, and the report pays tribute
to the efficiency and courage 'of the

who lost their lives and who
were aware of defects in the boat ?

"Although the first board ,

that. could draw conclusion,, the
possibility that the crew might nave
been: killed by chlorine gas is' indi-
cated the finding that:

" 'Sea water has at times . seeped
Into the cells of the storage batter
ies of the boats of theT.tlaslCattfr
ing the evolution of chlorine .. gas,
which quickly destructive life.

'"A small amount of
sea water can cause liberation
sufficient chlorine gas to asphyxiate
the crew of a submarine, while In a
submerged condition.

'"A small quantity ot sea water,'
i the pert observes, 'sceppd into three
of the cells of the forward storage
battery In the F--l, damaging the? cells
and liberating quantities of chlorine
gas. Injuries to per-
sonnel followed the boat was
moored to the doca.' :

"Referring to the - batteries of ,F
boats, Is pointed out that, faulty
construction permits generation
of hydrogen, and that a hydrogen ex-

plosion In the F--4 on March 6,: 1915,
damaged the vessel."

Little was donewlth the F--4 Jn dry-doc-k

this mornmg.' Several .of the
submarine flotilla men amused them--
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PRESS DEMANDS THAT AVIATOHS 0? ALLIES CAH 7, Y C'JT
S-ca::paig- :j of refhisal o;j gehma:; tov;;:3 a:;d c;r- -
, IES BULGARlAn RESEHViSTS RECALLED TO CCLC.;:
S; r.!AY.-MEAT- J EARLY ENTRY INTO WAR !.'D ::T.. J C-- v

WITH ITALIAN RESERV13TS, C::n r
M afire aeroplane raid on ger;.;an cnuisi; f,;l:

'V 'Associated Press Service, by Federal Wireless
X7ZUH:Z7Q1T, V. C, C:pt, 13.C:crt:t-r- 7 Lm:irt 1: '

lcrj ccnfcrczco 7iti tho prc:::n. tzl.j ever lha f:l.:r:r : ;

tion. After th9 ccnfcxczca t!:3 zzzzzizrj ct ti.3 cr.n:ur.:- - 1 .

ra dsci-ic- a has tcsa rcocbcJ rcltivo t3 C:rr.arjs 77: ;: 1 .

ths Arabia sinMr as it affcct3 American izt;r::ta ti 4,l: :
ject'cf axtitraticx-;-.-''":.::-'- 1 '..'"7:;::; ';: : ''.

Izl:zzi:zz2 in cflicial circk3 are that tha Ur.:4.: l r :

Germany vrSA srca that artitratrca cf tha qu::t::a cf i
yolTC3 arhitratir whether cr net there h justillcitica f:r tL .......
a a - . .

ins ;crp:
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Cffi3TLLi;Sp :-
-

caolejaia cf":ial.C:nr.amm
F--4 CALII?

STEALER

'Cr.bbjrr.r'i

ceived today .

v "Csveral Russian hydroplanes, ca ths mcmirT c!
13, attached a smll German cruiser cil Xliziii. I z I

dropped ciht bombs, all of which xai:::d xaa:!:. c

plane was shot down by answering fro frcn tl2 cr.1.;

was brought to V7indau and its1 inriat tvro 1. .

were made prisoners."; , .'i..-;- ' '.
'

. ; ; : '

t3 tha Gulf cMiiji.

VJJ

lZ

th:r

c a . . ... a . .ncv lor iron tne cr.ran: ta in: i;u.: c:
tiavy-haa- ) It. acvdi3, ,nc- - -- a"

C.

4iVMiaaa) a a 4 a. aU. a,.a af
4k .

ar F.

?fU-- r'.fv fAssociated Press Service bv Federal Wlrclrrs
; KE7 YORE, IT. Y Sept. 13. No further v;:r.:

ment by the of inquiry the steamship Cantanna," bound 1':
which .Rear T. York carrvisr Italian and i

Rear-Admira- lr Boush , would COlinmca. , V. - ,v :

- regarding of v the . It learned that her sailing-dat- e

niinutejexainmationof hidden ia
wcir; i

vi
off

were found.

drydocki .either .;'! rf 1 ' - "!pnr , ifi ArrV I H
rttd Peart HarborAHhe .ViJtrrY,1-- I . ..... . .

,

board
a

:

boat

Is
by

In

V;

-'.Washington

of P

of

as

men . ;
'

reported
It no

In

is of
comparatively

the of

j

No fatalities or
as

"4

it
the

-

It ; ..

L

J

re

:Dn&Ii7 Press Dzini:'--: . .
LfJirDOIT, CepW 13 Another raid by Germ: r. T

took place in the cast counties and London district lost rJ ..... .
.bombs were dropped . ... . .v

.v ''. , .
'

v The Eniish newspapers are demanding that in rcprj::! fcr 1

attacks 'the AIHes' aviators should drop shells cn German cill:: a
towns within reaclt:;

.

' v'u.ri . .

German (,

; I CHEISTIAJllA, Norway, Sept. 13. A neuter's Tele-ra- n .:r : ,

despatch reports, that the Norwegian steamer Precto v,--: atta:
by.a German subxxiarine and shelled by the
ffnns. :The crew-wer- e sayed Xrom the steamer, acccrcur,? to t...

...

anan
'X

m

E0I1E, Italy, Sept 13, rFnsh reports that is prrr-rlr- r

for early entry into, the war were aroused today when
reservists were recalled to the colors, llany are taking the first troioj
for Sofia. i : ' ', i: '.; vv .

Steamer

Submarine

Enir, Sept. 3Tho British steamer Ashmcre has been
ttink in the war-ron- e, to today from LlojwJ
airency. Four of the crew are reported niis3fai2r. Vt;.:-i:- :

posed torpedo tubes, feet foremost
with their, heads and shoulders . pro-
jecting,' while other, sailors took photo- -

-- La A la J a. t 1 -

srlru ui wiem ui Luis posiuonu r,

USED
ON IN

HONOLULU? WILL SEE

Complaints of serious digestive dis
orders, caused. It Unreported, Jby the
eatlngrpf . fresh meats which have been
treated with' have reach
ed the office oLJu-W- , .Hansen, feder
al; food 'and are being

selves by cUmbtasta ; v
r

: - r r -

V...... --1

af .

-
V . .

.'

-

Say:

subniarin3XdI::rP:-:- -

;despatcjL;v;":-;- :

British

Reserv

i;

PRESERVATIVES

.;

ists Are Recall::!
Bulgaria

Eoljorian

.v';,;.,.:!::;;..'

Asbihore Sun!
LONDON,

according: areport

fAddiUbhalTeleararjh t2mPiiQSV

FRESH MEATS

preservatives,

commissioners

,Two complaints of this nature have
been received! during the last few day3,
says Ir. ;Hansen--jj:;:;'- j

;-
- "These are the first complaints cf
this kind that have come to the office
since I have been "commissioner, de-

clared Mr.. Hansen. xQ&o not believe
this office has ever before been call-

ed upon to investigate the use of pre-

servatives on fresh meat . .
'-.- . mom ;

At'ai apeclal'.meetlos of the Cc!i-flel- d

Merger Mines Company the c"-Ita- l

stock was' increased frcn T3,r
coo to icoc," -- - '
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"Send? Less Odor Than1 a. ue statue
Avw'anS I iiort, CW V which stands on

-

Says Sales Letter '

v Amerig those choice .bits of --cerres-tMcf which sift .in, to th head--
'Nroartera of the mayor sad board f
. eupervlsors each week comes 'a letter

iro2L f the desert town

Mr.Tildea ii agent for an incinera- -

roriwnicn comlumesrefuse and tgar-:- ,
bage at the rate of two tout an hour,
handle work , readflr of city .of Z&

peopie, and, to nee .words of ;the,;.- letter. a end out '."considerably lets
dor than the average livery stable."., Mr. Tlldea .wants ,te get
; retpxmdenca with of

llcuoluln ea.thg subject of anclnera- -
tors, and says if they, care to adopt

one for which he is agent he him-ael- f
will come here td InsUll it.. He

the Incinerator ean. be plated
'ii anywhere tn the city and will not
f Jtnteifiee.r;., ... :

..The garbage destroyer la already Iise in Jackson, Mis.. Charlotte, N, c.j
Miami, Florida? farts, Texas; Browns-- 'wood;. Tea pAd Wianemttcca'Ner
MrrTilden'i home town. The comma
utc&uon whi do read to tne supervl
or .lonigm at ineir meeting - vt
.Another letter to come, before the

f- ctty officials tonight is rme request-- ;
v

inff taat tne cy buy a flag; pole tor
ivv McKInley high-schoo- l The request

I Is ; from Henry -- W, Kinney; superln- -

Indent of schools,-- who v states that
r th h6d of si flag pole erthe school"

L'EOTil'ES
' i"; i" . .rmm

(Ccatlomed from page - one)

and recall, I desire .to stat? thatl am
a hearty and emphatic advocate, of ail
three features ;of,prbgressive "goYcrn-meat- '.

We have them JncJuded In ojr
charter. The ctty management .. plan

- is a'so an excellent medium of modern
government and la a source 'through

en
ran te greatly ; furthered. it Is the
cr.ly. feature of moitrn governmental

. tr.;ht which ;Trenton haa net en

We have the short ballot here, and
it has always proves .a, great advarv

. ta;e over the cumbersome, unwieldy
party ballot.

I believe that you will ,fnd a lot of
va!;-".!::- e infprmatipn contained in the
lan:phlets and reports which' I am
sending you and . which will help in
Ettoulatlng interest-i- n the movement
that is now pn foot in HonoiuIu If
yea require more specific Infonnatlon,
1 will be glad to furulsh same, upon
request. ' :'.Vt0'V-v-V;Vv-':- '

. Very truly. 'yours, '.;:.'.;"
... , FREDERICK W. DONNELLY.

Frem a City Manaser
' H. IL . Hardin, city manager of Ama--

'rillo, Texas, writes: a ; ; '
. . ' Anarillo, Texas, Aug, 23, 1JJ4. V

,...,Mr. Riley-H.- . Allen, :

. Honolulu, Hawaii. ;.: ,
' j Dear Sir; --Your request, for copy of

Amarillo's charter, and inquiry fts to
. my attitude cn "initiative and refer
.radua,' recall, -- city r, manager plan,"

received and am' enclosing copy
cf - charter. 'Kt-- ;:- - ;Vv:' :'

I arA. in favor- pf the Initiative and
"referendum, and tnder proper restrio-tion- s

the recall of elective .. officers.
However. I. think that the per cent of
petitionem. to .a .recall, petition should
bo not less, than 51; per cent. of . the
number , of votes polled , at the last
regular municipal election. Our char-
ter calls for SO per cent which-enable- a'

Jess than one-thi- r of our voters! to
start ' an ; agiUtlon ,(and '.keep, fi going
for quite a period of tim when there
is nothing particularly the matter with
it e a dmnistrstiott. , V .

' , V

1 em in faVorof the
'' manager plan of . municipal , govern--:

meat as against the older forms; The
city manager i. always on the Job
with his mind on the cUy 'a --business

V and; is;. responsible' to the commission
at all times for the effldency of each

, and every department and not ham-
pered with petty politics or petty pc-IlUci-ana.

- ? v .
.

i i : V, ,-'-

C.Ow&iJ''--' under- - the : first --jrear.-of

commission .. government, ' manager
plan,- - was able to. make .f saving, of

1 t,CZ3 over the 'previous-yesf- i lu
iiual ; expenditures, besides i ad4in

' number new departments that
Id government did not maintain. Dur-- s

ing our. first year we passed and put
r- - '

in operation a food end dairy ordin-
ance which haa --been .one of the most

:,'.' popular maa-r- et passsd.v SVe passed
- and i put In, operation "weight mea-r-!

"

"sure and' meter, ordinance, whlph'-a- s

been a great" benefit to- - ont people.
' lYe-too- k r over the street.; sprinkling

..V'; which, had prerlously been- - done-b- y

v x the merchanta .and businessmen. : .We
; S- obtained t new, atr .lighting ooe-tra- ct

which w;$2.3.-4nera- .
liv flfihU end a.savinfljn annual ex--,

" pensee of .5. We Jiave beea able
' " to make 9 per cent more street Im--"

provement than wa -- made-the x year
before at. pracUcally the same.expen-dltnr- e

and JasLbut.not least we were
-- " 7 M .to coUect enough dellno,uent tax-A- fr

v es to pay off the citya! overdraft that
we inherited end hold our anaaal ex-- .

- V ;ndltnr. wttiin, or .expected Mev
, emie, thereby Jeaving he c4ty-- ot of

debt to atart on Ita second year.
.wui v be pleased - to give ' you ' any

i .' farther information any time,

TS TO SELL HIV

'lianifMcKlnley.

FOS

,eonomlca74idimlnlstratlon

the grounds In front'.of ithw building.
Is ht the place where a (lag pole would

STatSe7 eToVdOTa
on the roof,ot the school s . , j

John Araaalu, one of the grstefalf

written thanking the mayor and board
of sfipCTTteorr : fcr Oft: installation of
an 'dectrietlight. near .his home.

The renortof bltp and Coanty En I

gineer Whitehouse on the tarter of
Msnoa; valley, preliminary. id the be i

r.nalnr ci actual roedtacmement
work. Is In the hands ot the vcity at- -

tcrner for eonsideTttioo. and will t
likely come belot tte.board.tonlhtJ
as it consists of about 73. typewritten
pages which hare to be carefully gone
oyer

The deputy attorneys will render a
decision, tonight en .tbo rules of , prc- -

cftdure. which were referred to. them
After having been-TBodlfle- d tn various
ways by the. supervisors.- - ' Changes of
lajpartanee and .snggeatfons. of unne
essary! ; rules jWhere ststutea - glreadv
hold. will ie made,'. A .conference on
several ether isattera that have come. P fa tb cltr work wUl be. held todfy
In the attorneya office, following which
se-er- announcemcnu may be made
tcnishL u -

.. James K.-Jawet- tfry swre--
Ury crtbe chaettctwei
held two sessions to the high school
baa written thalnk'ns the' mayor
supervisors for the use of the bufll
lag.. : . v- -; -- .;v.;,.y-

'V

-'-
-

,".-- " .'.!f- - h?T -

FACE AGA IWSTs

(Continued from page one J
i ii ii ii in r . ii.i i.

of city government as represented by l

J rw.,fursf...,w .uppoBSioie1 w ..
Just what will ; be - done, , but it,
to me as If av compromise ehould.be I

affected in some manner. r.Thef e are I

many., opponents and adherents ' of
each plan and ii'm; sure that1 neither I

thiitv-tnanariv..no- v thA efwnmiaslcn
form will go through without radical
change. ,:T'r:; 77'

"My. own opinion-i- s against any vlo i
lent change hink that the .tity
should - be left to wcrki out its ,pwn
destiny after Its own way. Ve have
had the present organization In prac
tise only 10 years and --while if is not
perfect at the present, time; still I do

1 Anot think that the experience we nave j
W ,a.tIletlt LnZl 5yirwi5STsome;

Tt tho. nennlA' rrftdnallv. Work their 1

yi ay vae' Clearing. ; a va- w jur
of amendment to cur present charter
rather than complete : rehabilitation.
Let us consider: this- - commotion tn
favor of good .government rather : as
a .severe, criticism,of the present ays
tern than er a - call ;t for an entire
change." ' S - f.;
; The convention will meet tomorrow
evening ,at 3:30 o'clock at the makai
pavilion of the Alexander-Yoct- g hotel
roof garden. Tomorrow; evening will

sentation of charters or-- forma .which
M.MAn. ' ri.ttA. f wnft. I

lulu may. wish to.call to special atten
tion ofthe delegates...- - v.. . i,-.- ;

Saturday Nighf' Meetlitev-i'-ti-Eleve-

members, of ; the. committee
of 15, of the charter convention met

as
belonging

ii.

establUh, lawith. Pacheco - of : the..oon- -

S! laPSl1pavilion Yodng ttw
checo stated that purpose, the
meeting .was to obuinideasirom,the

of the committee as what
follow ftt Ofdeff!T-"i,.Mi--

iJ -- 11

question- - reW.tohe charter and
as to 4 how they should deal with all
suggestions offered to the convention.
, U was decided, that

should be appointed to wait upon srep-resentativ- o

men end", organisations of
the community and ask then) to apycaf

the convention Tuesday 4ilgh?
with any. charters or suggestions for

draw
The will wait .upon, .the
erganlsatlons randi named, asking

to appear at the time jnentioned,
the organizations to oe represented y
a eDOkesroan'SSViJL-ShJden- r to wait
uoon Senator William A: Achlr H. Stu- -

art Johnson tv wait .on Chauiber
of Commerce; Ex-May- or J. J. to

sn societies and
organisations; Fred Bush to wait on

editors to
waft'on im

pTovement clubs; ;aL C Pacheco to 1

wait on the Portuguese societies;- - Lor--f

Andrews to waltrpn the Ad Club,
aiso upon xiarry oau on nun j
i:na.e iu&.ruu3 vj
vention. 4 .

I

.The majority favored a hearing of
the opinion of tho.-publi- c befofe any
action should talJon upon an to- -

dividual charter. the public has
had Its say Uie committee win con
Bluer - tne . iwo . wm.cn, nre j

Deen .rceieu, iudh ,vi ui ivcscitixu
Club and W. C AchU and out of
mass of -- information suggestion"
draw up. a form of charter to present
to- - the convention.

After, meeting of Tuesday night
there will be no further meeting until
Friday night to present
pla&aT11-- ' i

uYCU!II.IEEVc CEZZD'JI
ror Wk, WaUrr aedA
QnAUULATEO EYELIDS II

':,
-- U:rctty anftger,.AmarilloTexaa. ; 1 M CarlMPMlSauit--aas- t
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TRIES TO CASH

SECOND BOGUS

GilliEfl
Soldier;Signs Ordento Pay With,

rjame Man wno uoes
Unf pYict t Pharno

After cashing a bogus ebeck for $10
to which he had signed the name "W
!?5!'r?L" J.?.yK?'ai? Y Jtiy I

:,T."" rw"? "

ueiu ttaxracKs reiurnea 10 nr!t25 ttjSfTKJ"."r-Tr-l"
B CUT'''i"? 01

IT IiT v if r!i, fw l"V""M auu.-- 1
eorerea uull ii was an oonous lorg- 1

T. io wiv kvcvubi regiaire un
der a name similar to Rodgers was
Lieut. .W-Ubu- r Rogers, while the check
was signed rCapt. ..W.,Bodgers.'' The
bank at once noedMcDumeandOT yearM Ume8al iuk;Ut me. for the use of these pic--

ered Into the fold, v
U. k.a ri... Ku. .,m.Jt - I.mw qujvb vwuiujucu wtci23SaSLS?!!? f?1

riTCirJ --Li.ltf- v:: w-- l---U
used by him

Undoubtedly;

wsmnw. i. inK .tt.. . .
recent wire Xrom San Prahcisco, He
will be brought back to Honolulu at
the expense of the .First . National
Bank,11 there being - nd funds in ; the
treasuries of either the' city and coua- -

of Honolulu or the territory of Ha
wall, to cover the. extradition expenses,

.This fact is also well - known and
doubtless many men think that thay I

can commit minor crlmea with lmpua- - J

itv if they can. get clear of the terri-

t6ryfterwarts,4for4the expense of 1

brinrina themrhaek to : thia cltv for I

Justice is no light charges .They forget

one and the ameu - f j. r.x; S i,fCrime Js tnanif estly on the increase I

in the islands,? continued Mr. Peck, i
"not crimes of any magnitude but pet-- ; I

ty thefts such'asis forgery of the
cnecKf f ..a inma inat one cause ior

tne mcrease-o- t crime. is.tiBe lact.tnat
this is are-jnduatr- y territory, very
largely, v People come down here ex

(ne.lrf a wwAiAA4V raflai44tA.snrV:;:
117. rTw. kTtor a or more they 1

secure e position. ; Those ot weak mor
al .character wilt not stick ,it out ior a
week, but will be tempted to break the
law', vA;M3&k tt4 .'j:--.

Jhii ;Rlchardi Ramos referred t Ia I
tv. .Wk aiafui . .hv t i

t" j '
.

iULELEIJETKOD

IT EASY

Performing on the ukulele has been

.',tom the
there

Hn. iti t...t

the

; compilation,

studIos-:i- n

personal of
tll

Chairman

of

which they upUm; art. of music, and .are splen- -

them

the
Fern

wait, Hawaiian

rin
--Mumj

be
After:

cuariers

iht

according

Xres

of

ty

Hait

vi ijuiM. iiicvu u ;oBii iusuuvwi
on tne Ukuieie," mucn aim I

plified. for performing this sweetf
toned .This standard me J

thod haa been compiled and arranged j

A. A. Santos - Angeiine.,, t -- l

9rCl, iivu. .
:: um w .w., 1

W .w.u- -
sion. The work , is y . lllus- -

Uratwith, finger board, charts and J
key diagrams, nd jarranged so that j

jail harmony is obtained by the be--j
ginner a veryj short time.

The method of. tuning the instru
ment, Js a very , important feature of
this new method is pne-ha-lf , of
the success of instrument.
Both. of the compilers are well versed

did the ukulele
1 . f m . i.v-- i

COMPANY WILL GIVE
-- Ja eff ADt.rtbVbib oMUKcn AnMUnT

Elaborate- - preparations,, are being
made by the men of Company . B ot
the National &uard for smoker
which will be held Wednesday night

meats. . CoL Samuel . I. Johnson, the
will speak. Each

hnaa ia the company is urged to bring
ai least iwo guesu wno are imereira
m .tne wOTK OLID iaiionai uuara.
The com pan v needs 10 Or more re- -

emits at- - the Dresent time and the
8!noker is given principally with
view to bringing the number up to
tDO requirements. The entertainment

be gJven ln the gj of tne
armcry

Caretaker Colburn at the capltol
grounds has bad a-- of prisoners
at work for a or digging a
of ditch across the capitol lawn, mau- -

ka. of the building, for the pur
pose of laying the power supply line
for the new elevator for tne capitol.
The ditch is practically complete
now, rnd waits only the line men!
from the Hawaiian Electric Company,

the of the local I a has been arranged, in-- E,

J.-G- ay .to 4ocal elude tumbling, music and

and.

the

gang

wires, before being Hileil tip and re--

1 LETTERS I

(The Star-Bulleti- n inrites free and
frank discussion in column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest.

are constantly re-

ceived to which no signature is at-
tached. This naoer will treat as con
fidential signatures to letters if the
writers so desire, but cannot give
space for anonymous

THE PHOTOS.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir; In your evening paper of Sep
tember 11 there appeared an article
entitled "A Dispute Over Photos," etc.
and part of the be
tween Prof. Bryan - and --'myself, re--
gardin ceruin pictures copyrighted

y myseu ana used ny Mr. aryan wiin
out AntbAritT ap mmlHiifia in Ma
book' 1 reiterate the statement made
" rm Unrmrt ova tti totATihAna that'
had her husband asked me for the

ef certain picturea for his book I
oufci. aare giaaiy grantee mm per--

mission to usfe some of them II not as
m... n. hA n.A .tfhmit

the civility to ask for them.
told her that such underhanded busi
ness I could, not let go unnoticed.
have been back at the college, over a

o J 'uinnt futon ntihlloho first fn Rnanl f
Arictjltore Forestry publications.
as stated by. him, .save I had

imaoe no reierence to tnese pictures,
"ed by him

witnout the board's

Itlie name, and text for wolc h, had

BJ2r?tiiTJ!SilLbrao : ?W3'

""f4,?1- - V c" '' 5v
. reason of his own, Prot Bryan

did not give your Reporter the whole
correspondence, that is, , my answert
to (hls lettersi which J Jippend, here
WUQ ana wmcn axe

regret the incident, but. as 1 have
heen told that this Is not Prof. Bryan's

lnret offense I thought it wise to teach
nni lessor an safeguard the
property of "otter, twritera , fromi siml
wr ::happen!hgsj Prpf.---

. Bryan - ahould

M :nea issue first book, , and
then n. could . hs ve; pTdered : confiscated

wnoie edition his . having
to . pay a line zorJnfrlngement of, my
copyngnt.- - a .

Yours truly, . r '

. .k. ; ;wl v. J. P. ROCK.
.Honolulu, T. H., Sept 6, 1915.

Prpf--i Wm A. Bryan; '

:Honolnia, TMfii , f Xs' Dear Sir:---- I dm ; to recefDt of your
letter of Sept. & In! which you wis4i; to
acquaint me ; with a certain authority
on whlch; you proceeded to use my
copyrighted I pictures; ' ?J4r. "GUmbre
had no authority bver plates
ed by me, of which he was, I am sure,

, . .nJ.i..

may mrorm you
in,, my. department ;there is no such
material;; which ' may the termed dis
carded." :

; , The majority of 57 plates ' were
made by me before I - was connected
with the. college and ; are mostly my
jproperty. as well, as those copyrighted
m my, oook j traveling expenses, were
paid by me forj which t have receipt.

the rest the college received front
me an equivalent of,30e, .

iThls, however; I would not need : to

i)iies w wuica yea. were aware ust
they had been copyrighted, for I know
you have made liberal use of both
my text and mates of my book.

; YduV publication is private so
is mine. I do not in least need to

"1:73.7. T;5?, 3??L upon my
ngun-- noiaer oi me couyngni wiau
prosecute you to the fullest extent

. 1 do not. to sell or compromise
any, way but request you to

draw, every single picture Uken by
me and Used by you in your book en
titled "A Natural History of Hawaii,'
if copyrighted or not

Yours truly,
J. F. ROCK.

Honolulu, Sept. 7, 1915.
Prof. William A. Bryan,

Honolura.
Dear 8ir:--- I am in receipt of your

letter 6, which I
learn that you have not received my
answer to your, first letter dated Sep-

tember 5. J trust however, that it has
reached you by this time.

By the tone of your last letter 1

learn that you only intend to omit
from your book pictures copyrighted
by me, and therefore I should like to
call your attention to the that I

shall, pteventlssuance of your book
as rar as Dossibie 11 1 s&ouid una

have used other pictures tak
en Dy myseif Dtlt not copyrighted

I nave been Informed tnat 1 have a
right to take legal action against you
should you use any of my pictures,
copyrighted or not.

Yours truly,
J. F. ROCK.

(i ;. M" "iTi

LOST.

Buneh of keys, Return to Star-3ul-6267-- tf

letin; reward.

WANTED.

pher. Address L. M. feuxr-Bulleti- n
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OF ICE Ul DO

(Continued from page oae

containing 11 per cent or more butter
fat are not arrested.

While making his investigations Mr.
Hansen says he ; has found . reveraj
cases where so-call- ed Ice .cream was
being manufactured n small back
sleeping rooms tn crowded tenement
quarters.

Analysis . of these product stow
that they contain Httle. if any, mtlk,'
says the commissioner. "The product
is largely , a mixture of gelatin and
cneap navoring, witn occasionally a
little condensed milk.

This product la peddled largely in
handcarts -- which j cater, mostly to
children. These cases are being re
ferred to the Board of Health, with
the recommendation, that the permita
of th 3f dealers be revoked when auch
action is. possible. In one case the
dealer was arrested and sentence was
imposed In the district court Three
cases have beeat, discovered where it
waa recommended f that." the .permita
be revoked, the ; ground being . ; that
tne , product waa made . In '. unclean
places and places otherwise unfit for
the manufacture of food. . In some In-
stances, the nlaees where - .the - so
called ice cream was made were used
for sleeping purposes." ; , r :

MASS MEETING TO HEAR
OF AfiTf-SALO- OI. MEET

Announcements '" were made Tirom
many pulpits - ln Honolulu ..yesterday
of a grand masa; meeting to be held
next Sunday evening in Central Union
church at , 7 130 p. m, ; t--

The lollowmg churches are-expec- t-

ed to unite with 1 the . Central Union
to make this the. largest mass' meet-
ing, held J in , this city for years : the
Christian. Methodist,; Porthguese, Ka-li- hl

Union, Young Peoples League,
Kaomakapill and others. W.

A. Bowen v win be chairman of the
meeting. ' .

it v; .' :.', ;

The meeting is - called . for the pur--:
pose of : bearlnt.from ' the delegates
to the biennial con Vention ' of the Na
tional Anti-Saloo- n League of America
held at Atlantic City July 6 to. 9. Rev.
D..C Peters v will be the. principal
speaker. ' . Good jmusic i is . being, ar
ranged JrH iy--

:

CLARIC AUTO CASE IS i v
UP AGAIN; BROVH GETS,mn PENAL SUMMONS

iAt the 'instance of JA. M. Brown,.
city and cotmty attorney, a pehal sum-
mons was Issued today for the appear
ance !n district court next ..Wednes
day morning, of Charlie Clark ot the
road, department, to answer a charge
of driving an automobile along a pub-
lic highway .while intoxicated..;: - ,

It - is. alleged that ' two weeks ago
yesterday Clark, "while an a tour of in
spection 1 of the belt road got drunk
either before he left town or while on
Windward Oahu, burned up: the road
with the city and county'a Ford, arid
then ..wrecked, the car about 'a., mile
and a half this aide d the Kaneohe
court house; ? y:A ': .r.':-,'-- '

The case was called to' the attention
of the territorial grand Jury, but that
tribunal .returned a "no true bill"; in
the matter.'- - -

4kit US?
It's caffeine a poisonous and pow-

erful nerve irritant about 26 grains
the cup of coffee.

Listen to what physicians say:

to

i J V

VVE rrORE '"V"
JAMES H. LOVE v ....

L.

(Cenlianed from page one

He aaid that' after the collision he had
told, the motorman. he would testify
tn case the street-ca-r company should
make any trouble for the car-cre- w.

Then, said Peter, Marcallico, who was
standing, nearby while the auto was
righted, cursed hint viciously.V Peter
said finally he placed- - Marcalline un-
der arrest and walked with him to a
patrol-bo- x, but; he absolutely denied
using any violence.' All the way ; to
the - police station and - later in . Ue
sheriffs office, declared Peter, Mar-callln- o

called him - a vile . name. Ho
also said Marcallino tried. to uppcrcut
him, illustrating hl3 remarks graphlc-aU- y.

- ; : ..;',..1..r;; f t- A.-X-
a

''. ; Peter ia vone: ef the tallest men on
the force, i As he stood In the box he
towered over the room, t The set-t- o la
court between Peter, and" Marcallino
was a spirited one and onco Peter
seemed; unable to speak because, of
choking emotion, k Marcallino shouted
question after question at him, several
times declining. to wait until Attorney
Chillingwortb could finish some query
before . breaking in. Once, after, bt
had been cautioned by the court, h?
said to Chilllngworth ;. 'lf you'd been
handled as. I . was by tbla man you'd
lose your temper, too.? :,'.- - '.,- -

r Peter was unable to secure any cor-
roborative evidence for his side. One
officer tried to testify that after Mar
callino was arrested he cursed Peter,
but the evidence was not allowed . as
these facta occurred subsequent to the
arrest A fish-mark- et Inspector testi-
fied to being around ih the. crowd bat
could give nothing aa to 'the words
that .passed between, the two. adver
saries. ; .: j& :x:,;;v- - M:AT-:JA- :

,

Judge Whitney Testifies.
Judge Whitney Was then called and

testified that when Peter spoke to the
motorman, Marcallino said; "What the

'
; do you know about this? .You

were asleep down on your , corner."
He said that Peter . then cried, ,.MYou
shut ; up," and words began to pass.
He declared "absolutely that Marcal-
lino did not curse the policeman and
testified further .that Peter dragged
Marcallino down to the patrol box "us
ing tremendous lot of force --knock
ing htm about as If he were the worst
bum on the streets. ;;-

-
; ; ; ' .

: Two minutes after .Judge .Whitney
left the stand Judge Monsarrat gave
the verdict of not guilty. ;.

s . .
' -- TV. consider stich facts . as brought
out. here today, show extremely repTe
henslble conduct oh the part of the
police," declared the Judge. The evi-
dence goes to show that ah officer on
the stand has ;made statements that
are not true and that he used violence
in making this arrest".. . --

Peter Waa Ready to Fight. .

It was brought out during the trial
that Peter offered to fight Marcallino.
Peter told this himself.. He said that
when he had been, unable to get any
satisfaction in ; the sheriff's ; office, in
his- - attempts -- to Iiare Marcallinca'

"A lirge percentage"Coffee and tea are poisonous drugs.. The caf-

feine they contain is of the same nature as uric
acid. They impair digestion and produce varieue
disorders of the nerves."

V V --el
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abuse stopped, he aaid to Marcallino:
"You are the better man in here. Now
come outside and well aee who la the

'( --And syoui . were, teadr to quit your
Job? asked

Peter, nodded JUs head. .
At the police atation it la said that

Peter is generally a good officer and
absolutely fearless ht the discharge of
his duties, but that sometimes he goes
too' far, especially when making - an
arrest where there, ia any opposition. .

v One tact which may involve conse.
quences for Pater is that Marcallino
la sr special officer as clerk of Whit-
ney's court and he; testified that be
showed hla badse and offered to walk
to the station, he was vlo
lently handled- .- -

'
. o a

---. frcri izzi ens) -

for stores and for. other
purposes. As .the land sni builds

to tie he , added,
likely that new structures will

be erected Here, as the present ones
are hardly as , up-to-d- ate as they
should be. ; . - -

v ,

Mr. Newton said that he has a few
ideas of his own refardlr the plans
of the new federal tulliir.3, and he
will go into this matter as soon as ho
returns to The Star-Bulleti- n

has already published the news
that the local U. S. marshal, the fed-
eral Judges, the district attorney and
the federal clerk recently forwarded
to plans for tbelr cf'ces
in the proposed new bsildlaz. Sev
eral sets of plans already .have been

"prepared m and these
may bo altered to some extent by Mr.
Newton. .

' :

Mr. . Newton's return to Washing
ton is hastened from the fact that ha-ha-

received a cablegram to Join Sec-
retary of -- the Treasury McAdoo cn a
tour of ?the principal ctles of the
country where the wcrk cf erecting
governmert buHdlags Is in prepress.

,I am leaving ITawaii as one cf its
most loyal boosters," Mr. Newton sill
today.,' '"This is my first trip to the
island?, and all r T have seen has
increased my adiilralkja for their
beauty and ray Interest in their wel-
fare: .v. ';'.' "';;' "

".;- -''.

r"lt, is ah Ordinary thing for a gov-
ernment official to receive normal, or-

dinary courtesy, but the welcome that
any. stranger gets here Is something
more than mere civility or courtesy.
There is a human substance ln it that
makes a man feel that he is not only
welcome for--a "day. but welcome as
long as he wants to stay here"

of cases of

can be traced dir ectly to coffee."

is to

headache, nervousness, sleepless

If you haven't coffee as the . cause, ot . biliousness, bcart-fiutte- r or

sleeplessness, suppose vou test the matter by a. change to the pore food-drin- k, Instant 'Pcstttxtt.

There's no caffeine nor any hariaful in this beverage just the

elements of wheat, roasted with a bit of wholesome molasses with a snappy flavor sim-

ilar to that of wild, high-grad- e Java. . ..

The sure, easy
shift,

INST

CVERYTHINQ.
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aiara go

indigestion
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ANT
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Chfiltngworth.

whereupon
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fielong government
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MILES OF ROAD

City Engineer Whitehouse De-

clares Round-Islan- d Highway
Not "90 Miles of Bumps"

"I will admit, says CHy and County
Engineer Whitehouse. "that the round--

the4slsnd road is not perfect in every
deUil of it 81.6 miles, but talic it all
in all. one could find roads a great
deal worse than is this one."

Engineer Whltehousa takes excep
tion to a statement published a few
day ago and attributed to A. P. Tay
lor rat the rromotlon Committee,
namely that-th- e , beauty of the island
la sidlF marred for tourists after they
have had "90 miles of bumps and
shakes tfrom ruts in the road."

"We are working on the roadr says
the engineer, "and some time we hope
to have' It In shape, bnt It all has to
take-time- . However, it Is unfair te
make tie statement that there are 9C

miiotr of poor road."
, MMTVhHehohse gives out figures

showing th amount or road work done
around', the Island and names, the. sec
tions of road? which he says are good.

"You will not find," he says, "a bet-
ter piece of road than the one from
.Honolulu! to Walmea, a distance of 35.1

miles. Likewise the - road from Wal-me- a

to Walatee of 4.5 miles is in goodsape.? v- ;'cif r.,.;.
1 rrhe roaid from Waialec to Kalpa- -

pan stream," , nays the engineer. ."is
', now-- 4 under. Constructknr and,;' in a

abort, time will he In first class condi-
tion. This will add 10.6 miles to the

v good- - roada of the journey around the
inland. There Is also good road rom
the Kalluwaa trail to the Ka&awa side

Kali an a- - valley,' another addition ofof

. i.9 miles, '
, : ? . - ; Ju-:- )

"MFrom I lee la" rice fields to i the hot
, 'torn of the' Pali the road is not per

y ttct' says Mfc Whiteliouse, but It Is
, fair. , The. Pali road 'is not good, bat
& from theUofr of the' Pall to town." a

- distance of CJ miles, it la In splendid
Vconditlcn. ;v-"- - lf;V-:f- .

u 'lC'
. vv; A'lotal of these sections of toad

makes miles over what the en
glneer soys are good roads. The to
tal distance around the island is 81.6
rtllea, which is greater, by 15.2 miles

,v than ;ihe- - length, of good; roads, t In
i other .words the figures show a! total

of JR.2 miles of oor road. ;.--
' 'i --

' r 'fMr.'. Taylor 'has remarked," "says
'i Engineer '. Whitehouse humorously,
"that tourists come dowa here wita
their hopes lifted, by, the thought of a
beautiful rld9 of 90 miles around the
island.,.;;;::

"Just, whose .fault la Jt.lhar'ihey4
have their 3iopeTtbui ouoyed "upt Is
it the fault of. the supervisors, or., of
the. people in the Promotion Commit

7 tee rooms hat fills the tourists full of
r;a lot of gufl about; this garden of

, Paradise ? , Why doesn't Mr. Taylor,
v on his little folder, tell the truth in

the- - first place, and say that part' of
' the road is rough, instead of filling

... the minds of the tourists with, a lot of;
' ideas that are wrongtrWi-i'- V ? rv.-

v. .

-

;

j

:

Hawaiians are ITaTring

vi. jV:v
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LOST 24 POIIJS

SMILES TUCIii
"I am Rlad to be back,'' said J(ishua

P. Tucker, lard commissioner, who
returned to wort: this morning arter
having, been taken to the hospital sav-era- l

weeks ao sufferins from heart
disease. Mr. Tucker is looking well,
but has lost 24 pounds.

"Just now I am as weak as the pro-
verbial cat" Bars Mr. Tucker, "but
'that is only to be expected, and In
lay or two now we snail have- - things
humming about the office again."

One of the first things Mr.. Tucker
proposes is a conference with the fbv
ernor to decide on the sale of Putni
keo-Pauma- lu beach lots which lie be
tween Walmea and Waialee, The
terms unon which the lots will be
sold will be either cash or time jay
ments.

They are all good cooal lots," says
Mr. Tucker, "and some of them are
excellent bathing places. I anticipate
that they will find ready sale as soor
as put on the market. A fewt of the
lots would not .be desirable as bathing
beaches , because of the fact that the
undertow is strong from them, but the
others are excellent - ,

Mr. Tucker says that the lots vary
in size from one fourth of an acre to
two-acr- e tracts. They He along the
railroad line .between Manuwal and
Lymans at Kaunala.' c. V v.

The snot, according to the land com-
missioner, has long -- peen a famou-fishin- g,

ground, and in the oKl dayr
was densely populated by. the nativi
Hawaiians, who: se4 It for "both fls'i
Ing and swimming,

.

SENATOR QOINfi: PLEADS
GUILTY TO SPEEDING BUT

.SAYS REALLY IS INNOCENT

i- Senator E. W. Quinn pleaded guilty
In police court' this t morning . to s
charge of speeding his auto more than
a week ,ngo.; lie --was muxi iu ana

Though entering a plea of guilty;
Senator Oomn-sai- d that he really-4- i

not guilty; but that.be has such; a rash
of plumbing business at Pearl Harbor
that, he give the time to fighting
through a case which might drag sev-
eral days,and keep him la court, and
was willing to, pay the fine; . V V V

The. case , attracted some attention
last wek , because, it was alleged i it
had been mysteriously dropped by the
police, Several explanations, were
given in which ;tbe police came out
blameless out it appears tnat noooay
knows Just why, the matter was not
disposed f before. , .

V
.Work Mnside the iJnrjldhrgs pro

gressing 'eLi The ohia poors' on the
third floor hsve been laid which, makes
new "floors in all three stories of the
building. ;The lumber is cut at f the
mill 1 sQthaU the ends fit ; together
with6ut waste of material or time.
Holes are also bored at the mf)) whicn
prevent

,

- the splitting of ; the timber
when nails are driven.' late, it.: ' After
the floor Is id It is smoothed oft by a
jarge piaoe Hua sanapaperea; ,

Their Home at the" '

t . . ..... ..'
- 1.11.11,11, !

;:: . . . "
i'- -'' ' ' - '

?v
- i -
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arA. JVancisco's; newest -- totej in the heart of the city's theater and;
shopping district,, while Visiting Panama-Pacifi- c International Expo

; altion In San. Francisca J , ,

;v T .''vV"f Exposition, Location, ' v
CONVENIENT TO I Depots v Cuklne, J. UNEXCELLED

ViAi,l,Ooelc;.iv ; Service, j -
v""y"'RATC3 REASONABLE

JOHN O. BAREEB Managing Proprietor.
Paradise Tours CoV Hotel and Union streets, local representatives.

IMPERIAL

k i r
t if it

First Prize Gold Medal at Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition.
-

The Irrperial heavy duty distillate and kerosene stationary and ma-

rine engines are pronounced to be by far the most economical, most
durable, most dependable gas engine ever constructed.

The Imperial factory in San Francisco makes 1. 2. 3. 4 and 6 cylin-
der machines from 4 to 300 H. P. and Mr. Edward R. Moffitt. founder
and designer c? the Standard Gas Engine Co.. of San Francisco and

" previously connected with the Union Gas.Englne Co., is the man who
"nine years ago designed the Imperial. Mr. Moffitt has ever since
worked lor perfection, reliability, simplicity, accessibility and fuel
economy in the Imperial Engine, .any Imperial Engines are working
on the different islands in Hawaii and more than one dozen can be
seen running in and around Honolulu.' Phone 4921. P. O. Box 155.
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ROUNDED OUT

Topics for Discussion at Con-

vention on Kauai Given Out
By Chamber of Commerce

Arrangements for the Civic Conven-
tion at Kauai are now, complete with
the following officials in charge: W.
C. Avery, president. Lihue; T. Brandt,
vice-preside- nt, Walmea; L. D. Tim-mon-

secretary. Lihue; J. I. Silva,
treasurer, Eleele; Carl Bayer, aud-
itor, Makawell.

The chairman of the principal com-
mittees are J. M. Lydgate, Lihue, lit-
erary program ;. Chas. H. Wilcox. Li-

hue. transportation and lodging; J. H.
Coney, Lihue, commissary; H. Isen-ber- g,

finance. Minor committees
handle such details as music and re-
ceptions, and. the executive commit-
tee in charge of the whole Is formed
by the chairman of all the commit-
tees acting with the president and sec-
retary of the Kauai Chamber of Com-
merce.

Nearly all the delegates from the
other islands will be guests at homes
in or as near Lihue as possible. It
msy be necessary to take a few of
them to Fairview Hotel, in Lihue,
where their comfort will be carefully
looked after. All living and traveling
expenses of the delegates from the
time they arrive up to the time when
they depart will be borne by the fin-
ance committee of the Lihue Chamber
of Commerce.

will be welcomed with great
pleasure so long as they do not ma
terially increase the number of dele
gates to be cared for by the commit
tees. All the delegates will be sup-
plied with' badges of a different color
fof each Island, and with the name of
the organization to which the delegate
belongs printed upon it

The DroceedinKS. of the convention
will be recorded and printed so that
the hooks giving the accounts may be
placed in --.the - hands of 'delegates as
soon as the convention- - has terminat
ed. Subject to modification, from time
to time, the tentative program is as
follows:
Sunday. September 26.

V. to. Lantd.-- 7:30 ta I Break- -

fast' ashore and short excursions
Convene at Lihue' social ' haU. ' Roll
call- - of delegates wlth.' president of
Kauai chamber of commerce; as tem
porary chairman. ' Election of perma.
nent chairman, and secretary of . the
convention. Address . of welcome by
W. Cr Avery. Response by; the Hono-
lulu Ad Club. Notices.: Appointments
of committees-.- f Reports4 otn holo;oyer
committees. . r l6 to It: 3flw-Cl- I?

Righteousness discusswnr 20 mipnti
addresses as follows '"Present vOn
dition, a Diagnosis, Hilov Board "of
Trade; "What to Dp A Remedy,? Ko
hala Civic Leagae; "Need of t. Civic
Conscience," Honolulu v Chamber of
Commerce;. "The Oatii of. Office1
Theory and Practise,?; Maui;Chariiber
of Commerce; "Politics and Civic Ef-
ficiency, Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce; "Go Thou and Do Likewise "
Kauai Chamber of Commerce Gen
eral luncheon for all visitors and dele-
gates. The afternoon will be given
over to excursions. .

Evening session, 7:30. Ten-minu- te

responses tathe question: , "What pro
gress has your island made in the last
year? .Material,, social, moral?" r Ha
waii, two speakers; Maui; two speak-
ers ; Oahu, two . speakers ; Kauai, one
speaker.
Monday September 27.

Forenoon excursions .and recrea
tion. Afternoon, 2 to 34.30: - Question
aire, TCItIc RighteousnesB," address
by.Governor Lucius Pinkham. "Hands
Around the Pacific. Several brief ad
dresses. Business. 1916 convention.

In the evening, there will be a ban
quet in the Lihue social hall and an
entertainment to be conducted, by the
Honolulu Ad Clu.b. interspersed with
brief responses, after which the dele-
gates will board the excursion
steamer, v.. T. ' '

Police Officer B. Slzemore returned
to duty yesterday after two weeks'
vacation.

G. VVessell, Sam Peters, Ah Sung
Chai, Charles lee Yung and Ernest
Kong were arrested yesterday morn-
ing and charged with refusing to
obey the orders of Hack Inspector
George Holt.

Pvt. Thomas Fiore had been absent
from his post without leave and at
Iwilei last evening gave, himself up to
the provost guard. Flore also gave
information that led to the apprehen-
sion of E. W. Graram and Hallen, two
other soldiers who were absent with-
out leave.

Mr. ard Mrs. J. F. Ilansman. H. Ka
umu and J. Lino were arrested jes-terda- y

evening near the new prison
on Kalihi. Having indulged in an
abundance of w ine, it is said that they
proceeded to awaken the slumbers of
the neighborhood to such an extent
that they were taken to the station.

The police ambulance was called
last evening to Kalihi-kai- . where it
was found that Mrs. ie Kapohu was
sunering from a severe cut on the
back of her head from the eflocts of a
beating. James Kaliiano is charged
with beating the woman and throwing
her on the floor. The injured woman
was taken to the Queen's hospital at

On Regatta Day. September 18, the
Bishop Museum will be open as usual.

A meeting of the board, of supervi-
sors will be held in the city hall at
7:30 o'clock this evening.

The KakaaKo Mission girls will meet
for their games tonight, assisted b
several members of Y. W. C A.

Honolulu Lodge No. 409, F. and A.
M.. wllL have a regular meeting and
work in the second degree at 7:30
o'clock tonight.

The delegates to the charter conven-
tion will me.et in the roof garden of
the Young Hotel tomorrow evening,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Owing to the fact that certain
members of the board of harbor com-

missioners were not able to attend
the meeting called for tonight at 7:20,
the meeting has been postponed until
tomorrow night.

Several important business matters
will be discussed at a special meeting
of the board of harbor commissioners
to be held in the office of the super-
intendent of public works, Ca&ltol
building, at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

The committee of 15. appointed by
the charter convention to consider
model charters presented by outside
organizations, will hold a public meet-
ing in the roof garden of the Young
Hotel at 7: 30 o'clock - next Friday
evening.

Tenders for an artesian well to be
dug on the grounds of the new terri-
torial penitentiary at Kalihl-ka- L will
be opened in the office 1 the super-
intendent, of public works at noon on
September 2L- - Tenders for the plumb-
ing work, at the penitentiary will' be
opened at noon on September 23

A. get-togeth- er social will be held
by the members of the local lodge of
Modern Order. o Phoenix-i- n theirvhall
in Fort - street next Wednesday even-
ing. There' will be a musical program
and refreshments wiH tie served. An
address will be delivered by Lorrin
Andrews on the subject' "The Good of
the Order. ,

', - '. '
:

i, ' 0

fflfflorora'
LEPflQSY OEOr.I IS

IOLEAIHPIJ
Isolate' c vMclllus which, Js

thought taiheithe germ of leprosy and
which the scieaUsts of . the zworld
strove vainly fa? years to : discovery
Mseh c.Usr of the United States
lprosariumVat Kalihi received unex
pected orders from the united states
Public Health Service sending htaV to
Kw Orlpnna td tika his olace at a
hospital there and begin a fight against
tne ' DUDonjc ,piague,' wuicai nss vwu
causing . anxiety in that district ' by
frequent recurrence ; ; ' ' ' "r ;

' a member of the Hawaiian Medical
Association and an invaluable cobpera-- f

tor with : the board' of health. Mr.
fitoe iremoval from official -- and so--:

clal activities In Honolulu will be keen
ly felt he- - ' Before coming to Ha
wiii J hrA. was Connected for three rears
with the leprosy investigations carried
mln Manila ancr is now Tecognizea
as. a foremost authority upon the dis-

ease.
'

" ' ' "

SOON BEGIN CEflSUS,
Op H0N01.ULU SEAMEN

: " ' .; "i kt lili ,,V- ''fc;'

Under authority of the La Follette
Seamen's Act, a census of able seamen
in the United States Is to Be taken
this fall. Acting Secretary of Com-
merce Thurman has sent letters to all
collectors of customs, requesting them
to collect the neeesary data and for
ward It to the Bureau of Navigation;

The Seamen 'b Act, effective' Novem
ber 4, provides that beginning on that
date, no vessel of 100 gross tons and
upward will be termitted to-- leave
any port in the United States unless
40 per cent of its deck crew, exclu
sive of officers, etc;, are rated as able
seamen.

In this district, Inter-Islan- d steam
ers are the only ones whose home
ports are here. Reports o Matson
and Oceanic steamers will be made
from San Francisco.

the request of Surgeon Ayer. Kaliia
no was taken to the police station
pending definite information as to the
woman's condition.

J. K. Rice was driving an automo
bile flJong Beretanla street near Piikoi
street last evening when he ran into
a Japanese named Sakamoto who was
riding in the. same direction. Rice
picked up Sakamoto and took him to
Dr. Jackson for treatment for a
bruised shoulder, afterwards driving
him to his home, on Liliha street

Try it for your meals.

TEACHERS TAKE

Public and Private . Institutions
Open Doors for Terrn-HEx-pe- ct

Record Attendance

Honolulu's public, school and sev-
eral private institutions opened today
for the fall term. Reports from the
various schoola and from the depart-
ment of public Instruction are to the
effect that the enrollments are heavy.
and it is expected that by tomorrow
everything will be in readiness to be
gin the actual school work.

Of the TOO teachers employed by the
department of, public instruction, prac-
tically all went to Vork at 9 o'clock
this morning. It is estimated that
about 30.000 students will be enrolled
la the public schools during the conn
Ing year. The Normal school expects
to have more than 200 students. '

Oahu College, the Punahou prepara-
tory school and the College of Hawaii
report heavy- - enrollments. Last year
the academy had 209 students and the
preparatory ' school 450 i students.
Forty-nin- e ' students made : application
at the preparatory school last Satur-
day to take the ; entrance V examina-
tions. Punahou opened : the f school
year with ; chapel exercises at both
the-- - academy and "the preparatory
SChooL . -- John ' Waterhouse of the
board of trustees and Attorney Willi-
am Rawlins of the alumni association
spoke at the academy exercises,; while
W. W. Chamberlain spoke at the prep
aratbry:8chooL'vy 7: ' '

The Korean boarding school .' in
Punchbowl street registered - 60 stu-
dents this morning. Last year 80 stu-
dents attended the institution.' ' More
than ,150 students have : entered ; the
McKlnler nigh school trora the gram-
mar grades.. fl u

Two thousand school desks will .ar
rive from the mainland tomorrow as
part of the equipment for ; the 36 new
school houses which have been erect
ed Vby the - department . of public in
struction during the summer. Accord-
ing to the department the crowded
condition of the public schools, which
was la; evidence - last, year, ' will be
greatly relieved by the opening of the
new schools. j . . . .

NATIONAL GUARD MQTES

Physicar examination of a number
of men who enlisted last week will, be
held tonight in the armory at 7:30
o'clock. : -

- vV
4as.-n-f.-'- SrSy-S,"- - 3; '' 'til

- A "humbef of men from the new' Ha-
waiian company organized by 2d Lieut.
George W. Baker will be on hand this
evening for physical examination, k

: The 20 men who were recently re
crulted for the first separate company
by Capt. S.- - H. Ware, are scheduled to
appear tonight for 'physical examina-
tion.' Thi number brings the , total
strength of the separate- - company to
110 men, making , it the largest com
pany in , the National Guard of Ha-Wai- L

''
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The home? of Mrs. Mary Mitchei,
mother of Mayor Mithell of New York,
was entered by burglers. The loss
was not made public. v.- -

a

V i

'.

y The lunch for your child at school is now at an tr.l.
- Thermos lunch set guarantees a steaming hot or an Icy ccli I

whatever is desirable. ".j- -

;;vVW have alsaa full line of other lunch boxes, accessories uu.
thermos kits, wax paper, sanitary drinking cups, etc, etc..rs Note. these specials: ."

. , .

lit; r - t '

5. .Thermos Lunch Set..... ..,.,... $3.: 3 e- -"
; .

L-'n-
cf Bo5 (Pa'm leaf). i ...... . .75 e : i

I V; r'tHna Box ........'.,.. JL t
" j; Brownie Box ....I.V, . ,.,,..,.,. .13 tz
1 ;;;school sponge with each lunch box purchass.
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last until September 30th

FOET
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL'

and A stop Irom

HOTEL

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGIS OFTZ-I-T
furnish tables, chairs equipment social gatherings necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC H
parties special moulds designs, initial moulds, characters

distinctive service. moulds serving place social functions. products
prices lower. preparing entertainment: maintain excellent
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King Maunakea Streets good place tond market depbUiM
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conspicuous.
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'": .,. , '.' The fact that the British pound is $4.G3'2 on
GenyPunstoi'must be a satisfactory officer excbange doesn't seem to lower fhe price of

for the-wa- r' department to down on the ham and eggs.
Texas border. He rarely says anything except

by

laioltA

; a statethat:he has sufficient troops to control Liners torpedoed, with regrets furnished
the situationand he controls it. T separate that's diplomacy on the European

plan.
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College of Hawafi Has Well
Rounded Course in Domestic

Science Under Way Now

Tbe College of Hawaii offers a
well-rounde- d course in household eco-
nomics, requiring; for its completion
four years of study. It ircludea work
both in art and desiga and in domes-
tic jgcience. It n--

ay be taken In con-
junction --with other studies, tkna lead-ins- 1

t the end of four years to the
degree of --Bachelor of Scieneer or it
may be elected by " special studenU
who do not wish to clye their full time
to, college work. Extension students
are not admitted to these courses.

Uunns the first year stndents will
take-- free hand drawing, textiles and
cooking. The-- course in tree hand
drawing includes the atudy of type
models; free hand perspective, draw
ins in outline and in light and shade
irom ornamental , Ionns, natural ob-jec- ts

and;; casts; . memory sketching
and, charcoal composiuon.. The student
spends five noursa.;week.ia the aCu- -

dio; and at the end ot the year is eli
gible for course .design.

Thie coarse in textiles comprise, a
study Of fabrics, Jheir beginning- - In the
art4 and .Industries .6f'.-jroniilv- tf ttie.
the develonment of snlanink and wear
In?, .modern processes' - of tnanufac- -

tnre. economic values ' and their' e
iect on social conditions,, together Ttrito
the principles' of dyeing and garment
making. c? ;.v

th'.6obkfi..t?v' ..c"
::'The course' In '.cooking la designed
to give; a working kaowledce of tba
tnndamental principles of cookery, and
to give practise" In the ; cooking ; pro-
cesses in order to develop skill and
efficiency a in handlihgi materials and

In the second year. tne student takes
the courses in art and design and in
the. selection and preparation of food.
Art and design Is devoted to the theo
ry of color, study, of color talues and
harmony, making of ; color scales and
charts ; v instruction in the principles
and practise of design, as - expressed
in art line, dark and light; and color;
opstume design, interior- - household
decorations .v. v v-;-

..

The . selection and-i- r preparation of
food-i-s concerned witlr thia preparation
of food materials' based icn-- a knowl
edge ;'of their iQdmpdsitionand the
cnemicai .cnanges eiiecieo, oy neat ana
xnoifiture, and the: cooking, processes
that give, best results Iri retaining not
rftive constituents Jn: tlys mbjsV dlsesi

practical work irf selection" anrf prepa
fration of mealsr ; Chetnistre tia ajire;
requisite or thia course'cr H

In . the ; third rear:th student is
ready for thtf "ccwrsw tii'eeamkMesigtt
ch(T porcelalnT decoratibn?. Attentloff
is now : given tor a study: of. the: 'princi-
ples . of ..proportion in'd albdrdln4Uon
whichv govern ' line I and ,a rea cotnposln
uon' and their; appiicatlaaio ' specific
problems in original ' design; discus
slpn; of the methqdif pbtter arid
porcelain manuiacture.and 01 tne conv
position of ceramic colors glazes, lus
ters and metals;, study tiflgobd shaped
in .porcelain,'; appiicatlchj of--y original
designs to-eJta- hl pfi f eain forma la;
mediums ' adapted .tothePware- - ? ied ;
practise In the firing of ceramic Vare.1
ui In domestic science there are cwriK
Cs in" millinery' and In. .dressmaking.
The course In mllltaerytls 'concerned
vith - the construction- -. todT trimming:
of rtiats, hegtanin& with;':the
foundation materials, making, of Viye
rames from given dimensions; copy--

Inr from models and pictures, 'and the
crcatlon,ot original deaigns.

In dressmaking attention is given to
tbe'principles of dressmaking, the tak- -

Ing ' of accurate ' measurements. the
making and 'alterlng of patterns;'the
choice and iiec6ho'mlcai:'cutthis-'of:ma--

terialv' the making of gowns and crino- -

Ite- modeling.; i ' -- r - ,;;n.;.'-
In the . last year of the course the

student) Is given courses in the his-
tory Of architecture and. jn the history
of.sculpture. The history of architec-
ture, is devoted to a stu,dy of the de--

veiopmeni; oi ' arcniiecturai styles or
the ancient Egyptlant, Chaldeans,
Greeks and Romany and. the medie-
val (Byzantine, Romanesque, Gothic)
and renaissance perlodsr Tlie . history
of sculpture-i- s a, historical and appre
ciative study of ancient, and medieval
sculpture and of the great schools of
painting, together with a discussion of
the. principles ;t?f; art t. structure and
compesition In relation to fhe: master-pieces;- ?.

.; Iftfw-frn-

In domestic science there are cours
es, in dietetics. atL in --food investiga
tion..--; The tjourse in dietetics, given
by President Dean, Is a series of lec--

turek covering the composition of
foods, chemistry of digestion and the
chemical phyiologlcal'and economic
phases of diet Chemistry 1 and Phy
siology l are prerequisites to
course, r Food investigation involves
the working out of uch 'special prob-
lems in connection with foods as the

w
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tivea, menu planning; marketing,. do'
mestic atorage and experimental work
with food materials raised In the' Ha--'

waiian islands.
. Persons interested in these courass
should apply to the committee on ent
rance at the college, work begins to
day.

Accord In - i the notice whit h Va- -

rim In the gtsrtlul!etln- - last TneS'iaj'
the savin ?s department of thi Bishor
eanit stayed open Saturday night iron
j inui a o ciocan was me purrxis.
6fr the l&arifrH'o sire . mechanic an
otfier laborers who received their pay
late Saturday an t:port-,- Uy-- to df
posit the.'r 'stvln.is for- - the rtreek-c- f

mrjatKt before the temptations ' of. ir
weet-- f ad had depleted their if$b&t5i

M any of therorkmen had - them
selves asked for some such step say?
Ingr that i before . Sionday arrived t'- -

wtttb often minns the1 frtadsiiwhici;
weighed " down tneir. pocket oa rtav
day. ': J. Li. Cocxbnrn of the b mV sal.-t--

tbis morning that Saturday' exreri
men t:wa s a sreat saccess. A Th e - de
posits were not larve, but there werf '

I

a lar?e made, and he thinks J

tht i th rf.WHr- - lafff lrf ltee baa joined Hawaii
Saturday as they were oaMherCrst fnaa4
evening the experiment 'was
will be Ccn- - iuwr-iswn- a wars ana
trsrv" lmitresion here. J 18 lnciuatd tlie
the scheme Is a new ohe, harInf ' "if.ur-been lonr arb In tue several; of hotel for manufacture mats tad ether
the banks In the large: cities of .thf VKi rJj. from the hosk of the

but ' Cock burn does : not la federal pnitica
know-- " of a parallel case In. a city, oi
the size of HOaoiHiu. - ; :

The Bank .of Hawaii' also ieports
marked successt In its Saturday ,

opening plan.. . " r r .."Xi- -'

- ..--'' SE'-- . -- .-

HARRr WORRALIJ leaves today
for Kauai a business tripv

IENRY H WIIA4AMS th 4e2
partment 'of public instruction --tetdnh
ed to his .desk:, after a'Tacation
spent In the country. ; v

4
: IiVALDROIripresIdent M

the Chamber of Commerce, la expected
to return to "Honolulu In Matsonla
tomorrow from . a - brief business trip
to- tne -- isortnwest.--

WR3.; FVCtAWRENCarwIfe of
one :of th leading attorneys of

i!a 1$' bound jor; the United States
with her;two children on the

' a.V 'v - -- :v

JUDOE. F, Wr. HENSHAW,5 of the.
supreme court of California, and Mrs,
Henshaw are returning to SanyFrah.
dscoe on,' the Chiyo Maru p

after a 60- -
days5 trp . through-th- e OriehU . f J'.?;"

;. FRANK. CAIRNS, collector of cusk;
toms at the port of ifollp Philippine

enroute to."San Francisco on
the Chlyo Maru Mr; Cairns has been
troubled with rheumatism of late and
Is taking a vacation for the benefits
his healthfi

":. C. RL EGLE, cOnstriictkiri superlnten-den- f

for . Unlon'TFI5re Company of
Winona Siinn., arrived ,in .Honolulu
recently to have charge cf placing In
sulatkm Inr the ; government's . cold
storage and Ice plant at the naval sta:
tion at cPearl Harbor. .He. will tie in
the for five or six weeks. .

?.

MRS. L.! JV: iTATtOR and hert'yea r-o-ld son arrived from the1 PhiRp
pines on Chtyo Maru. She is plac-
ing her young; son in school in Hono-
lulu, 'where she formerly resided
her husband, who was a building con-
tractor here." An older .son has been
attending school In this city the last
four years. '

WILLARD P. CALKINS, for several
years' one of the moat prominent news-
paper publishers In California,' is a
passenger on the Chiyo. Maru, accom-
panied by his wife. Mr. Calkins has
been In the Philippines for some time

this" and is returning to his home in San
Francisco to again take up his respon-
sibilities as a publisher.

economic side of the question of food, 1 SYDNEY IL JORDAN, former out
the uses and application of preserva- - side man for the, Promotion Coram t

I
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today

Piiil
ON TERMS
Lots 75x1 &0 feet.

Corner Lots $309

Inside' Lots $45a

$103 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

;Qne of tfenotabie results of the war has been - f 7 (1 inrrTiciri Tnicf CCi
:fnr7'rismnhT lumor has kiUed den.Villa nrettv freouerit: II Ltd.

. "-V- -" V' : - v vTr . ' " : " Bunding;-Mercha- nt St. III,
1 current style is 44pacifists.JH ... . ?u

t r.
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waftlkl

PinLeatHerBelts
Xo man wea r a that has :S 7

holes :irri to engage metal :
tongiie. : AU of;thw kind soon looks
liad and thej tongue .is- - never
able; i

i ' 1 The wcy scl 1 hav no ton rn.
and no hesApatentI clasp holdMlie 1 p

f:r' belt where von want It' v" I

IThey comm
enn(jrBlack;lgt

.I tiere.are buckle or uold or
Silver, which can Imj engraved.

"Leading

;, ",; ?i" ? ,; . . ..' . . .. i
number, - "

.

the .Totirs CVnt

com'
continued indefinitely,;; uT:Protuoie:

t the arenerftl J . Una pojn.is-- are

n'snea transportation
coconut.,

court today

.

night

FRED

Chlyo

yitb

EASY.

.

- vStangenwaJd
jisuiw.uiwu.

shonldf
punched

comfort'

new'belts

separate'

. ' i hi.... . v. r . n.

ircwelers.

not - . and the

Mr. - .. filed

the
r

Ma--

the

the

.
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Tf

Willie' Hahoo was taken to the po
lice' station: Saturday nlghUsufferins
from a painful bruise ove& the. left
eye, the result of a kick from a .horse.

r -

.
Street

: r

;

.

president
Pacific Fiber Company,

launched abcut yzzr&zf.

CH.i
states,

Maru!

territory,

asking company fcaaij
bankrupt. zV.:r,- -

$192145-"-an- G33eU-$4213.83- .,

cozy Dunzaiow, ; on an ex- -

cellent : lot; in Maldid
Bsaatifnll t

llarly atjthexateof Spnibnth-- :
ly. The tota. cobt of liorn

J arid "lot will Bs C3450. Tliere
arejusc or tnese opporcuni

...

.

.

c

ti:;,:

: ; j:

to thi
: '

A." 2. of the
k

a
In ser-- cf

-r. a

on
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;
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'

ed to be the

!
.

:

;

...:

wiliieed li lotofTpinsu Nowlellihg at 35 to per cent
-- 1 cuuu ? ovu uur.uisjJiay rwiauow.-:.- '

Dates

; VIEIB A JEWELHY CO.

.af.:.r.;

Limited;
V,-Sr.f,-

:FURin3HED

Paboa and Sixth Avea.. corner., (partly furn.) 2
Walalae Road (Partly furnished)'.. 15
Alexander.and Toung Sts ..... . .... . .... ii 2
1252 Kmau SL bet Pilkoi Keeaumcku) .... 2
226d Rooke Punnui . . . ; ;,";;; . 4

UNFORIUSHED
KjCyal Grovi . . A . .
Eojrall,Grove

lolt:

Police
boy's

Haclfeld and Prospect Sts... ... ............. 2
Yotms and Alexander Sts ... ; . ;'r ; i f12th and Mauaa "Loa" Avea,- - . . Z
14 Mendonca Trace (Ulihi SL... i..
770 Kinau sl : ;:'.V::' . . 4
1004. W. 5th Ave.; ....v.i. 4
1 020 Aloha Lane 2
1058 14th Ave Kafmukl . . ., . .
1I Gulick Ave.

2.

1205 Wilhelmlna Rise, Kalmuki
1231 Matlock Ave. . .
1313 Makiki SL
1339 Wilder Ave

juuanu Ave....
1713Jvalia Road

.rV 4 J Jj? J. . 4 i

2130 Ave- - Manoa... .

Go

Surgeon Ayer attended
Injuries;

that
The HabCItlcs

uuu.

St.i

1562 w .

.V ti :

I

3 bedrooms.
3 ;: .

-- 4 i

...

;

;

..$ftJ50 -

. . . . 30.00 i
17.00 i

;;;;i25.off
3uJ0O .

3.00
;ATJ.60

; .viUwwU,V 2Jbedfo6ms..t; A$25.00vc

Kalm'ukl.r;.

Kaimukf;,,..

,
.."-.v.';:.- ..

Kamebameha

Rothschild,1
L'awallanj

corporatlca

;.:..";..'. .
V--

' ; ; ; s2.io jr.

...... 43.00 ''
" ...... 80.00 1

3 w .......40,01 ,,
3 M 25 00
2. - .'22JW s.
J. ...... Z0M Z."
4 " V 40J0O

;
...

,

,

' ' '

.

S r : 60.t?) ' f
2 " 23.D0 -
3 " 40.00 v

.

V.u

'.

1- - V '".r
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STICK CREAM
Wiirfceiw method to jprfStIcl. PewoW. or Crfi- -j
Cad M Coliata's tSc I Urt meat both ceWort oW cnomf.
Thry all di e raaf.edlm ? laief zhat ftitea
iKe beard rL3e being worked p with the bnnh.

--t . .1 J - t t .1 - 1 I.
j...- - -- j Mif m bo wawe. onn oa nw wot siim. inc r-- puu

i: of Powder m food at the InL;
t . 1 be tnen'ca be eqaeezed oat to the very cod of the tube.

Tkoee who favor the Sock abb and oonoaif m ahawa below.

Atmlt good OitmittM end StortM. Jrom prtfer, tend mt 2d. in
tamp$ for m trial me o :, powatr o

COLGATE & Co

--4

P.O. Bos 5024
Joharsbarf.

Eceaonxr

to the ew etkL. It stay,
and' yoo erery Ut.

The

0
Shineyour'

at home

anu factufer-- s ShStor
fort street.

Better; thaa GbasrPrp cuictsllJ
u

'y v.vv:; V; Spices of

LE

POWDER

juauy
Ice

PC

GreaiiQ
Butter

CORN FED BEKP :v

WctdMbtfndweppIyfi

me

Dandy Shiner

1.00

Shoes!?

ecause-rres- n

Milk (jream
iic;:olulu dairyhen's 'association- -

TD U Tr 1 "IP CaTu)

week.

mi

ral)ia:.-0iU- ;i

2UA

;.
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CIRCULAR FOR REWTEACHERS : 1 PASSPORTS

; itipituiiFAcrsi oivliiitt
v. In riJ': B a etii emn

Book Published By Department JJlJ'JS; d Ans8t " they !

Of Public Instruction Will No teacher's name slia.ll appear on!

MMPAm ther payroll at the owning of the
niu iitiT uiiio scnool ytar unlet-- s raid teacner r iUN n ' r

For the Information of the 30 or
ncre new public school teachers lrho
hare arrived in HonoluTa dur'ng. the
lest month from different points on
the mainland, the Star-Bulleti- n here-
with publishes "Circular of Informa-
tion" recently Issued by the: depart-raen- t

of public instruction:
The Departments .

The 'department of public Instruc-
tion consists, of a superintendent and
six 'commissioners, appointed by the

CoUege of Hawaii and all klndergar
tens, as well" as the numerous private
schools. $fe not under the jurisdiction
of'the department It appoints all the
teachers in the. public schools:, usually
for; the term of one year.4 Tie public
ainool system comprises (April,-1915- )

170 schools vilih a.n enrolmeh t of 28
7$8 pupils; -- afld employing . T37 teach
ers. ' v''

-- The ' school 'year consists ' of i 10
months of teaching and tv6 months
of! vacation, - The "teaching period ls
divided into three ' terms aggregatipg
38; weeks of schooLThe fall term
opens about the middle of September,
and tire summer term closes the loi-

ter: part of -- June. The usual Christ
mas and ' Easter vacations t are'! ob
served. V " ':

'

Satarlet. T'
;

Schools , are classified and; salaries
fixed " each 'year before the beginning
cf the regular : school year.S Schools
are rated as elementary, hlglf, normal

, , ' ' '::;fr:v.
Salarlet of assistant teachers in ele

mentary: schools are regulated accord
ing to the following fchedule. based
cn certifieate held; and length ol sat--

l8factoryvervice.-- &y? "
Salary Schedule-fo- r Assistant ,
Teachers. C V-

'"
.

,.-- - k : Per Yr. Per Ma
Permit to teach ;;..... 480.00 140.00
Conntihued permit; . , r r ' "

iy leacrj . 4o.ou? 400
CertiScae. TBrst year, ;." 500.00V 60:00
Second year' . . r.f 660.00- - W.00
Third 720.0A-60.0- 0

Fourth year-- . . .'. .: ; : 720.00 60.00
Fifth' year'.'v.i . . . . 7Sff.6o 5.00

oizia Tear . . ... 4 . . tov.w ,y y.wv
Seventh year . . . ; . 840.00 70.00
Eiehth: year . ' 1 .V. -- ... j WMM. i 75.00
Ninth year : r . U ; . . ;v - 960.00 tOM
Tenth year .". . ,K TOOO.00 $3.33

No ' increases In teachers salaries
are made, except at the beginning of

lsewher&thjLjt ctbhjhtom.'i'iiif-- i

yided the' teaching be properly .certi
fled, as betrig satisfactory' by . compe-
tent authority may- - be allowed In de--

termintng'he initial salary ar the dis-
cretion of the deoartmehL' . : , 1 ; f

v iTeachers' holding tate or. territorial'
".'-- va . ' . 1 - v aLnorma l aapiomas - may icegiir 00 ;. ue

abc ve Icnedtle 1V60 per month : and
receive.' their" maxtoum ; salary afteT
seven,Years of actual Service., v .

p i Thar salary fch'edolec!;vic'rnbrmal
training and -- h'ighVBchool teachers is
isfoUowi. i
First yeari s ; ; v: ? l .000

t Second j yearv. ...;.., . . 1,100
Third ;year i . . . ; 1,200
Fourth to tenth year, Inclusive.. 100
After, tenth yeat, maxlmum).;.1.8pq

The, salary schedule for normal prac-
tice and teachers In high schools who
do, not devote "the 'greater part of
their timf, to high school work Is as
follower-- 1

' ' . , ;'.... ' '

First year ; '. 1 . . . . . . . ..... . .S JS00.O0

Second year ...... .. S60.00
Third year . ..... . . .Jl.020.MO
Fourth year:.;.. .... 1.080.oo
Firth ! and thereafter max
.mum) '.j. .... . . ., . . ... V r- - 'i.200.00

as otherwise provided, the
salaries of all teachers in governmea
senricq are paid in 12 monthly Instal-
ments,. although 1 ihe 'work i of the
schoolroom is accomplished In 10
months. ' ., , ;
Vacation Salaries.',
.. The t school year is considered as
consisting of 10 months of teaching
and two months of vacation, via., J my
and August, all salaries for each school
year terminating August SI.
' - AH teachers who are in the service
of the department at the close of
spring term:8hall be entitled. to as
many tenths' of their respective sn!

0 U( iU

i-- .. ,j; - - i. A p5yVuin

.MONDAY,

yeaVpVvV..;..;;.

actoally begin service at that time, i Japanese , rapCTS Oay UOnSUl
Examinations.

Examinations for teachers certifi-
cate's are held annually, after the close
of the spring" term oMhe school i, by
thet'territoriat board of examiners at
theUmo and place designated Jby the
department of pobllc Instruction.
Certificates.

. Unlserslty and .colfe degrees, nof-ma- ff

diplomas, state grammar "jcrade
certificates and state Ufa dipto-ia- s

maybe accepted as the equivalent of

High are j why his office has th!a
or uni--1 new It is claimed that since

versity degrees
No special form of application is

required. A letter giving the usual in-

formation as to the age, health, expe-
rience, credentials, etc, is sufficient.
AllV: applications for employment
should be addressed to the department
of public iastrnctlcn, . Ha-wait- V

.
1

. ' '. - "

'Information; relative to cost of Uy- -

mg,VransportatIon, may be of In

Committee, llawaiL '

Fb&8e.toJstIiiLi eenTitheJ
poiKy; or tne nepanmento.
teachers to
teach 'for at least ohe , year In . the

. schools outside of Honoluin. Cottagea
furnished -- free at I many

. The department does, not pay trans

; Supervising principals. y high, achool
principals and principals' of the large
schools are t chosen from
among; local applicants; ' s- -

Appointments. - ; ' ' : i
; Appointments for thr ensuing school
year are made at a,"lneettng;'
takes during the of

occur
in the service, "and a 'numbe

cf appointments are made, particular-
ly jn the months i. between . May and

' 'October. ' ;'; -- rv:' '' ;

ANARCHIST' IW, ITAMANtV. , v ?

Vr ? ' Army is AWARDED" M edaC

t ROME. The .anarchist. Jeader Sbar-ra- .

who was one of leaders of the
strike In Anccriav; U; Jnne,;-i3- 1 4 1

and ' who is now seryinsn at the ' front 1

hasJbeen named for .the, silVerf
forr braver otf

The'Kakaako boys wlfl. meetJn thr ,

4nithu rJtorypro-- J

'Excep

this .' evening, ,1; lir; .5. J&VJtobley"? 0
thfrY. M. C. X win :metwith them

s.

1. -

l. . ; ... r

j
.

- ;

lukui

'. .

a "'' i ;

Withholds Them, But Fujji v
' Denies the Rumor

Local Koreans will either hare to
remain In the territory or go back to
Korea, for a time at least. ' The local
Japanese consulate has declared U
will not issue any more passports' to !

Koreans- - desiring , to vjourney ' to. the
mainland, according to " the Japanese
press of Honololu ' , s- -- vvv:

The Japanese press reports that the
Japanese has clearly explained

school teachers required established
to hold high school certificates rule. the

Honolulu.

Honolulu,

entering

generally

However,

riots

territorial Jury began an Inves-
tigation a few. months ago of the c&sea
of two officers Of the Korean Nation-
al - Association, - who. - it' was alleged;
had embetxled ! funds of the organl-ratio- n,

the consulate has maintained
a, careful watch over the actions; of
certain officers and ;membera of the
association tv; :

'

It la alleged by the, 'Japanese press
et.;4 JiaJlthar many the Korean question

require

country.

which
place latter part,

May.-- vacancies

medal

consul

grand

ae' nvihg.tery, comfortably in: spite
ofHhe fact that they have n6 employ-
ment.' Otherswho have nolncome,
it' Is declared,1 ure spending

t consider;
awe; money w, Dring ..their --jKnea .to
IJonoInlufrom1 th4, iotm er; He rmi t
Kingdom. tJi? vivw i'Believing that all of the Koreans in

1 question' or some,' of them,: might be
waniea ,oy. we lernionai - auuoriites
as witnesses, says the Japanese press,
the consul has decided to issue no more
passports' to Koreans for the present,
and 'especially: to officers and meny
bers of the Korean National Associa-
tion. 1: : .:

According to the city and county at
tbrney's office the grand Jury 'recently

found a 'no-bi- ll In the case of one
Korean . who, was alleged to have em-
bezzled ' the funds of ther association.
The tribunal now baa under investiga-
tion the case of a Korean said to have
been treasurer pf the organization.

Vice-consu- l. K. Fujit on Saturday de-pl- ed

that any special measures were
being : taken, against " thei Koreans of
Hawaii. ; He said thatr both - Japanese
and Koreans underwent, a closer, scru
tiny;, now; before ' they were granted
their passports, than wasrformerly the

BONlNEjPHrjTOK
mmm portraiture

Ai neKpainlesa - process. .'. .Sittlngs
only i by.; appointmenUrfPhMe; 5006"- .-

itMMtol'stocKdtDd?:(b
THE OIL has tnrn juse

but never any 'X:

Oil for ouV and may used used .as' and
Tor any for oil now such
ts in. oil-color- s, varnishes, paints, etc. can also
used soap making.

DANIEL

i
irig the, -- d ay iff

remodel while
do

lmthe ,work, ngh

i sales
Ir&ult from good ; g display :

"

! '. 4.".-

3 ...

1

Phone 3431

I'laoiai
J-- " - - V . s r 1 S - -

HAWAIIAN KUKTJI COMPANY fo to profitable' commercial 6 natural resonrcd-hc:3-
.

virtues known locally, which exploited large K:ti'.:-::- ;

is a'substitute linseed be p;; sIt is medicirally plaster as an articb cf
purpose which linseed is used,

It be
in

I

t

dietas
dye and is us:d

'for stock' and --f:'

are plenty of Kukui Nuts; the oil is easily and heaply extracted the 'rkei:for;tW-diied:prnci-
s net

local, but international; the profit will be large. You re invited to become an owner. of seme shares in this new Company,

so that you may share in profits. Only $25,000 is needed to build f the mill and to

r---

3 0

r; ;

been rmed

Have -- long been have been scale

a

;- ' ; : .
.'

'r only

a

basis.

good working

The men behind the Hawaiian Kukui Oil Company zt who have to the investigation

of this proposition in all its phases. They feel that the Company will distinct success they have invested

savings; they will to make the business profitable they will handle Y0TJB investment as carcfnuy as their. own.

A Booklet or Prospectus, has been prepared which sho ws in full what

Send for this Prospectus NOW. Use the coupon.

Either call for iTospcctus, cr clip the Coupon NOW and mail it to ;he
V

Hawaiian Kukui Oil Co.,
031 Fort Street S. K. PAHU, Stock Sales Agent

(In same store with Supply Co., Ltd). Phone 3843 P. 0. Box 1336

0

fcmitorellighirig
short

;,,sperd;iss:
Rewireand

ttHere fs 'Sfifii'cien
i:;

Remember
liUtin

:';-- 4

o o

on

olive oil is uscd-- A by-produc-
ts, we get ferti

liser; the meal
fcr: feect hens.

There is

those start on a

c local men

make a their

work ; f

detail just

a

Office

:

c

operations

devote4'Eiinity!mdnthi

P. 07. Box 133S ';.

Gentlemen:
Kindly raaitfmVajcopy of your Prorpectus.

t. , .

r

A

:

Xante..

Address.

See the exhibit of Kukui Trees, Nuts and Oil at our office, C31 Fcrt Street. Come in anytime from 8 to 5 o'clock.
'

. . . .... : , .: . . .
vc- -

. ii
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t
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ARE YOU
m not, si:ii

US
Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Agents for
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

Gash is unsafe
to carry
when traveling, but a Letter

of Credit not only permits
you to spend what you will,

hut safeguards the balance.

After hooking your pas-

sage, attend to getting a

Letter of Credit.

BANK OF HAWAII, L. CD.

Corner Fort and Merchant.

'JH-

Honolulu
LIMITED

jMnn K. N. X. Letters
Credit1' and Travelers' Checks

'TAllibla throuajhoit Us world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

invw
(Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SHIPPING and INSUR- -
' ANCE' AGENTS.' .

FOXY ST. HONOLULU. T. B.

Ltft-- r Gfxicers and Directors:
B. P. BISHOP-- President
a IL ROBERTSON

..Vice-Preside- nt and Maimer
R. ITERS Secretary
B. :A. K. ROSS Treasurer

' q. R. CARTER Director
:

' C. SL COOKE .Director
; 1. R, tfALT .Director
r JL A. COOKE Director

A. QARTLEY Director
n. oJ mAY...- - Auditor

Bishop & Co.
bankers

Pay 491 yearly on Savings De-

posits, compounded twit
Annually.

THE YOKC.1AMA SPECIE
BANK, UAMTED.

Ten.
Capital au escribed.... 8,000,000
Capilal paid bo.000,000
Reserve fund 19,600,000

' S. AWOKI. Lool Mancoer

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

96 KING STREET. CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST

6 CO, L'.J.

Carries on a Trust
Buslnesr ill tg

branch ea.

FOR. SALE.
jioon Lot 7:.x2oo. 10th avc. cl. s car
512do Two-hd- r. cottage, lUth av. Pa- -

lolo Hill; lot i.ixllS.
$2.".''i - Tlire-bdr- . ottage, Weaver

la:;e:
f.2 "" Two bedr. cottage, Green st.;

lot u.'.xTO.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
WalD BWL. 7 . King

PLEASED?

3
Alexander

Baldwin
Limit.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
ind Insurance Asnts

AeanU for
Hawaiian Ccmoiereial A Sejar

Co.

Haiku 8agar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sujrax Company.
Kabuam Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kabului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit A Land Co, LU
Honolua Rancn.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlaa . Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwri-
ters: Agency;. Providence Wash-
ington Insurance Co.
4tbr floor 8tagenwatd Bulldtr.

Ginard & Roth
tungenwald: Bldg 1C2 Krchant SL

STOCK JIN D BOND BROKERS
embe Hcnc'ulu Stock an Bond

J. F. M0RGAFJ C0M LTD.
v STOCK" BROKERS '

Information Furr.lxhea no Loane
Made.

Merchant Street SUr Bulldlnf
hon 157?

FOB RENT
Electricity, gas, acreens In all bouses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $13.
Partially furnished bouse; $32.50.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16.
New bouse; $30.

cottage; fine location; $23.
For Sale.

Cboice building lota in Kalibi.

J. H. Schnack,
Real Estate .

842 Kaa.iumanu SL' Telephone S633

rum MB
i: i: i;i ;n

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. VEE HOP A CO.

ANNUAL MEETING.

0ahu Railway and Land Comcanv.

The- - :u.!iii. iim oi tli' stock-
imlht.-'-. i trie ( ;!!. K.uhvay am
Land Co'np;!p- - lii'.-- (:i!1m tor
Wed'-icsilay- .

S'-'- ' tiili.-- 1".. V.M.".. in
l'i,r iiiiiii i

' a:: "Mirr 01 ihc board o!

tier oi tile ( ;ii j.i i, , 4 S ;i u u a ,". d

linildin. in Honolulu. ;it i
i

' lock p. ;; cm C.i
T!:f st.' k ti: -I r !, 4; - ' i'l !,'

c-- lr.r. t

(lairs :ti( e
a w a. vai.Klx;:;

'.!!;! ! ; j ' v, .

'on. ail .

Hioiel. - '.( r '. ' '

"
stm: Cl I.LI I IN MVI S V(H

IUtVS .NEUS TODAY
1

nONOLUTP STAR-BULLETIN- , MnXh.W. SKI'TKMBEK U liM.Y

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Mcnda;. Se.n.

MKRCANT1LK nid. Asfced
Alexander & Ualdw i...Lt.!
('. UrewtT He Co

SUGAR.
I. a a I'lantatiui! ('.

"

Haiku Sugar Co. it;:.
Ili.w. Agri. C . .

Haw. C. & Sig. i'ii .... . . I'.C

Ha. S.iuar C

Hfinokua Sugar C. . .

Honom:: Sugar Co
Huf chinsf.n Susar '. Co
Kahuku Flan. Co
Kf-kah:- t Sugar Co
Knloa SiiKar Co
Mr Urx'to Suar Co . Ltd .

Oafiu Sugar Co 2:: 4 24
Oiaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ...
Onouua Sugar Co :u
Faauhau Sugar Plan. Co ... 21

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co ic
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer M:ll Co
San Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd. .... HV2

Waiahia Agri. Co 2u 20 4

Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co. Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Com.
Haw. Klectric Co 200
Haw. Pineapple Co 33, 34 Ji
Hilo R R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Rv. Co.. Com .40 .oO

Hun. P.. & M. Co., Ltd. 18 V 1S4
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co
Oahu Ry. & Land Co.... .... 14S
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 2?, ....

BONDS.
Haraakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. Cs..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs. . . . .

Haw. Ter. Ks, Pub. Imp.. t

Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 2s
Hilo R.R.Co. 6s Issue 1901
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&K.Con.s
HoDokaa Sug. Co., G . .

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. fis..,
Kauai Ry Co. Ca

McBryde Sugar Co. a... Kii
Mutual Tel. Gs

Oahu Ry. & Land Co. ..s. 104
Oahu Sugar Co. Cs Kfc. lO.'.Va

Olaa Sugar Co. Gs !)2

Pacific G. & Per. Co. Cs. 103 K4
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. rs
San Carlos Mill Co. Cs.. 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s 100

Sales: Between Boards 25, 15, 10
Pioneer 27; 50, 50 Waialua 20; 50
Oahu Sug. Co. 23.

Session Sales 10, 10 McDryde 7;
5, 5, 20, 20 Olaa 5.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.49 eta., or $89.80 per ton.

Sugar 4.49cts
. Beets

Hinry W&terhoun Trust Ct,
Lti

Members Honolulu Stock aid tond
- Exchange, y

Fort and Merchant streets
Telephone 12C8

MINE PLANTING WORK
At FORT ARMSTRONG

KEEPING 104TH BUSY

Mine planting practise is continuing
satisfactorily at Fort Armstrong this
week, according to CapL F. M. Hinkle,
the commandant, today. The work,
which is being done by the 104th Com-
pany, i'oast Artillery Corps, has been
performed in a most favorable man-

ner, and working conditions have
been nearly ideal as well.

it is expected that mine planting
practise will continue through the re-

mainder of this month, and that about
September 24 practise in firing actual
mines loaded with the regulation
charge, will be the feature when
mines planted to the east side of the
harbor entrance will be exploded un-

der conditions approximating those of
actual warfare.

The following wireless message ha.
been received by the agents of t!.(
steamer Matsonia. bound for Honolu-
lu: For Honolulu: 2K3 cabin passen-
gers, 29 steerage passengers, 492 bags
mail. 14f packages express matter. 29

automobiles. o!lf ton-- ? cargo. For
Hilo. !"S'.t tons argo. Ship arrive'.;
Tuesday morning and will dock at
Pier 15.

IN THK ClKCl'IT COCRT OF Till!
First Circuit, Territory uf Hawaii.
At C'lambers- :n Probate.
In ire rnaiter ol tlio estate of .!;:- -

e.ib L. Holnldok.
Order e: Nonce of Healing Petiiion

Ivr Aduiinistratioii.
On leading and filing the petition

cl" Miv. William .1. Fariow sister o!
said .lacob L. Holbrook alleging that
.'..( ci) L. Hcil rotd; ot H; nole.!'.!. City

" H oiiolii t . Territory oi
Ha'Aaii. die-- , .utcstate ;it Iionolul.i
..!:." ;iid ' !i tiie 2:'.d day u' .Line A. C
L'l." iiropeity within the juris
diction ol this court necessary io

nisu i upon, and praying that
Letters ct Administration isoiie ;o
.lames T. M:.clonald.

It is ordered, that Monday, the lMh
iia1. o! Octc'ier A. I LU .".. at : o'clock
a. in., be and heieby is apioi;ite(! ti r
r(.:ii ;i:u said p;it;on in the our?
loon: c; ti.ii' ioi::t in the .ludie.ai-buildii.:-

in tin- City uuu County of Ho
r.clul'i. at v.Vnh time and place all
.fiseiis (.'.nceineci may appear and
- a' it an;- - 'hi y h;i . . w !iy

ai'i ii si'.o ;!ii r.oi !;; graut-l- .

i ' lit I !. ft .

. K AON A.
': Clerk.

lai'---- l H r.ol::'.:. Septi-nibe- LI. l'.'l"..
'2'.:-s- ; pt. 2". Oct. 4.

RJlTlTiiTihTIIlf

INVITE SM TO

MEET COMMITTEE

ON CONGESTION

Fifteen Appointed at Chamber
Meeting to Confer With the

; Great Northern Manager
l

Desiring that Cal K. Stone, repre-sentaliv- e

of the (ireat .Northern Paci- -

lie Steamshij) Cornpany. who is in the
territory at present looking over the
prospec ts of placing one or more of
the company's liners on the run be-

tween Honolulu and the coast, may
become personally acquainted with
the various members of the committee
of 15 from the Chamber of Commerce.
L. Tenney Peck, chairman of the com-
mittee, said today that he proposed
to call a meeting next Wednesday and
invite Mr. Stone to be present.

"I have met .Mr. Stone myself," says
.Mr. Peck, "and I want him to tell
every member of the committee the
things he has told me." Mr. Peck did
not say what these things were, evi-
dently feeling that they might best be
published after .Mr. Stone had talked
with the members of the committee
at the meeting on Wednesday.

"I have talked over things with him.
and he has told me of his company
und its connections," says Mr. Peck,
" and now l want my committeemen
to get the information first hand.

"Mr. Stone will arrive tomorrow on
the Mauua Kea, and the definite time
fur the meeting will be announced ac-
cording to his wishes in the matter.
The meeting will be held in the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce."

The members of the committee of
15 who will meet Mr. Stone are as
follows: L. Tenney Peck, F. C. Ather-to- n,

R. V. Rreckons, R. A. Bendt,
George R. Carter, A. L. Castle, W. F.
Frear, c. R. Hemenway, F. J. Ixjwrey,
F. W. Macfarlam:, W. H. Mclnerny,
R. W. Shingle, George W. Smith, Har-
ry L. Strange and D. L. Withington.

"It isn't so much a matter of freight
guarantees us it i3 of passenger busi-
ness," said E. A. Berndt, chairman of
the Promotion, Committee, this morn-
ing. "The freight guarantee has turn-
ed out to be less of a problem than it
looked to be at first.

"The Matson and Oceanic people
have just been sitting back and not
looking up any business at all. They
have simply depended on local busi-
ness to mae money. ;

"The Great Northern people intend
to promote , tourist trade, something
the other Ha.es hare never done. They
are not subsidized and they knorf bow
to hustle for business. If we can get
them to stop here , they will do. their
utmost to Drtng tourists here, which is
more than either the Matson or Ocean-
ic people have ever done."

r

VESSEL BUILT 1

Just two months and a half attei
the vessel's keel was laid, the new
Hind-Rolp- h freighter, the Annette
Rolph, was launched at the Union Iron
Works in San hrancisco, according to
advices reaching here irom the-mainlan-

This is claimed to he an American
record for building a ship of this size.
The Annette Rolph has a length ol
4C0 feet, 36-fc- beam, 32-foo- t- draft,
and a carrying capacity of 9000 tons.
The ship is an oil-burn- and is the
first steamer b:ii!t on the Pacific coast
to be equipped with redu-tio- tur
bines. Her speed will be 12 knots.

Tho Atiheito ll'jlph. named r.rter
cl Mayur Hoi' h. will, be

ready for service about the cud
next month, and will represent a t -

tal outlay, oi' ? 2r,. I'D. S.ui' will b
used as a truiiiji st nncr. j

Advices ncci vf(i today at the na- - !

val siatioH here iirt1 to the effect that
the V. S. collier Proteus, which left
Norfolk, Va., Aimnst 24. is d:ie to do"K
!icre about 2'i, c;i ioiUp to
the navy yard r.t Olonga;". V. I. Th"
Proteus is f t, mini; here, direct from
P.inain i, e'!Ttr.v. eoai xr tli: J I ti

uajio 'iavy arJ.

A reduction of !i ensp suspensioii
irom tie U; IT. u.ivs has le n iuaie by
"ajt. .blin K. Hui-- er cf San Fran-- I

cisco (ciu ('.'il l. .'. V. Nichols
if ihe ( ;fort;ian. the Aiii'Tiea!i-li.waii-- j

i an Initr h:e!i lit ashore near fuv
I'uiiy reel. San Kran is . a lew

!:i(iiths ;i:.-- . c.i:l. Ni hols' license
was originally susp tided lor i'.r days,
'nit tostinieny of pilots to the cf'H :.

I'll. it a sire-V- - iitreii; r.- - ruiiiiia:
r.ert 11 a ;; (i (i. the ii ior r. ing of the a'

result. :u the li'iiii- ;' eutei!

EMPEROR'S THANKS GO

TO MAYOR OF "FRISCO

(Special to Nippu Jm)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Sept. 13

Foreign Minister Count Okuma cf Ja-

pan telegraphed Consul Numsno r.;ie
today to express to President Moore o.'
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition the
thrnks of th; Emperor of Japan for
tr lelegram which Pres'dent Moore
rent congratulating the Emperor on
Ms foirtntii on Jap.-- n Day. August 31

it the exposition

Tl 'a ---
. 'an-:.:- .

M: r i a,1. (I at
ai tr : I; )i li. ;";. :' ; !; :.d :;:; a ",

coal f;:r the iati U!a:id.

WMQU NOTES!
The Matsonia. due to dock at Pie

15 about 7: SO o'clock tomorrow morn
ing. will bring mail from the main
land.

The V. S. transport logan is due
to arrive here late tomorrow aisht or
early Wednesday morning, probably
the latter.

Drinking in several buoys to be
cleaned aad painted, aud taking out i

others to replace them, the V. S. light j

house tender Col.ini.iMe put in a buav'
dav Saturday.

Yesterday's only steamer arrival
other than Inter-Islan- d ships was the
Japanese steamer Yubari Maru. wnlcn
brought 4.150 tons of coal for the
inter-Islan- d from Muroran.

The Japanese freighter Asama Maru i

took cn 350 tons of coal today at Pier
10 and sailed this afternoon for Syd-
ney. Captain S. Miiuno reported an
uneventful voyage from Nanalroo, D. C.

A uew Union line steamer, the Wai-kaw- a.

Hind. Rolph & Company,
agents, is scheduled to sail from San
Francisco early next month, carrying
cargo only for Auckland. Melbourne
and Sydney.

Next malls for San Francisco will
go in the Chiyo Mam. due to sail
about 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,
and the Manoa, sailing at 4 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. Mails for both
boats close an hour and a half before,
sailing time.

San Francisco advices state that
the former Pacific Mail liner Korea
iu due to sail September 22 for tan-do- n,

making the passage in 27 days
via Panama. The boat was recently
purchased by the Atlantic Transport
Company of West Virginia.

C. Brewer &, Company have received
advices that the Toyohashi Mam is
due September 22 from New York via;
Panama, for bunker coal at the Inter-Islan- d.

The Harewood, from Neweas
tie, is scheduled to reach here Sep
tember 30, with a coal cargo for the
same firm.

Three of the Inter-Island- 's ships,
the Wailele, Claudine and Kinau, are
scheduled to be placed in drydock this
week, as soon as the F--4 is floated
out The Whilele Is due for an over
hauling tomorrow, the Claudine Thurso
day. and the Kinau Saturday or Sua
day, according to Supt "Alec" Lyle- -

NO.

GEORGIAN COf.IES

DIRECT VJTII

BIG MAIL

ueport of the condition of the FIRST NATIONAL .BANK
OP HAWAII AT HONOLULU, In the Territory of lia
wail, at the close of business, September 2, 1915

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts , (notes held

in bank and for us bjf other -

(not stocks)
unpledged

items
Fractional currency,

c

The Americaa-HawaUa- a steamer
Georgian is on her way to this port
today havlng ,efl gajl fancisco at 2

lock yesterday afternoon. She la
due to arrive: here Sunday afternoon.
Her cargo constsis'or C tonsVTO'dsa?
from Nov-York- , and consigned to-H-o

oolalu merchants. xjr4 ,Hv H
" The AmeHcan-UawaUaa- 'a local of

flee haa received no advices thai CapU
C. li. Nichols, who tacomtaatucr
when the Georgian' 'went ashore some
months ago near Duxbury reef. San
Francisco, Is not in command, and It
Is believed that he Is In charg of
the ship once more, as his 15-da-y

license suspension expired long before
the boat left San Francisco. She la
bringing 2$0 bags of malL

cf the drydock. The boats are to be
cleaned, their halls scraped, and such
attention a is needed given them.

f t -

Bringing over 2.151 bags of K. A,
sugar and 64 of V. also other cargo,
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Kldau arrtv--

ed yesterday from KanaU Purser
Akau reported 1,827 bags of Uhue sug
ar awaiting shipment. f .. -- "''

A big consignment of attgarivas
brought here today by the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Maul which' left Knkuihata
last Friday. She unloaded 3719 aa k
of H. SsuguiV5 --head 'of cattW, -- 5
bales of hides, and other cargo, 1 Pur
ser O. Kamalopni; reports 3566 sacks
of sugar-waitin- to bo, shipped; 4

; When Pacific Mali liner Persia
salts for the Orient Wednesday, from
San Francisco to report to her new
owners, the, ?T 1 K Kn she 'will car
ry back to ' China- - crews of the
former Pacific Mall' boats Korea, and
Siberia. The Persia, will' not call at
this port en route. . v.v-

The American-Hawaiia- n , steamer
Kentuckian is loadli.r stigar at 'Port
Allen, Kahnluh and HUo' this week,
taking on a total of 9,000 ions. : With
the cargo- - to "be taken istrt to New
York by this boat. , also the Georgian
and Texan the; Sujfcr., Factors crop
will be practically taken care of.

5550

t
894.6T9.C5 j;

485,400.00

owned
9,985.23

303,985.23
39.87S.73

1200.00

1.051.566.33
97.180.11

. t '

- 2422835--

l.",o5S.0G
and

674.80 16,242.86
1 ,335.00

65.00
.'10.983.45

1 10.00

22.500.00

42.43
90.00

1.297.91
.)()..

.$3.454.269.2

$ r,oo.oM).oo
20(V,000.00

72.C92.3.1

449,!t97
1 20,906.02

1,993.242.82

40.700.00
'.4.7:; mi

t" i.2ii!.i'2

banks) .... v.
Overdrafts, unsecured
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure

circulation (par value) K 450,000.00
U. S. Bonds pledged to secure V.

S. deposits (par Talue).i 35,400.00
Total U. S. Bonds.;..-- .

Bonds other than- - U. S. - bonds
pledged to secure U. S. deposits 294.000.00

Securities other than U. S. bonds .,''.'
including

Total bonds, securities, etc
Banking site . . . :

Other real estate owned
Due from approved reserve agents

in New York, Chicago, and St.
Louis 638,031.68

Due from approved reserve agents
in other reserve cities.. 413,534.63

Due from other ban.ks and bankers
Checks on banks in the aame city

or town as reporting bank. ... . "

Outside checks and --other cash

nickels
cents

Notes of other national banks
Federal Reserve notes
Total coin and certificates
Legal tender notes
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (not more than 5 per cent
on circulation)

Suspense (items awaiting adjust-
ment)

Wo in coin
Foreign sold coin
Cash variation

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in .:"

Surplus fund
I'ndivided profits S..,3o3.88

Less current expenses, interest
and taxes paid . 12,661.3

Circulating notes 4.".0,000.1)0

I'ss amount on baud and in
Treasury for redemption or in
t tan nit 2.0

Ime to hanks and bunkers
Individual depoaitx subject to

check l.l ;0.:.tS.23
Certificates of deposit due in less

than 30 days tJ!.20.".77
Certified checks 2.Sn3.&o
Cashier's checks outstanding .... 243.S2
duted States deposits 732.121.10
Certificates of deposit due on or

after 150 days
('Mil & Trav. letters of civdi; . . . .

rmai

was

the

the

Territory of Hawaii.
City and County of Honolulu, ss:

1. Rudolf JJuchly, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do
solemnly swear thai the above statement is true to th'
be:--: i of my knowledge and belief.

RUDOLF lil'CilLV,
Cashier.

Subscribed and '.vorn to before me tr.is thirteenth day of
September. MM"..

K. F. FKR.NANDES.
Notary

'( ii ! n ! I

L. T. T'ECK.
(;. 1' '.STL,H.
.IAS 1. Mc! KAN'.

Directors.
267-l- t

.mwL'i v ayattwvn' rvm.?-

i!ono!u!uAuctionRooms
AtaVea Street, opposit Baily's

Furniture Store.

Turnlav, St'pt.
at 10 oYWk.

2 Flat Top Furniture .
v ' ' 'r'

Wupuis 2 Sts llarne.
.5

j Contents of Hachclors' Hall.
v t :"

Some very artistic furniture
. 'V-..v " -- y: " .:,- - ;

? Bric-a-Ilra- o. .

Large Ferns

! Hanging Baskets

Etc., Etc . : ;

Goixl hauled to'auetiona free

r;
; THE voit HAM CO,

LTD,. Honolulu
;:rv'A8anta:,,-,j;v:v

v CRESCENT; V JEWELRY CO.

v l Repalrina a Specialty" .
'i

.V.--'"- r .

Fort, cor. Pauahi St

To and from SCHOFIELD BAT.
- RACKS, Alakaa and H:!l Ci:,

every Two Hours 73o ens
1S round trip. i

' "HAWAIIAN 'TRANSPORTA--L;

TION COMPANY

Ml II

P. H. DURNSTTS '

Commlaalonar of Deeds fsr CilITsrr.la
and Maw York; NOTAUY FUZUC
Draws Mortjases, Deeds,' c;i!i : cf
Sals Laasss, Wilis, etc. Attorney far
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 13.

BAGGAGE.
A - VV Honolulu Constructlsnf l Draylnj Co, Ltd

SZ ".'".- '-
.

63 Queen ZL -

cr .:. Phone4231

IP YOU WISH TO ADVERTIS2 IM

; j NEW8PAPERS .;.

Anywlers, ai Any Ttat..Cin ca or
.. k': Wrlta - r i I

Ha (QL ADYHaTlSCJa V

'"v K AGENCY"
124 Baisome Street Saa rraadaco

CITY MIU. COMPANY, LTD. ?

Importers of test lumber and bv&!!2S
materials. Prices low, and ws tits
your order prompt attention whether
largo or smalL We have built hun-

dreds of bouses la this dtT P
feet satisfaction, U xou wsnt to tolld
(joasnit tv: v..::. ?

tj miss powia y :

Hcmolulu PHoto

KODAK' M EADQUA RTER J
1059 Fort Stmt

Dft 8CHURMANN,
Baretanf and Union Itrsata

Phona 1733

liClhiS for

"
-'- !. - s :

Puritan
Butter

has no equal
or superior.

''
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TME POPU. AID)

LAST TIME TONIGHT

Evcrvliodv's Favorite

Max Figman

JACK "ciANTY
Summer Prices: 15c and 25c.

THIS WEEK ONLY

Commencing' Tomorrow Matinee, 2 P. M.

Evening, 7:45 o'clock

UNDER AUSPICES OF

KNIGHTS of PYtHlAS
'KQST GfPPtfG,ST7?PINGSTOPV Of HUMAN

'
., 4; ; FRIENDSHIP W THE HISTORY OT NAN

SUBERB SCENIC SPECTACLE

SeatJ

WITH DISTINGUISHED CAST
AND PEOPLE

l 1V ; f. t i (r - 4 1(4 4

'(!

mrscm.

ISHi
C2rcmaT75&tfLT&5W?MQ

BATTLES ON LAND AND SEA.
THRILLING CHARIOT RACES
CLASSICQAHCES&. STADIUM 6AT1S

EKDO3SE0 BY SUPGEME LODGE Itfi!Gffl5PYffilAS

SEATS NOW ON SALE

Tickets exchangeable for Reserved Coupons. Box Office

m

EESEEVED

9 A.MJ: " '

;: SPECIAL PRICES: , '

lleservebV bc; Balcony 5507(3 250 . ;'v

OPERA HOUSE;
SEPTEMBER 20, 23, 25 MtD iHt 00

U liVSli liliiiC

lOOO

TRIO

w. m

on Sale at; the Territorial Messenger Office, Union
Street. Phone 3461.

pUOES.iiy AND IiOGE SITS, $1.50

or the Library Table and
Book Shelf

g? HR-ONZ- BOOK ENDS ;

carrying some of the best work ?C
of Gardin and other famous

sculptors. flI
Value Quality Variety f:J

3

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengers

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

tJnion-Pacif- ic Transfer Company, Ltd.,
U. S. Mail Carrieri.

King St. next to i'oung Hotel rhone 1874

Z3

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1913. SEVEN

HAD LOVE AFFAIR

WITH GRAND PIANO

Jan Cherniavsky l aid to be the
handsomest pianist of the day. He
bag been described as a yon rip Apollo,
and has been credited with more love
affairs than any half dozen great art
ists; but. as be hhnself says, his
"grand passion" was experienced at an
early age and the object of that great
krre bad three legs H was a grand
piano.

Jan Cherniavgky was born Jnne 25.
1S93. In the same Odessa House
(which place has since been bought
by the Grand Duke Nlcolai as a me-
mento) where his brothers Leo and
Mischel first saw the light.

Jan's musical faculty became clear
ly evident at a very early age, for, as
a small child he was always trying to
drum out little, snatches of the inef-
fable melodic upon whatever primitive
objects came his way. It is said ol
him that he first indicated some apti-
tude for. beating out tones with a cou-
ple of sticks upon a certain old chair
in a remote and shadowy corner oi
the family homestead. Be this as it
may; it was at this period' that
he attracted the notice of a well-know- n

Russian musician, who . ad-

vised his father to have him taught
the . piano, and so, for the benefit of
Jan, a real piano was imported into
the hoase, md the boy began his mu-
sical education with seal. r

In conjunction with his brothers he
renders complex accompaniments and
trios beyond all criticism, and his solo
playing and Improvisations may be
ranked with his .splendid interprets
tlons of his favorite eoni posers, Cho-
pin and Liszt $ ; r X 'V m ; ;

This trio win gWa tbelr-.um- . con
cert at the Opera House, September
20." - - -

HAWAIIAN BAND AT
PLEASANTON HOTEL TONIGHT

The Royal Hawaiian band will play
this evening at 6:30 o'clock at the
Pleasanton Hotel. The program will
be aa follows:

PART I.
America--.

March The Panama Exposition....
i ,.A.. Pier son

Overture Band iten Strelche .'.Sappe
Serenade For Flute and Horn. . .Tltl

Messrs. D. Kalwl and J. Punua
Grand Medley Selection The Hall

of Fame .Ar. by A. Sofranek
PART II

Hawaiian "Songs1 T. . . .......
By Hawaiian Band Glee Club

Medley Selection: Reinlck's Hits,..
Ar. by J. B. Lampe

Chorus Tannnauser R. Wagner
One-ste- p Marches ;

y- - ' .
(a) Chicken Dinner (new) ........
(bSprinkle. Me, With .Kisses . ;.;rr

E. RV Ball

Tb .Kta r 409.0 sjftd ,. Batiopr. - '

? An aero company; consisting of nine
officers and 39 enlisted men of the
Signal Corps, with four aeroplanes
and auto transportation for the out-
fits, may be transferred to Oahu from
the San Diego aviation school In April,
if war department plans work out sat-
isfactorily.. Plans, of the war depart-
ment are said to contemplate sending
the first .company to Manila in De-
cember, the second to Hawaii in April
and a third to the Canal Zone in July,
1916.

ALEXANDER HOME AT
WAlLUKU TO BENEFIT

BY WILL NOW ON FILE

A petition for the probate of the
will of Mary Alexander, who died In
San Francisco on August 25, was filed
in the local circuit court Saturday. The
estate is valued at about $37,700, and
consists largely of stocks and bonds.
The petition asks that Lyle A. Dickey
of Lihue, Kauai, and Emily A. Baldwin
of Makawao, Maui, be appointed execu-
tors of the estate; as requested In the
will.

According to the Ution, the devi-
sees and legatees under the will arc
Martha E. Alexander, Juliette Alex-
ander, Annie M. Alexander. Wallace
Alexander, the Oakland Social Settle-
ment. Alexander Home, Walluku,
Maui; J. M. Alexander, W. D. Alexan-
der. Mary C. Alexander, Annie E.
Dickey, Charlotte A. Ferreri of Milan,
Italy; Emily A. Baldwin and Lyle A.
Dickey.

AMERICAN MISSIONARY DIES.

BOSTON.

the party of American missionaries
whose flight from Van, Ar
menia. to Tiflis had previously
rc;ortcd in news

NEPHEW OF BISMARCK
3ECOME GERMAN DIPLOMAT

HKRU.V ince Ott I'.is
marck. grandson of the Iron Clian
cellor has jur.i passed his
rxaininations at Plon. the most fa

of tn? Prussir.n repxratorj
scluH. He to educate him-
self for diplomatic profession.

When .Your Care
Try Marine lye tienetfy

WILLIAM ELLIOITIN A FAMOUS PLAY

It would aUaost a; pear as though trusted to Miss Empress and Mosars
photo-pla- y actors, with very few ex-- j Elliott and Waldron, and each ij

never repeat in Honolulu, j mirably cast
so many stara announced "The Imp" i!r. UUiott) is a weal
week to week by the leading theaters, i thy and waywan youth who by turns
At the Liberty theater for the first ! shocks and delights his guardian
half of the present week William Kl j mostly shocks; who insists on falling
liott at present starring in a his sue-- ' in love with a notorious dancer on
cess. "Experience" is seen in " When j the hunt for buried treasure, but flnal-W- e

Were Twenty-one.- " H. V. Es-- 1 ly comes "back to earth" and plays
mond's celebrated dramatic success, ithe game according to the desires of

Associated with Mr. Elliott in the ! best and truest friends.
Liberty offering are a company of
Famous Players, including Marie Em-

press, Charles Waldron. Arthur Hoops,
Charles Coleman, George Backus, Hel-
en Lutrell, Winifred AUen and Mrs.
Gordon. The leading roles are en- -

ANCIENT BATTLES ON SEA AND LAND

Following "Jack Chanty.' featuring
Max Figman and Lollta Robertson, the
great five-pa- rt spectacle of "Damon
and Pythias" will be the special at-

traction at the Popular theater. This
magnlflcent story will open tomorrow
under the patronage of the local lodges
of the Knights of Pythias an.d run
until Friday, inclusive, with matinees
daily. The members of the order are
selling tickets ; for - all productions,
which are exchangeable at the box of-

fice of : the Popular for reserve , seat

GEORGE ADE PLAY-O- N

EMPIRE'S BILL

A new CosteUo play will be present-
ed at the Empire theater today, called
"By the Governor's Orders." It, deals
with military and official life. Helen
Costello, an emotional actress who
lately has won distinction on the le-

gitimate stage, will make her debut to
Honoiulans in this stirring two-par- t

dramatization of a story by Joseph Le
Barron. The production is elaborate-
ly staged. It abounds In clever situa-
tions. Maurice Costello and ah all-sta- r

company have roles.
George Ade, perhaps the best-know- n

humorist today, was never in merrier
vein than when he wrote the laugh-
able skit which merits its place as a
headline attraction on the Empire bill
today. In this happy vehicle, Ada
launches clever satire at some of the
follies of the dayj

Having tcr tTowTlb the suffragette
movement, a comedy-drama- , "The Suf-
ferings of Susan." will , be produced
by . a company . In which Alfred . De
Galland is starred. .

ETIIE

, Jtot only, textbooks and reference
works, but every other school neces-
sity can be bought at on Ho-

tel street; Composition books, schol-
ars' companions, drawing and paint
ing supplies, writing materials of all
kinds, notebooks, etc., etc. all of full
stock. adv.

AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored
Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn. "After my little
one was born I was sick with pains in

my sides which the
doctors said were
caused by inflamma-
tion. I suffered a
great deal every
month and grew very
thin. I was under the
doctor's care for two
long years without
any benefit Finally
after repeated sug-
gestions to try it we
got Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak- -

Mass. The American "B DOiue oi we compound i
board of commissioners for foreign was able to 60 my housework and today
missions received a cablegram from ; I am strong and healthy again. I will
the American consul at Tiflis. Russian answer letters if anyone wishes toknow
Transcaucasia, announcing the death about my case." Mrs- - Joseph Aseijn,
of Mrs. (leorge C Raynolds. one of (506 Fourth Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

Turkish
been

despatches.

TO

vo;i
j

puLlic-s?hoo- l

mors
expects

the

Eyes Need

,

are the from

his

prominent

Arleigh's,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds the record of
being the most successful remedy we
know for woman's ii Is. I f you need such
a medicine why don't you try it ?

If you have the slightest loubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, writ
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass, for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered jy.a woman,
and held In strict confidence. -

As told in story form In the Star-Bulleti- n

last Saturday, the "Exploits
of Elaine" thrills and excites and adds
not a little to the ralue of one of the
best of the Paramount features thus
far offered at the Liberty.

coupons.
Four hundred years before the dawn-

ing of the Christian era, the drama of
"Damon and Pythias" was enacted and
has lived and grown. Spectacular,
stirring, gripping are its scenes; with
its, colossal groupings, classic dances,
games, the thrill of the chariot race,
battles upon sea and land, cities built
and destroyed, and through all this,
with dramatic fire and touch of, senti-
ment runs the story of human friend-shio- .

.

DETECTIVE ACTS

A real detective playing the part .or
a detective either on the screen or on
the speaking stage is a novelty rarely
met with; hut when that detective Is
the most prominent man In his profes
sion fat the United States possibly ip'
the world something of a sensation
is provided. "The $5,000,000 Counter-
feiting Plot," the offering at the Bi-

jou theater for the first half of the
week, features William J. Burns, of
international fame as a thtet catcher.
Associated with Mr. Burns is his
daughter Florence and an exception-
ally . talented cast Miss Burns also
appears in the role of a detective, j

"The $5,000,000 Counterfeiting Plot-- is

a six-pa- rt film based upon a series
of experiences with which Mr. Burns
has personally become, familiar, nd

as, a rfiault-thi- s photo-
play is branded as an authentic por-
trayal of the Inside doings of the .un-

derworld.

NEPHEW OF KITCHENER
:

v
' WINS ?HIS ' COMMISSION

LONDON.-- ' Lieut. H. H. Kitchener,
whose commission ' has just been an
nounced in the Official, Gazette, is a j
nephew of Lord Kitchener. Like nis
uncle, he has begun his military career
with the . Royal Engineers. He has
just completed a course of hard train-
ing, in the north of England, and has
gone to earn his spurs in France,

Saw 11

In the

Kl

D6TECTIVE

miMkm BUSKS

$5,000,000
G:oiiit'er:riiiM

A Sensational Crook Drama n.iSUTufilHn5PaH3yv.

Don't Miss the Great Worldngs of the Detective Bureau

Also A Hearst-Seli- g News Ui-to-dat- e- Current Events

.

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK

Prices: Ten, Twenty and Thirty Cents
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Twentieth Episode:

"Up-to-"the-Uinat- e"

BRAY'S A1IIIJATED 0AET00N

THE IRWIT
Prices?,

Fresh ttermlk
Fancy Dairy Prdducts

J.

Twice Daily
Phone 4225

Time make your purchase during our

a

Grand Gliiiiill
Right place get the Oriental Goo

the

Japanese ':BzhB
0pp. Church

A MESSAGE TO YOU FROM THE A pWg
We are going to give our supiiort:to that r

JANE O'ROARK BENEFIT
To be given Wednesday night; September 15th

AT TMlt Rimil TWUVATTJ

i

:

- . .

Delivery

.'
:

Catliblic

ft- -

and in regular Ad Club style, at that. That's enough. Now get together. and
pull. The excellent program will be announced later. -- j ; " f u

Tickets for sale by any of these Ad Clubbers: : ., ,,
J. A. Dunbar, Henry May & Co. C D. Wright, Star-Bulleti- n.

Jack Cleary, Henry May &. Co. .W., C.;Hodges, Star-Bulleti- n. .
:

Neil Slattery, Hbhbiiilu Gas Co. ;"vi";: l
50c, 75c.. $1.00. It will be worth more.. 'Cdme aMdbringyour friends. iWatchK
the papers. ' - ; ': v; : - s,: u?' "

b
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STfl fl nnirii DirrAiioc hcYiAriFf D.. ... ..rzr-,-., work and domestic irrmiiAnnmcii. iiiiiiih i.ii 1 1 in i;uii.ii?iir iiuiiii uHincwBDeivvcEiiiMdiiucuiu -v-- t- be iri.il nun niun
" Four employe of the city and coun-ty who hare beeo assigned placet on
the hootlna-- team txxtm the National0 n&rd ; rhlch'irtll , leate aoon , for thematchea at Jacksonville, nortda to-
day sent a request io CapL U W. Ked-ingto- h

to aik. leate of . thmirA fnr
them at the meeting f the board or

HalauokalanL

Score. Stands 3 to3 Between
and

Game a(

(Specisl 8Ur-BulJet- ln

13.
sopenrisors tnfifrhf r.rvf ni- - -- ne great ball games were
has ccneented tn tain. the post diamond yesterday, after--

and probably will fend a letter to the fooia. the emd game, between St
uperrlsors at' once.' - v the 1st Infantry, being call- -

U ?v The ' four mnioir AM 1 r- - account of darkness niter the
: VOll CIPROn J TTaVthnni Ci' t- - " lB-- Hg With th SCOTe 3 to Z. This
v stone and. Lieut. Georgo Baker. Von-- Gleson is deputy clerk, in the office

frCounty Clerk Kinv.

St.

was one of the best ever seen
at the big army post

cbance in tbe schedule brought
" huna la the well known driTer of r11 All-Arm- y and . Field Artillery to--

Aiayor thane s automobile. Stone haals Keuer Ior 106 "m game of the dou
. garbage two weeks out of each month I ble-header- .1

' At the-n-d of a Tery ex- -

i cae city, and Baker serves as CIun ame ut Aii-Ara- y was aneaa
clerk in . the. waterworks department 9 to - On account of late start and

; The four men expect to be absent lbe ct that there Vai: another game
t aDout six wtcks. 4v r .v. ; v' t ;

v to oe piayea.ue game oniy went seven
Firing through:" tlrtufing rald,rlth toning. : St . Louis m to have play-hig- h

winds at; the longer i the. Field Artillery, beginning at
: oiBiances. tne national iiuard'a nicked 1 bui-ow-bw- pu jflvvBaappcar- -

rffl t.9n O..J. ... S .

shorter 'rangei
Shatter , ranges

:

A

or

tfftnat ifttir wia flma 1

-

autri bb ai i - - . . a .1. . I rr---.

'"wu w ' i ri-- k;'ai-;7Jed:t- e the new year
Tnree : ."possibles- -, were i achieved:

ttfavaVWfnarfnr

ByjCorpL 6ai Louis team play
yards jire; 2nd LieutCush- - SUerVaggregaUii.r;;

Ingham and Set-Ttooma,k'- .co.1 Prfer: Batting Wli-Game- .

Ing w out' SO 300 yards rapid "Blondy Williams.-- pitching for tbe
..fire All-Arm- y, wasftpuched op pretty tree- -

With score 27J, Sergt? George ly and the fourth Inning
Desh Company,: the Hilo troop, score "was favor; of. the
raaae gooa record, cone Iderinr thaUrwierjfc. Tno Jkii-Ar- m team naa

was his first shoot hft. Khaftrl knocked Burnett out the box;
rafige. He believed have good tDe tMrd and Moore, who relieved him,
chance become one of .the team's was too wild pitch more than one
tnembera.' .-v iT? ..:..?-- ; inhlng, that Stoil, who had pitched

September the team' will leav the dar before, was called upon
Jacksonville. Florida, partlcl- - ftolsh the game. Stott was easy

pate the nation rifle com hnark for: the visitors and took
petitions.;
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FHYSICS Influence; the renal, tract Sauer.l. Field stairs, for a long-while-
, and viewed

with an that ODDOses renal rran'-- l arvM ctnn n'v ntuTiiaHv9traii .th atAined
viation and degeneration and Urinalysis out Zl 6: by scars of many aspoprly aimed xjaid..

ui TJiniH OITI in n.ianfi Mlla'-nf- f WIlHtm, fir cntlPTVAu .InAT IflpA.
begin albumend- - j 2; home run, Hundley;" three-bsa- e hit I the stairway, hould b,e' i, tnore

aiseaae,;4, hits, Fou
PrescriptionThe haVine nnptta Knrri' n1a- - NnrriA tei

ueen wimout an agent to cimaiish --ftl-l Umpires, Collins and
Dumcnuria Tysonjpag 1$5J. the Ungsworth. Yi P
importance of an s York vwSJofi' 'K
ptraaount nr mtnlfestV The second w'as'a ereat nftch

That albumen can be. reduced and era' battle between Barney Joy for
that ct these i succumblnr to iuu And rtttvn; York for it in.

the the

the

for

the

200

far.

van iave lives Tftamarhts ved a iraftra 4 all,4huJxteeded paraphernalia.
lenred other heU thm crowd i iustta the telling, the, cpn
established urinalyses, and con- - thrilled with, excitement i long after 1 trattor to Job the
firsied rail hd- - retreat Collins, that
several thousand cases-man-y Involving umpire chief; the purchasing :agent;Jop
drcpsy and ome ; a ball from1 and the! the subject...

uo jj1Cocui. ujumeQ using game' was ue'ai ue eau
riiYMCAia fact antt Its disappear-- 1 the 12th score 3 to?.
ance a fact IN PHYSICS, there Is Swan Makes Record Hit
no s to the results' that it--

.
looked as though St- - Louis had

i
b--

T obUlned.. the game, sewed in the sixth when
The (Fulton's Re-- SwjLn connected one of York's

nai compound) can Jbs had. at the speedy-one- s 'and drove' the ball- - over
nolulu Drug Co. Ask pamphlet I the left field fence for thev longest hit
current ouiieun of recoveriea and on record at Schofield's new park.
rationale manea on apucauon. vonn. Swan completed the circuit and drove

The OhIovOIl Co. declared the "reg-
ular Quarterly dividend of m

share, .scd an:.,extra; dividend ,oT775
cents a f hare.'-- . 5 '.
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CLOTHES FOR MEN

15254 Hotel $L, at Bishop.

V FOB ICE COLO ORINKt
V HFERNTEC- - .

; ? v aTRtTMEj 4
mA1 f

HAVAllAM;UiiU.UlAi
h Hotel and Bsthsl Street

FRESH HALIBUT
PARKER RANCH CORNFED

BEEF
V Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 3445

SCOUTS SCUFFERS
, $$.00 to f30

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
.... Fort, abowXlng

3

Louis 1st Infantry
at Schbfield

Correspondence)
8CH0FIELD BARRACKS. Sept
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scorer . .

0--7'
' : nAttaHAa.AlL.ArmT ind

Mahgumj.two-bas- e

Ceunter,

AntlUbumenuric

St
th

termlnaUbniThas

by thought

lungulsh

Ohil-dren- 's

another ntn m,hfaA htm'
In the eighth St Louis scored anoth
run; and the fans gave up ainaope
It. 1if :lA;'i';-f- t L'i:..Lt-- ;a, uW

In the last halt of the eighths "howev
the Castner doughboya took

brace,' connected a. few. of Jby's
pet and tied the score. The
joy, of ihe 1st .Infantry
no bounda.

the ninth and tenth both
.were out'la short order Infthe.elev- -

eath. with' strikes- - Stratton
Joy tossed 'him Ian' easy .one .which
went, saflinsr deep center.: Strat

was almost; rounding telrd when
Lang Akana got his hands on the ball,
and', the crowd started to leave- - the
park, the game waa But
Akans. peg waa-- - wonderfully- - swirt
and' accurate and nailed Stratton' at
the plate,' .V:

Another' Inning -- was 'played, without
any semblance of a for either

and the game had be called
on account of darkness;..

Following the score:
St Louis R.H.E.1

0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 03 7 4
1st Infantry

0000 0 0 03000 0 3 8v2
Batteries For St Louis, Joy and;

Franco for the 1st York and,
Gallagher Struck out. Joy 5, by,
York IS; bases balls, off off
York 1; wild pitch, Joy; passed ball,!
Gallaher; home run,'
hit Stratton; two-bas- e hit Swan; sin
gles, 1st Judd, Heatoa, Sadt
ler. Gallaher, Lechmah,
Stratton, St Louis,. .Chilllngworth.
Argabrlte,' Akana, Nyer Johnson; sac

hits, 'Maddea, Leckman, Arga- -

brite;";Akana,i-- Collins and
Holllngsworth.

DAILY REMINDERS

Round "the Island In
Lewis 2141. adv.

The season's latest millinery crea
tions; rf splendidly at
iiilton (Adv.)

Tha'RMHAln nnW ac.lnsfv corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon building. adv.

Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano!
forte, 2256 Kalia, nr. Seaside. Special

beginners; phone 3602. adv
Panama hats reduced from 910 to

$7.50; Porto hats reduced from
15.50 to Leading cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv,

r.m.l.M FmRJ.
IVuXi Af rs incamed eno

tv W IrAM klH
nxkIyttUiirbyC2rBS
:vtCngTrfy;No
futt Ere Ai

Toot Dngfre 50e per Bottle. tjr!st Eyt
gamraTube zsc a casx rat crcrrctxtkDracMCarlrtlCQ

Mainland is Great. Declares
SupL Henry W. Kinney

"Hawaii-traine- d teachers; is.
persons' who are trained for the teach-
ing profession right in Honolulu,
is the department of public in-

struction needs and wants. said
Supt Henry W. Kinney today, and,
for reasons outlined by super-
intendent the department is going
do considerable booeting toward se-
curing an inrreased enrolment the
Territorial Normal School this year.

is somewhat of a difference
between teaching school In Hawaii
and on the Mr. Kinney de-
clares, and for" this reason he believes
that persons who. are trained In the
local normal school finish unusually
well qualified for the local work.

"For these reasons, would like,
see' of the normal school
doubled this year," the superinten-
dent added.

When the public Closed.- -

the summer vacation ,lasi June. 144
men and women were enrolled in
normal school being; trained forUthe
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PETE', KARAI PAIRTS BAr.'ISTERS;

BOHSSAVESSlOl OF CtTY CASH

steel banister of the stairway
id the city hall has lust received a
coat' of green taint and incidentally

him-i- n three Innings, he has been saved
winning to 7. money purchasing

F

menu:. .vv:.a-
'Pete" Kanai. general, messenger

and handy man around the municipal
nfflr&a havlnir 4mA rA nl And dnvn

" Artillery Burnett theagent , Hn mMntimA theihrown
by Burnett by Stoll, Wll- - ,
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Complete ' line .of. WearEver
' '

)
' Ute'nails just arrived ,

3vr::- N

" X- - Aw

WUklmthtOgt m oiumkmm vtm end am
tn4mutpmofUmm$ii,m (Sat. tM tide
vppottU wourhtmdM onrtm tmall Jtatmx at
AfcwCTfai, im tetaTA. Ton wfit drop (A

This proves that

Ever,
Aluminum Utensils

become heated thronghout more
quickly than enamel utensils.
Food therefore can be cooked in
aluminum ware with less fear
of scorching and with less fuel.
''Wear-Ever-" utensils save you
food and expense, time and
temper.
Each "Wear-Ever- " utensil is
made without joints, seams or
solder, from thick, hard sheet
aluminum. Strong, light to

WEAR-EVE- handle, ' cannot

0
rust, cannot
form poisonous
compounds with
acid fruits or
foods, practical- -

TRADEMARK v everlasting.

i win featured extensively at t S IB B S fl ll I II 1 1 I

sci-
ence
the normal this year. Harlan Rob-
erts, who was at the Lahainaluna
(Maul) school for about 10 years, will
be in charge of the carpenter work.
He takes the place of E. Allen Cree-ve- y.

who has been detailed to Kauai
for vocational work.
The school kitchen, which serves

appetizing lunches for five cents each,
will be reopened this year.

Tbe teaching staff will be as fol-

lows:
Edgar Wood, principal.
Normal ilisa Ida M. Ziegier. Mrs.

Ulla G. Marshall. Miss Ida G. Mac- -,

donald, Miss Ruth C. Shaw, Miss Ada
S. Varney, Miss Letita M. Morgan.
Miss Marion D. Dean. Jane M. Otrem-ba- ,

Harlan Roberts, Miss Anne Van
Schaickv Miss May T. Kluegel. Wil-Ha- m

Meinecke,-Mrs- . Mary A; Schmidt
Miss. Hedwig S. Otremba.

Normal practise Miss Margaret M.
Shaw. Miss Frances M. Otremba. Mlsa
Lorna .H. Jarrett Miss Jessie L.
Deems, Miss Gladys Rlckard, Miss
Charlotte B. Betts, Miss Helen G,
Pratt Miss Maude. Drake.

Fifty personiv irom private . schools
in the territory already have enroll
ed for the coming year. This is in
addition to the-- permanent enrolment
of 144. It Is expected- - that about 50
or fO; local persona' will 'enroll.

'. EL J. 3ottj. head of the purchas-
ing department sat bolt upright In his
chair when Pete, consulted him and
named the price. waa as startled,"
says Mr. Botta.'as ;l was that morn
ing I cot that:, anonymous piece of
hardwdare through the maiL"

Botts remetpberlucklly,: that he
had seen: Mr.'. Kanaf 'about the . build
ing a good bit i'wtth.; time . hanging
heavily on hiav.hahdT&nd he offered k
"that you-ge- t Jn :o; tpat wprkidf
your own accord, ins to see no.w much
vpe;can-saveJthe;Clt- V V-- '

'Pete-sgreedl- n hlaldwn good natured
way, and Mr Botts issued, orders from
the: purchasing '..department for ."green
painu .Tnex painfeos.TT me .exactly
three dollars, says Botts, "and' Pete
and the twd.DrIso'irerrwho' workrree--
ularty about the cri ball did the work I

for-nothl- Bg." ($ t--. T -- V'i', '
.

saved exactly 3101; on .the deat and
Peter Kanat' is tainklng seriously of
starting a paint shb of his ow1?." : i

.'

a-
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"All of thiaN excitement which haa
been aroused by the search of the
charter convention for a home and
funds to live upon." says Mayor Lane,
"even if it does nothing else, will sure-
ly lead the people of Honolulu to a
realisation that we need a city hall
large enough to take care of just such
bodies as this when they are called
together."

Though the mayor has not said
much about It lately, he is of the opin-
ion that one of the greatest needs of
the city is a city, hall of modern de-
sign, and large enough to aceommo?
date the work of --the municipality. ' 7

"As soon as the new federal build
ing becomes a reality says the may
or. rand the postofTice has been mov-
ed into it I see no reason why. the
present postoffice building should not
be remodeled into a fine new city!

' Ia. aa j 4 1 i.nau. .. . . . ;
Mayor Lane is still very much of the

opinion that the city should appropri-
ate money to pay for the convention,
"When the, attorney-genera- l ha de-
cided that the money should not come
from the contingent fund of the terri-
tory,' he says, "1. see no reason? why
any sensible citizen should raise .

ob-

jection to the".supervisors going over
the: decision' of the city and county
attorney and voting an appropriation
large enough to pay for this convene
"On. , .

, The convention itself,' ; continues
the .. mayor, "is ; a : good Mhlng, ;and I
consider It a matter of policy for us
to pay for" It It Is a shame to let a
body; of this sort straggle about like
a band of orphans without a home.

fflTSflilA,.:

loaded with a . wealth.?6f 'gobdleat
ables consigned to Henry May. & Co.
There's fresh- - California z fruits ': and
vegetables; - there's ' Puritan creamery
butter, and there's boiled ham, smoked
beef, knackwurst blood tongue, Polish
sausag bratwurst, i ; "Aahland harn,
smoked-- tongue,, liver loaf and , an as
sortment., of cheese i In foil, tin and
glass for - the .delicatessen' counters
Phone: your order, eariy to . ;
Adv. ".'i W; v-- ' v y s

'
vH i

Two New yTork i Stock t Exchange
memberships. were sold at 358,000," an
Increase bf 33,000 over; the last, previ
ous' u&9vZ?-i'4;-- V:

ROSETTE IRONS, for Wafera ;ahd Patties; 1

- 4

of Tools we carry in

; Lot of

Property'witli marfrie view alone 'vrortl- - ten cents per foot

for the one who enjoys unobstructed view pf ocean

. .
- Let us show, it-t-o you v. ,

bethel Streer;

THE OF Ltd
V

, by a number of persons receiving -

4. A i

SPEGIAIiINlllEiH01JSEH0m fflEPARElEi.!

H0mHDM0PsWS::;.,f

MONDAY ANQ;TUESb!K

k

r

moneys raiier Daniansi nour3 . on
'afternoons to mrJcc dc- -' V

ipoHts 'of the same in ' the Saving
t h c Ein!c of Ha-- '

vwaii Savings will, be- - ;
ginning S cp tcmb ir.lltli, :

S1915; and ;

evening thereafter , un ti further
' notice, be opdri from P. M. to 9
P. M; ; to - receive dcpo:5t3 onlyV

t payments will. be made during
Vthe above metioned hours.

4 Is an ideal

-

1
v . v-- "(t a a ' .

'Tickets via Ry.';;; SO

t x. ;

Keep your lawn and ;

"

We have several grades of hose. Sprinklers from 15c

Gome in and examine the very complete line
High-Grad- e

"FORCEGROWTH WILL DO IT"
No matter what you're trying to raise, whether on large or

is the you and the one .will best
resnlts. Put up in convenient size -

,

Safety Razors--

Saturday
BANK

Saturday

Saturday,
continuing

for and

$21

by
fieflsTargo'iQ

garden

"PorcegTowth"

Gillette, Durham Duplex, AuCo-Stro- p,

Enders, Gem Jr. and others

jilace Rcsto Meals

Bales,, $3.50. day, week.

$5.00

small scale,
fertilizer need, which give

bags.

"TIME FOR FOOTBALL PRACTICE"
Official Intercollegiate Footballs, $5.00 each. Spalding Intercollegiate

Footballs, $1.25 to $4.00. Pants, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 the pair. Sliinguards,
50c, $1.25 and $1.50. Jerseys, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Head Hameivr$t
$2.00 and $2.50. Nose-guard- s, 50c. Shoes, $4.50 and $5.50. Shoulder ;Pads, '

$1.00 and $2.00 the pair. Elbow Pads, $1.00 the pair. Etc., Etc. All are
brand new goods. Just arrived.

Come in and get your copy of the new Spalding Catalog

A Twa Acres on

MAK1KI HEIGHTS

A BARGAIN
an

Evening Ofnin?
HAWAH,

;;;;SavingsKDe

Department,
Department

cachjCturday

7

No

Oahu miles

well-watere- d

to

"I
ater C

Cizes 3i C6, 8; 10 and

4 gaL; C2.50 to $7.C0 '

i FISK TIRES
... . , . ....... . . , .... .. i;

1 1 WITH FISK SERVICE, .GIVE , '.

J .COMPLETE ! "SATISFACTION
;".".!A".tire should give the purchaser i

'satisfaction.' The company behind
the tire can give SERVICE and Irw

- crease the satisfaction.' .The 'per-- :

i' sonal element entering , Into each
transaction It ens part of . the FUk
Service. ' : '.t
' This" ServfcsV a qualify product

7 and ', low. prices make the Fisk ai
" unforaettable combination. - To pay

'' more than Flsk Prices; Is knowing- - .
My to turn down an assured defK

- nits saying in tire-- upkeep. .." v. .

Rsk Red Top Tires
HEtP MAKE BAD ROADS GOOD
3&X30. .. .$13.40 4 x33....$220
4 X34. . .322.40 4ax3if3t.a
5 x37.... $37.30 5 x39..;.$330

J

r ,v

1 ?v '.-- '

S I .

'

' .....t
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I would teach the child at its mother's SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPINGknee
thin;war,j8.llenry

what a, Horrible, wasteful
Ford.

and unavail-
ing

1 WmmiMh. k$M: SECllONv V''.: '

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N, HQXpAY SEPTEMBER 13, ,1915. - NINE

TORFE OEMSI
Ambas$2dof Returns to Capital

forConference 'With Secre- -
" fary of State; Lgnsing

ORbUNVfJOTE:KlpW
ON SECRET FILE

Drastic Action is Predicted, Buty Officials Decline to Wake
"Any Comment

-

tAssosiated Press by Federal Wireless
WABHivr.Tnw n r '? cf m..

Ambassador ron r Bernstorff returned
to Washington from New; York last
night nd today will see Secretary of
State ; Lansing, the purpose f being a
discussion of Germany's .note on the

" Arabic, concerning wblchtbe smbas-sado- r

had promised ; concessions, but
which the" note Itself fHd ;not contain.

Sbortly before bis departure from
New York, according . to ; despatches
here. Ambassador - voa Bernstorff ls- -

sued 4 denial to the charge that - he
- iu useu : or au.empi.ea., to i use uj

American as a bearer of messages to
Berlin. " f;' ;

'

f ; This Is thd 'charge' maSe'by- - the" state
' department against-Ambassado-

' ba of ; Austrtaz- - and . It js unflerstood
newspaper charges have been' made-t-

- the effect that von Berrstorff was In-- .
volved in the. plotting of the A,strian

V diplomat' - . : t h I, '
Vienna Silent '

- "

In the meanwhile the: government
has nof it is reported, receired any
mesiice from th fnrplm rfflpa At VI.

"'; enna in regard to the cable demanding ,

: ue recau or AmDassanor uuinua.' - No iters have been taken againrt
,'ers alleged to be Involved In the

At . . .. "v ; . .

'
. . The Orduna cote" his; not ' yet' been ;

; ' Officials of th gorernment are with-holdin- g

comment on all phases of the
, situation, and as a Tesu It there has

been an Increase of the tension' in the
public rcind in. the capitaL' " v,' i i

Drastic action is expected, but alonf
'. what lines It is impossible to forecast,

as secrecy cloaks effectually ' every
move vn.e rverr.: .ni is

i i . r

i
"--

-

i

Sclavs mnfuct'c ivrrslviv
; .;.LOSSCS ONiTEUTC ti 3.r;-.n- f

LO.VDOX, zz Cert. 12 .Berlin
reports that .von lllncr.bwrg, after

'
several days' , of ; fiCrccf.p-Un- g; has

': Vselzed SkideL :! "'; y- -t 'j
' ' Th Germans ' are' Crowdlne vclosfir

-- to Vilna, reports retrcgrad, but, are
meeting with Increasing opposition and

; are losing out of proportion to their
gains in; their attempt. to reach u$he
Vilna-Rovn- o railway. '

v1'.--1:'-

Third Victory In Gallcla. t - , :

Between the Sereth River and the
Bessarabian border, In Galicla; where

ie Russians are crowding an Austro--

v German army, the Slavs have scored
their third successive victory for the
week and have now taken In the ns

of the past six days a total
:t of 22,000 prisoners and many.' guns.

South of Riga the Russians are on
the aggressive and . the German prog
ress there has been brought to a conv
plete standstill a 'A li-f

- The Austrian .official reports admii
the recent defeats south' of .Tarnopol
fn Cftltrla. ; ".V

Turks Suffer' ReverssJ - t
- An rflHai fftftrt from IetrOzrad on

the Caucasus operations states that
the Turks have . been repulsed with
fceavy losses In a recent attempt to

' cross thf Arkhave River ior, the pur-- .

pose of atucking the Jlnslan posl-tlon- s

Along the base of the Mahara"
' dagh mountain. JThe Russian, cavalry
' also attacked the , Turkish cavalry

; south ef Belasguert. driving the Turk!
from the villas tjf Domian.

' battCe fop. svqa ; i , r ,
: FIERCELY FO y M J ? t ,

LONDON. Eng; Sept 13.The bat
tie for the possession ot Riga and the
one on " the . Rumanian ,frontier have
not diminished . In --dgorr If .anything

1 they are growing fiercer. jPetrograd
' despatches claim the Russians ,aro on

the offensive and successfully so.
" The;nu8sltos;hate;r6tired.'In the

initf of Grpdno, Tiowevdr. :tqt the
purpose, according ,to reports.;, pt- re
organising their line from Us salienrt

on the Nleman river. Despatches say

the Russians are. nolding in ihelr con

verted ; position. ,

Austrian ornmander Oustetf.
General von . Kluege, commander ot

' the Kghth division f-- Austro Ger
man forces,. whc-- 1s held, responsible

for the defeat by.thousslans on thp

JSereth, River front hasten dismissed
by Emperor JPTaas Jottt .nccordlng ; to

a despatch from Amsterdam. He has
been retired on a pension at Ms own

request the despatch says.
Reports from Petrograd declare un

founded rumors .published in the
American pres that the " Goremykln

cabinet has resigned and' that a new

coalition cabinet will be formed.

RUMORS'OF ?IQ ALLIES
VICTORY I . u rww. I

LONDON, Eng., Sept 43 3reakg
the silence wnlch lias fallen over the
Dardanelles for the past sev-era- l days
came rUmorlst night of decisive

victory for mo Allies.

FRAf-- C- TO PA,SEriA- - "
ANOTHER. HUGE

LONDON. Eng.. Sept. 12.-F- tonj

Is announced.that theParis it . u n nlon totjrovernment nas com
. . .'

'
.:.

... i .. '

IESA1RIC1S

Despatches Irom Berlin Saturday
state that the foreign office has been
Informed by the admiralty that It hat
no Information as to the recent sink
Ing of the Allan liner Hesperian, al
leged to have been attacked by a Ger
mas submarine.

The Berlin despatches state tnat the
belief In the German capital is thai
the German response to the American
note of Inquiry into the affair will de-

pend upon whether or not there were
Americans killed on the Hesperian. 11

tt is shown that no Americans lost
their f lives,, the American Inquiry will
"be ignored.
White Star .Line Issues Statement
u A statement wae - Issued at the of-

fice of the White Star line in London
Saturday Jxu which Mi Is declared that
the Arabic made no attempt whatever
to ram the smbmarine and that no
changes In the course of the liner were
made that were not .necessitated by
her effort to . approach the sinking
steamer. Dnasley to rescue the crew
of, that vesseLv ; -- :

DUMBA'S f.iEDDUNG v:
CONDONED BY" PRESS

W OF TEOTOM CAPITAL
' BERLINVberaany, 'aVpti 12. While
kdmlUing that he has acted: nndlplb
matlcaUy and lhat bis recall bas peea
necessitated by his actlona, .the Ger-
man;- press finds excuses ' for the at
tempts of Doctor Dnrnba, the Austrian
ambassador; to the United. States,;; to
prevent the exportation: ofjtarms and
munitions to the Allies. ;

V The Berliner Zeltung Is one. of the
leading publications to comment on. the
Dumba incident, which prefaces its re;
marks by stating! that if the Austro
Hungarian ambassador intended to do
anything to start strikes In American
manufacturing plants lie did not strict
iy oDsetve ine linuu 01 .nipwmaiiq per--
sonaltty'-.4,.- ;.

. "ButXsays tie Zeltung, ;,Bit It :not
easy A. to :tihderstana s; how the .tepf e:
seioatlve' of.jone covatry, who sees. the
fesources ;"of . another, land used in a
one-side- d way ,to help the enemies' of
his'; own. land, should feel tempted Ho
oo soimetning to counteract.tnis.t as
Ambassador, Dumba did

the Raising" bf . fresh recruits 4nr the
French cclonles and a' bill has-be- en

prepared fcr .s'abtiliEi an; to-th- e 'depu-
ties aiiUiorlz.'n? this. ; As soon as the
measure has been', sanctioned "recruit-
ing will Vmmcnce:tn"thy Trenchjpbsv
sesskms far China and "Afrlca,t by w hlch
meins uis expectea, to nave a, lorct.
of '00,000 " reinforcements ; forj th J

Frnrh armf ln the' spring.' Zy vi.j
UN VERS TT.CLUB TO ; . !

v - HOLD fJ'Anx;EXH!BIT
-' unoen tne auspices. 0; uie Unjver-- .
sity Club) the painthrgs' of X;Ry Xlur

PURP0SES VE THE

.....

Sill
Shipload of Reservists From

New York Face Peril
at Sea

Associated Press by Federal Wireless!
HALIFAX. Nova Scotia, Sept. 13.

With 1700 Italian reservists aboard,
the Santanna of the Fabre Line, bonnd
for the Mediterranean from New York,
is on fire In this transatlantic lane.

The ship has sent out S. O. 3. calls
by its wireless and they have been
received by vessels m the vicinity.
These vessels are speeding to the res-

cue as fast at their engines will drive
them. ...

In addition to the reservists, the
Santanna also carries a big cargo of
merchandise. .

Whether, the , fire; is of Incendiary
origin: has ;ot been; learned. 4

OreRllEPflPJOFv

: ALLEGED DEATH

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
.;CL PASO; Tex, v Septi 12:- - in ;

ipions i to, a vreport . ironi , Chlhuanua'
that hd and General. Flerro had been
killed during a; Visit to the, randi of
General Urbiria, enerai Villa Sent aft
indignant telegram to his .'representa
tives here 'stating: that the repprtThnat
be widely; contradicted. 'Neither te
nor General Flerro......liave ben'

injored
- 1. 1 v .1; I.

in tne? Jeast, -- vara sTeiegram : was
dated ; frdiri 'ToeotL-- '
' '"K. report from Nogsrtes is; that"tiire
Carranxar 'cavalry,' 'led. by J General
Call6sp ia ; nowr ' Invest tag N6gales,vS
nora.

reySrvria te exhibited Ithe
lie .this evening In the ;cluV 'rooms.
Preceding theexhlbttlon a ieceptioh
will' be held at wh ich th e ,'club mem--,

general wilE be1 'welccrae vThesree
ttun ' wHf oinmerrcG; at Tcloclp tin
iiAs apainter cr manna, subjects Mr;
Qurrey-- : hds J&een welt known to fibniP
Jul, people for ;s6me 'time, 'sWnanyt
or,Tnis cam-ase- s jiava Deen snown; uq
the Kilohana'arf displays. Fcftittf
he :was;a: nfember pf tHaJ&e Club
In rSanV.Ffanc'isco and his, paintings
wereshowa at tniriy; of(-th0- - tH.'exJ
hibits n n.e? coast ' J He 'is, jrofe i

, ... .- - ,i... - . jr

roa ths AKsmous tooth

COUliSEtri Tn iWlm

'1 in 00 chapters yr'Amraiifcnjttil

fO&JKS MUtCANTOX HAN " ; fOK THC MAMUrACrVBZR

ths nonvertinngretatUr cdrilov&kis prices, ydL
increase. hi$ profits: tpY To W93tsfyiik$o:a
iricmitf&wer,& catiWrmij U emmandl and
increase goicilL perstirivrith latent
afaertising'p j

t j 5TAw course, ichen delivered pcr.sonaUy io 4 class ef&ti?
dents, posts t 15, , Ji 'equivalent to. d iorre'spondends
tovrse?phich -- tosts $95. Tke eiilire $0 lesions icUl bs
given exclusively vntk this netospaper free of charge

. x CIJAPTfiRrLXXXI7 ; ' "

. AEOUlNTS. VS. . NEWi5PAPEES . AS MEDIA.
The newspaer as a national medium"lias'1 advantages,

too. In the first place there is the clerical work involved
in the use of newspapers. If you wereusing 4000 news-p- a

pers, reach ing say twelve million circulation yoti,iWould
need ahout twenty people continually at it to take care
of the details entailed. If you were to reach those same
twelve million people with fifty magazines, one man could
handle the work. s

That hig difficulty in connection with newspaper ad-
vertising makes some advertising agencies prefer maga-
zine accounts rather than newspaer accounts. And when
the advertiser takes care of his newspaper advertising
from his own office, this difficulty seems even greater.

There are also certain mechanical limitations of the
newspaper. It has got tcrbe on cheap print paper which
cannot reproduce a very good halftone. The illustration
in the newspaper must either be a line cut made of zinc
or wood, or else it must be a very coarse screen halftone,
which cannot possibly show up like a photograph, like a
fine screen halftone would if printed on smoother paper.

Another limitation that is alleged against the news- -

Thinks, Floating of, Loans By
Belligerents May Affect

Neutrality Status
Associated Press by Federal Wireless

MINNEAPOLIS, Miss., Sept. 12.
WIlHam " Jennings Bryan, addressing
the Swedish Evangelical Covenant
yesterday, referred at some length' t
the Dumba affair and to the general
question of American neutrality.;

Tt Is impossible that Ambassador
Dumba can be allowed to remain" as
the eavoy of his government he said.
"He no longer enjoys the confidence
of this government, which confidence"
he must necessarily have if he Is to
discharge his ambassadorial duties."

Referring to the general question of
neutraUty, Mr. Bryan said iAt thd
very beginning' of the war; ilw Amerl-- "

can government ; disapproved of the'
taking dp" of an br the war fdsns by
the financlkr Interests of this country.
The loans ' which the belligerent cottn
tries are : floating aire' ;so large that
they can' only be taken np throngn the
cooperation of .a lare nnmbjer ' Th
cdmbthatldn'of so msny Americails fo1
such a ' purpose 'raises the iquestion'
whether it does not affect tnq neutral-
ity of this nation. j- , ; .

by President Vii-so- n

td the nation that strict neutrality
be observed will have" little elfect If
we be'eome Interested ' financially with
the succeas', of eSfneV one side or -- the
other in the "grest struggle."-.- . .

SIXtY 1.
FOR CARRYIWGKNIFE

''Y' j. ... " "'.V '

Anostoshio ' AnoosKihllptt al--

leged tor Circuit Judge Ashfor'si court
Saturday that although he had plead-- '
ed not, gtiilty.'iiinilptao'hrtcrpreter in
Judge MahaulxTs! court h at"? IWaialua
had; entered : of gu1Uy W him;
whereupon he was sentenced to.serve
six . months In 'JaJFand pay-a- . fine ot
L ;Anooswaa chargetf, with Jcarrylng;

concealed' "weapbht;? td-wit- ?- tf'bowfe"
knife in the shape of an? ugilooklng
Filipino weapon' a-tt-

h a sla4nai blade.
'Attofhey' Strtni,' icounlsel fot Anobs,

appiied fora mitlgatioir of tC?Jenalityrf;WasralgarthaC Anoo had-ba- d

some irbuWftrattWalalaa'ahd t
hing seamhEdii was foujnd jtofbaveho
knlte tmeationt id ihi DbcetHi Uti

jaidUe-had-foun- d the! kjBifea:feiSdt
ents efore gkyronbl occurtetfJ'1

X Judge Ashford admltteA jfr4ifkiy'ta1
fie thoaght th'e Fllipfntf wan: telling it :

falsenood r;r;e,garfljhg''hjaf ,findfiig?rthB"
tnTO'-fto- d sentenced. Mw to SO ttaytf ifl
-Oalru iprlsolind'ifli'pay thecosti of)

fitheTcoiirt

the advertiserrient
has no more power to
once or twioe. ; teal which
just see. We do not pbse'rve
inereiore, its stimulus on

Vliraneparai

HOl'MHES

OF PACIFIC FLEET

Rear-Admir- al Wioslow Arrives
at SartDiego to Take

-- Over Duties

Associated Pma-b- y Federal Wireless
SAN DIEGO..' CaL? Sept'lf.-Real- v

Admiral Cameron McR, Wlnfclow ar-rit- ed

here yesterday - to relieve Ad-

miral Thomas B. Howard as cOmman-der-lh-chi-ef

ef 'the Pacific fleeV the
transfer of flags to take place tdday.
Wfth the. hauling- - down of Admiral
Howard's rflag from the cruiser Colo-
rado,' hisflagshlp, he reverts to the
rank of rear-admir- while Admiral
Winslow5 assumes the rank which the
eommand of tbe fleet" carries. ' '

Admiral'Howard wlta. the
nlghest prais ot the haty depkrtment:

1,

lIEEKSiidM
Associated Press by Federal Wireless
tNEWvYORK, N. T4;SepU 13.-T- he

commission Of British financiers, here
td 'arrange 'for the better financing of
war orders for the Allies, and to han-
dle the preliminaries of a great British
loan,' have Ixeld a ' joint' meeting with
the chief exporters of grain and other
commod ities, ; before whom

outlined their proposals for
Credits: .It is understood that ther plan
as": outlined Is. c "comprehensive one,
which ' has met wifh the vgeherap ap-
proval fat the expdrtersAi, ;

';jtf r- Q i. m'.i J-?-
,

MfASitr'r .'A a i k' '.f.i'Uv.' v

riUfittit;WiUAUIAU -- v

. .t RAILROAD
i ' t;v:DIES: AT; MONTREAL

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
'I'MdNTREAli,' QuebeeSept i2.Sir
Wtniam Van. Hone,.'pioneeh raihroad

Canadian K'ottbst, dlad athlrhome
fcerellast dght; aged 12 !yearsl j

fMbtovnrAvn rti ti ! n iccw
u3b6.bvftm rcQnna jtn A is

VA;wit2erlandi SeBtjll- -
fte .'taventorof !.aiiaeroplane fiald tb'

oe wvisiDie nas. oeen'.uueo wnife'test
iagJiis: machines " 'p-- jl

wtiict is seen many times

our mmqs is not muclriibf(9i

Cana- - iiv.'SWMp'a-Heus- e.
;asnJ1' developer thehocke(i sttempta

Ipe
dayvand thrown ; aw tomoirow. Tfie ; magalinelis eptl

"However if; imprssio
strongly--- . if not . entirely comprised m; its first impres
sion, then

persuade

Yetlres

BUILDER

than that"; whlcfijis seen ;

we see again arid again, we
itvthe suDsequW.i times

, inan wnen-- ni-st-
, seen, .rernaps1.: tnen.-- tnetact 1 oumottt.m

. uer- - pqmi . is luai 01 aunospnere.
r
xne magazine

is not only high-grad- e artistically, buit also is suppbsed,;
to be pf loftier subject matter. " As to te "kfiid of adver--
tising carried, magazines cfuite ' often reluse to accept
medical advertising, even wheti itv is o approved merit
Newspapers, with the exception of a few. accept
medical advertisements. Perhaps this is because; ttre
meritorious medical advertisers have found newspapers
most resultful.

Almost all publications accept cigarette advertising.
Some refuse whisky advertising. This point is often em-

phasized, for the reason that an ad is supposed be
known by the company it keeps. If an ad for an automo-
bile is surrounded by an ad for beer, the theory is
the motor ad is decreased as to its effectiveness as against
the power it would have if it were surrounded with music
advertisements.

There is certainly something to that, but when your
ads have position and are alongside news matter which
is worthy, interesting and important enough to warrant
publication, then your ad is in pretty good company.
Just because some newspapers accept advertising along-
side which you would not want your ad, is no reason why
you should not want newspapers, because if you wish you
can have ad isolated.

Another point in the controversy as to whether news-
papers or magazines are better media, has to do with the
contents other than advertising. The newspaper is com-ose- d

of much that is only partially read. It is skimmed
over. It is bought out of habit and simply in hope or fear

there may something there reading. The
magazine is supposed to le bought, selected and paid for
because it is nearly hundred per cent of the matter that
you want to read.

But it is an question whether or not this fact
that there is not so much engrossing matter in magazines

is a point in favor of such advertising. For, is not that
fact more apt to prevent the eye from seeing'the ad.'
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Every Branch of Science to Be

Represented in Personnel
t of Organization

STRENGTH OfJaVY V

r;,f IS PRIME OBJECT

Siimarine Construction Will
Be Given Immediate Atten- -

tV tion By Members

Associated Press b Tederal Wirsless
..WASHINGTON. D. O, Sept 11

Secretary of the Navy Daniels yester-
day announced the personnel of the
naval .advisory board, of which Tho-
mas A.. Edison ' is chairman Thd
board consists of 23 men who are the
leaders of the' different fields of sci
ence'in'the United 'States: ;; ,
1 The men have' been selected by It
engineering1 and . scientific . societies,
each having nominated their two best
men for membership. This method of

.the board .was' taken as the
result of conferences between Sec re
taryof the Navy Daniels and Mr. Edi-
son; following Edison's acceptance
recently of: the chairmanship.
i.. The" board, win meet: for the first

BffllMIDBtEDi

Vifirbullets iri

FIEflCE 8ATTLE
'1

''BAN: FRANCIS CO, CaL, Sent. 13.
Associated Press by Federal Wireless

After an all night lattlewlth a force
or policemen who numbered altogeth;
er nearly a Imndred,! George Nelson,
wanted by the Los Anselea pdUce for
bank robbery, , was killed, his. riddled
body being found oh-- a cot la the room
In'whlch he had taken refnge.; .

: --
.

accomplice of Nelson, who had
been previbttsly arrested, ; offered tc;
turn state's evidence against him and
led the polfce to the roomis? house, la
Webster : street

v

where Nolacn wa3
living.

man: of Canada, builder f the V 1's??!ilftttwaHl The ;4 doorjto xNelsbn's1 i room
IWat of and. ;to' 'ferret it rcre

to

that

of

your

that be worth

a

open

forming

Mr.

A'n

panels. the
.V.The. police found w room in the. resj
the which ca ...

.Neton'S' room.' f part the Teller-wa- r in .
1 und whose eXDerts hav-- ;

hotisft exits, f, to Prevent' Nelsoii'8. es- -

cape,! otheral bombarded' his rodn-- ;

through', the-- windows from' the Nich-

ols hiomeiV Mere, than - one hundred
shots- - were , fired,, 'Nelson replying
through the first part of the night;
Body of Rlddied. C--

' ?:

V Yesterday morning; Shooting bf Kel
son liavlng stopped,, the' police broke
into bis room, finding his riddled body
lying : on sUi cot. The walls :

, the
room (were bullet splintered, f : :

.In the exchange of shots, one police
officer1 was shot fax the- - leg. and the
arm. wnue a ienow louger wiu iciuu
was shot in the head,-probabr- y a fatal
wound.

Nelson: wks"wanted for'rbbfeing the
Boyle1 Hefghts, prancli ; of .'.the Hom
sa rings Jianic, . wnere-- : ne - uuu .aecuruy

PRICE
CHINA SO HIGH THAT.

V ASAN0 WILL NOT BUY
:.:-- '.:' V. ' ' ?

That the deal by which; the Atlantic
Transport Company Jof West Virginia
offered'to sellJts. recent purchase, the

Pacific .Mall liner China, to the
Toyo Kisen Kalsha, has fallen through
because too high a price was
is stated in a cable received by the
Hawaii Shlnpo.

--The despatch declares that Pres-
ident's. Asano of the T. K. while
hire' oh Manager
Winiam H. Avery of the line's San
Frandscb office that (he price asked
by the A. T. company was too high
and that further fcr her
purchase would not be conducted.
While here, however, Mr. Asano ap-

peared confident that be would pur-
chase the China, and included it in
the list of his new ships.

September 2t the Chita is due here
on her last trip, bound for San Fran-
cisco. She will be turned over to her
new owners on arriving there. The
liner was built in 1889 at Glasgow,
and came under the American flas
througU Hawaiian registry. The
China's gross tonnage is 5000. and net
3186.

WOMAN OF 107 YEARS
WANTS TO LIVE UNTIL

SHE CAN REGISTER VOTE

GIEN" N. Y. "Of C0UT8e, 1

haven't 'many ' years to live,- - but my
one ambition is to Hve long to
cast a vote, and I think I wilL"

These were the words Mr. Mary
Sage, 107 years old, of Darrowsville,
a small hamlet near here, used as she
signed the yellow - slip indorsing

1 -woman suffrage. '

"Do men their for
politics?" shells--Quote-d as asking
when a friend mentioned one of the
principal arguments of the antJs.
' Then, if they don't, why is it reason-afH- e

to expect women will neglect
their homes?"

time October, $ In Washington
Personnel of Board. , ';''

The following is the-- membership 'of ;

the board: Thomas A. Edison (chair-man- ),

the world's greatest Inventor;
Hudson Maxim, explosive expert; Mat-- .

thew Sellers, aeronauUcal authority;
Howard Coffin, Inventor; Andrew RK'
ker. Inventor; Dr. Peter .aer
nautical

( and electrical . tnvenUons;
Thomas Robblns, mechanical expert;
W. R, Whitney director of research 4

in the electrical field; ; L. 11. Baeke-la- n,

Belgian chemist; Frank Sprague, '.
who built the first electrically, train-
ed naval gun; Benjamin Lamme, ;ln

'ventor.' : -- - '
Other Sciences Represented. 'Robert ' Woodward.' astronomer,
president of the -- Carnegie institute;
Arthur Webster professor of physics,
Clark University; "Andrew Hunt, en-
gine expert; William Saunder, invent;.
or and engineer;.: Benjamin Thayer,
metallurgist ;v. Dr. Joseph ; Richards,:
professor of . metaUurgy, Lehigh . Uni

'

verslty ; Lawrence Addlcks, engineer; T
William S. Emmet,' pioneer promoter
of electric- - ship propulsion; Spencer
Miller, expert on simplified coaling of ,

ship) 'and; Inventor of the breeches
buoy; Wise Wood, authority in :

mechanics; Elmer ; S perry," electrical :

bbberrthrovgkithe; ;:4H? inferred- - grahjjerc

has"carriei i.windowa.of. ommandrd11ife4Flndnk)ahich
window andwhile greater of c "(

hia. medicar

Robber

of

':

CABLfesAYS 0F.r;hr

fromer

asked,

Friday, Wirelessed

negotiations

FALLS,

enough

neglect business

Hewitt,

Henry,

Inventor.-- ;
- ' --
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'EBERS0LE TAKING UP "

- CUDGELS FOR SUNDAY

uVki'ri ";"- -.' ' '
r

Billy- - Sunday, the noted evangelist
who may .come to Honolulu for a cam
paign next year, Is credited with us-

ing rather. strong language, - Including
the most modern slang, in his endeav
or to "drive home the po'nts in his
platform addresses." For this reason,'
thousands have criticized the former
baseball player. At the same tlnuv
tens of thousands have. Indorsed h!3
methods. : ' . .:J,, .

:
.

This 'Jforceful method" of making
things clear, however, was not first
introduced by Mr. Sunday. : Msny v'
those famous Biblical charactera of
2000 and more years- - aso used th?
same kind !of a. system in their teach-ing- s,

according, to, an 'address t
dcllv- -'

ered In Central! Union church yc'trr-da- y

by Rev. Amos A.. Ebersole., - J-- a

the Baptist .was' the Billy ur.Jay t;?

2000 'years 'ago, Mr. Etcrsola Inf;rrc1.

p- -

toliia O vltJ i i L. . . , . O

.v jn'i n PPp-'-r:-:- ! ' -

fX::actat'ed.jPrcs3 by Fe-- I -- ral V,"rc!r :

"NISlL.SerbUu.SeytilJ. i:;.. 1

'stamped out the piastre of- - tywas Ic

fer'in' this country.

Discovery of 4 cure for cereho-Fp!- -

al meningitis was announced by Dr.".
Richard Bull of the ..University cf

" " ' ' 'Melbourne, Atstralla.

1 1 W mmmnm i ml - '

v Honolulu Lodge No, 40D; Stat--.:e- d

and Second Degree; 7:30
p. m, U:;i: A

TU ESDAT V- --: w.

WEDNESDA- Y- . , i ' v '.
Hawaiian .Lodge No. 21; Spe

' cial, Tbird.Degree; T:30 p. m.
.THURSOATr -- ;VJih'

. Honolulu Chapter No. t, R. A .

JL; Stated; 7:30 p. mv U ''

rmoAv -
' 'y x-Z' ,''.- -

Oceanic Lodge No. 3TI ; . Spe--v

claL-- Second Degreer 1:30 p.
" 'm, - .y t'-l

'

tATUIIDAT ,v ' ' :'
Harmony Chapter No. 4, O.'E. v
8.; Stated ;6T: 30' p. nt. -

fCHOFlCLO LODOS
' WEDNESDAY

tATURDAY

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Vsrsammlungen ln:K. of P. HaiL
Montaz. August 2 and lfi -

Montag, September's and 29.
t m "AT'

W. WOLTERSf Preaiasnx,; , ;

CL BOLTE, Sekretalr

HONOLULU LODGE-N-O. t, MODERN
v ORDER' CPWOENIX.

t Wra'oeet' af fheit anam4 onitf
Bdritanla and Tort streets, tvery;
rhursday evening at 2i?SSft
7CHARLES HUSTACE, JR,' UUmZ.
FRANK MURRAY. Setaryv

HONOLVLU LODGE, 1IV fcRfi'f, -t-.
.-

- meets
An - Kfofl 8L BUI
Fort, Ttry' Friday
YeoJnf- - 'VUlttai

Vrothers ara . ee
dlaHy mvttM to at-

tend. .
--
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And
Games

"CoriKsts at Athletic Park Featured By 'Many Hits and Loose'
naying by miiciaersrMeiis Lose aiuraayr 10 gomeoacK

Pcn Sunday .With Vidory OveChineieFiIipinos LteeOut
h' -- - A7hTnTernande2 Makes Great PJay;for'Hawaiians Sunday
1 - The MelJ! hJ'HVe the Old WWU

Sox never i hltlmoch, v rerere4 . Ue
cpl&fctn of; many ; yesterday afternoon

ffr --Athletic park and nammered Ching
n rul the Chinese Ditcher, for a dozen
Urttlnste,The: vlsltora. did .not start

until la te, but when they " got : going
thejr-tha- d --it' hot for their opponents.

b Ttic'scbr at UTe 'cnd "of "nIna.lnn:ngs
y as.9 U 3 In the third Inning an er-f- r

tor: by "Ikeda and: htt by C. Pal
brought In "the first run of the game.
The MelJIs Ventrahead the fourth

I ben Fu jle vent cut, Nakimura ; sin
, P p7ed-!a- ni three., Infield .errors gave
, i " them ' three' runs. r Tbey; scored two
i i more. In - the next stanzArwhen FuJIe,
yA ?Cakatnura and Eblzuka all hit safely,
k v The Chinese team scored - a duo of
Ujr4irva In lfie fifth on hits by. Ah'Pul
U Chlrtf Tui and Pltig Kong. : After that

Andn 4h vl1tlnr irftrhMM Jild them
." ' ;;V)'iare".'-"Meij- scored twp .runs in the

v
- "fend two jncre la the eighth on

Tie hits and two errors. Tbe.features
ef ihe game. was the batting of Eblzu- -

3,a, mIio tuinexed, four , singles in .five
muro s&kw ujui vsv.mc
two ; einglea aim, a-- douoie --in three

i, tltncs ;un. '-- ChlngPuried the Chinese
: t;-- ui -It-- kra4 wlih the' stick, getting two sin- -

i L. files and a double in : four times- - at
i bat 'ABfiOifiitched good ball through- -

c!ng.- - The score: - vrS . t ' ' 1J. E;
r.leljls., .0 00 3 2 2 0 2 l-- 3r chineserj.O 0 ,1 2 0 0 0 03 7. 6

Batteries Ando and vEblxuka;

Lo the Poor "Umpi." ;: X ; 4
'

:

The Hawallans and Umpire Joe Fer-nande-x

defeated the Filipino baseball:
'cluV7 yesterday iailernoon ;at lAthletia
j rrt oy a Bcore ot,& to;i. aeie&ture

LV 'iiie'-gam-
e 'wasth.Fork . of ..Feraia
hot ulayed aifreat game for.the;

v .Hawaiian 4tranW,jTbai Filipino: (team

LT n jfecre of 4 to 2; 7womefl3Wer3TMeuls futf
:rt;t.et;d riiF;.vere ion.hasesii1ic JCa'sojilri

k i AVt'te of the llawajians itaroe-lQib- a

t;"Y.' ' ie ,.l:ncke4 lu jroU.tr? tot MarctuV
,.cv iv;:aUea ,then,,beaved..tBe oau a

- .fir '.. l three fff t ehead'of the rd r -

;:f f.' ncr. ' l"crnandqxt)'callell the itiijnn'iF
. - y feip..., ir.en i re tnree-ease- v 'aiis, lumruga; saenrce

'" v- - ;out a'cj'ty. block tp,everroi'TT37TcTf5CTupIeT
-- , j:r'cu ,Lfj.-fI:l- d , 41t)lnterefted,'iibu(tl.crpnd,bu; rakam'vrffjtfouJile: iays,j

t, . u:. nen.iae-.ieamwen- t io,.riecai i rujig to ' unacau jpase8on.ca4is(, mji
- L . .r- - : v r fVin litrr Vi aH . c r r! oH- - tn h frit frvrf 3 T1b6 n. 1 Xalramni-- i I1 fitriinlt

s..5,to, 4., The-gam- waj In-'- f
1

f

i

y-- r"- - 'inrn onTr
L Ui MUiJUiL

I. . f - I - . . .. : ...
V r

..-,- h ca. the'--weekis- ' oyer the, fans of
, .America should le-in-a;be- tttr pxssi- -

tov plck; the winner th AmcM
itan league racq uian eer,

I-

-.

Tris, w'cckf Iioston will meetifchicagq
ind Detroit, the two strongest teams

Lis.rfkUie .west in Boston. Begiinlng to;
t; the Hed SoXj wui meet ue'-wnu-

tSx in a three-gam-e series jjhlle Do
trplt is . playing New York. n these
games ine wnue sox soouia - do awe
to., defeat the easterners hv at least
cne game, and Detroit baar a better
thjow to "gala.. ;Oa Thursdajc the Tlg--

era. will .journey to Boston where theyj

v

play a- - four "game " series with the
Red Sox.- - This series' Is tfco one big
etent'0 f IhVAmerican Xeagfre. Should
Detroit make a t lean" swee? It would
land that- - club In first Mace with
heap of cdhndencelt-Bosto- a will have

M-th- e' advantage on the home let, but

"V

In

avvn suut

12

of

ay

the rJnfiaIeera4 have v always been
t as a great road team.

:er' of the; lUiree. leaders in the
a al League r111 oppose each oth-SSettP- Si

i wteh the PhU- -

..yBrobklyli:;W.Eletta Field,
t :vi - - ' u not he MrprislDg If some of
Kt- - n4ern teams hit. the easterners

? 'oaltne longweswrn inp, ana
.end .:t hlcago may have a

hajtce c crowding- the Superbaa and
Jravec xit,ei thlshv --f The western
eafcu - rilrrbunched t prestat and

f ne haa tcgo np,.. . ,

i Tlse Jlmy'isiinlngr.ln The Phll- -

t Jphli;V9IKe,1C8n commenting
r i Connie kiack'a pfins saya- - that
I ;J i.tnoaewbo: have-;done-'mor- e ;to

fOse th Qosaer City tnan Macs
' irleh t him

-
4 ATHLETIC ARK"

--v Saturday September 18
Melji vs. Hawaii -

pv ttu .

Sunday, Sepfc:1-Doublt-hea- d-"

trPortugues J Filipinos."
,1:20 p.; m. .

j. : MelJI vs-CHne-

ctrts at Hawaii Drug Store,
. Bethel and Hctel 8ta.

4 4

ei

The acpre: R.H.E.
Hawalians 00 00002Q 3-- -5 7 6
Fillpinos;..0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 04 4 .7

, Batterfes B, Hoke, J. Noa and
Apau; Ortez and Batung.
P. A. 9; Mcljis, 7. ;

The Portuguese baseball club ham-
mered Pitchers Osawa and Nakamura
In Saturday's game with the MelJIs
for a tq;al of 16 bUs.. In every inning,
with the exception of the ;elgbth the
winner" annexed one or .'more ,hltaf
while Medeiros held the MelJIs' safe
for five Innings of the game. The final
score was 9 to 7. In the last halt of
the jrihth inning the Japanese tsam
was in the lead. but. four,hlta,by. the
locals gave them four hits and, three
runs Tor a victory , Filter ; SIniao,; A
Joseph and 'Medeirosjwere ,ib'4 ; heavy
hitters for ihe-- Portuguese, .v Ebfcpuka
and. jfujie' led. the. ;VlsltoreA with

tstickV

.: AO B BII SB PO X
CoaU.- - If i .2--; :I f. 0" LOi

V. Joseph,. 88 1 rS 2r ? 0 0 1 si
Filter," lb'-- ; j-. '6 --03 0 8-- rlj

SImao, 6; l!J3':t
M.'DrneHas; Tt.Wrll-:t- 0;
Pemr; ef . . ,,V'3 : 0 1 0 2 0
A. Joseph, 2b.,-.- i 5 1 .3 ;0 :73yt
Quintals 3b ; .4 0. 0 0 l'l 0
Mdeiros, p ..... A' 2 ; 3 : 0 o:;tro
'iotaif :;:'40 1 9 4 16 lit' 27-- 134

5 ' ABRBH SBPO A E
Ileda 3b ....... 5 7 Or 1 '0 2 1
Obara. lb ;...;.v 5 ;0 0 i0::4v 2
Nakazawa. Ss 5 ,1 lv,0,. 0-- 3

NakaJIma, If . . i 1 2 1 l r 2 v 0
rujie, 2b,.'....... 2, 2 1.072
Naiftmura. rrfrp V : V.) 0
Sbituka, e.i r, . t j ;:ltf '2 XVWfl
Osawa. lrfit'ii . ;4J 0n fO'Si'l 2 JT.

tA&dodM iUi;8 Osttfl. 0 0
vxl j v., ;j ; ;ri wiiiy-Tol.aMsrfi'rflJ ri

mmmm
Base hit ,2 ri.4i;z 0. 4'i-4i- ff
Snthatartr-Sfi- : ifnCl 2; Jvffjf off O

1 ca la. six, IruaingaU.ni ajge, jdejfeajt
Oeawar Tr6jne .DC, Qseph'," Fu,r5

6at Mederos'.7'-1Psaw- a '"Nakamiira--

our

w. U Pet
Philadelphia; 4 56 ..569
Brooklyn .i;4;;.:i;w;72; 62':-.53- 7

Boston 69 62 ; 26
"Chicago y; t r fl r r; 62 7 66 .484

St. Louis ..'..'. ... y ."V;.6$ 71 ; .482
Caicinnati ... 3 7 70 .474
Pittsburg;i,i..i.Jl3 ; 71. .470
New York .... . .60 71 .459

'' :

American League.
W. PcL

Bostba ixVvi i.W: 88-.J,f- :667itrpiOiChicago . ..ov.ullj. bo y.584
Wasbington;;;V;nSa.54ft.
Now York ry?tv.,n60 W473
ClcveLSid u.kti jm- -

PhlladelphTarTrrrirrO
, ,.1.4m

? SATURDAY'S SCORESj
.. ..l..i-- 'i t i.vl

!

PITTSBURG. September '12. Phila-
delphia 3k Pittsburg ww J

v.

At ChicagoBoston 8, Chicago l.t ;

''i At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, New
York 4.T

'
'r:.'-- - .''';

"' Atr S L Louis --St. Louis 2, Brooklyn
'

I. ; ..
'

American League.
WASHINGTON, September 12.

Washington 3, Cleveland 4.
At New York Detroit 4, New York

3. ,; -

At BostonBoston 5. Chicago 4.
At Philadelphia First game, St

Louis 8, Philadelphia 4; seycond game,
St Lcuis 9, PhUadelphla 4.

I SUNDAY. SCORES.
National League.

CHICAGO, September 13. Chicago
6, Boston 3.

At St. Louis Brooklyn 4, St. Louis
2. - v

At Cincinnati First game. New
York ,

17, Cincinnati 5; second game,
Cincinnati 0.

No American League games.

v,i aim 'vnh
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Hats off:, to Fred II erkle, th
Giants' first baseman," who Is now
cavorting around In the, outfield.

L Probably notnan has been oensv

ri ctfle. majsr leagvesi fntiaoFred .

i) hantbe' Iaruih oft levery one. Since
iLath4

- tkart. sof.... thr cinsstasoiv. .
he K

V -

rtaaepTayeuioeiuiaouyi in wimar,h- -

C jiaow he is giving Jake Daidjert of J

l xjrra jTionors; i orxne naorra

iii i i (hum mm 'tffri'f fi1fT

MVn wi:w.?''WQi'
1 1 1 1 Ll" I II II-I- -I t Jl-- lf -
II til I ' II I UK
UlIlLiU

aiill
iT

iAmong the arrivals: on: theMakura
on Wednesday September 8 was Mrs.
A.- - P. 'Driver,: physical director Of the
girls at Oahu College. Mrs. Driver is
returning; from ah extended . trip at

San Francisco, besides visiting the.
fair eha ittenHo fha inmma arVinnl
at toe .university or vamornia, taaing

.in,
. .

gymnasium-exercise- s, inns. aui-- i
.4

phystcaOirector' is . returning
witn many hopes, jana new ideas iop

anowvthai tney are mterestea: oy lxv
slstlhgJhat'ibe.lr; daughters', program I

until

enidteB
desires

Kakaakq., clubt open

giving due attention to all the letters
and notices received from depart-
ment during the year. :

The courses open for the students
of the academy, are freshman gymna-
sium work,-- . swimming, with special
advanced work In diving;
'esthetic dancing, esthetic dancing
for. and -

basket-bal- l. The classes which should.
Interest the of the preparatory
school are elementary swimming, ele-
mentary advanced basket-bai- l
advanced swimming leading up to a
championship meet

Monte Cross, the veteran of variou:
things, including umpiring in the Fed
cxal League, has takcna job as man-
ager of the Clifton Heights team in
the Delaware County League, the in-

dependent organizaticn which also
harbors Frank Baker, once well known
as a home hitter with 'the Fhila
deiphia Athletics.

Eddie Foster was a shortstop when
be started out, and Griff made a fine
third baseman out of him. Now he
haB been transplanted to second and
If he as much as he did
with nls other shift he'll have Col-

lins looking like a hitching post.

is grooming another high
jumper to take the place of George
Horine and Eddie Beeson, when
spring has departed from the legs of
the pair. The new prod
igy is Ira Jacobs, an school
boy, who is clearing better than six
feet little ef
fort

' s
Boat Club Crews Hold LimeiiQh. iriAthieticsThis Vcek--0a- rs.

men Work (criBia Regatta Day Events oa Saturday- -
n tntrance of. Honolulu lacnt

Rowing ia king for this week. Base
ball, tennis and golf are forced to bow
to the great water sport for the next
sixjdays. The, rowing craze is far the
alf - YwTnear about it on every street
corner 'the: ahqp windows are filled
With photographs of the crews, and
iiiFfbt' harbor Vesterday one realised
to tnefullesrtextent that rowing was
iB&bjg favorite of the week, with all
others outclassed. From early morn-
ing tin tfie sun had passed away
Into,: the harbor was alive
with craft of every description. It ,was
the last real for the bigdayt
W&W?Wn t - ill hi

.Ccfideaee, prevails In all training
qnarters. iney au say it snouiajpe a
hard hflght Un he senlor evedtj ot
each crew has a feeling that theft are
tne ones to "win tne nonors ior jtneir
dub.f- - The? races between . the . dea-- :
ianis, tionpTulu ' Yacht Club and IIIyr
ties will ? be ihe big features pf j the.
day. iThe rlvalry.haa always beei ItiJ
ten8eibetweta, the Jljrtles ahd 4a3M
his and the entrance or the Honuiaiu,
elabrvill:raakk fthe event more' litter
estinx.' The Junior t.and fresinian
crewri are Mil working bard and jech
club Is putting forth every effort " to
make it a clean sweep for, the day. .

Myrtles .art Confjdent. ,; V 't- - Ay't
At the Myrtle . Club house. an air of

confidence prevails, and the m en-a- re

working to bring the honors home' to
their club, i-- Each' man has stayed, with

; shell and worked consistently
throughout; the training, and when the
crew takes-th- e water" the toyrwiH'be
fit to row i a race ' that should be a
creditable". bhe: to' the ' line.. Coach
CTeohfeJ ClpvfiftthftsenVoV creif has
nad;th,'men'V4H

Una? tbere V wert-Wfeate- d w ,;teaf
testi of . speed and :endyrancervTpe

l IteeuS'ofJtfee teVttoVw as sheeted'
t6fi fcafttaavVvfeHFta? W'
eon ' strbke 1 A; fa. Carter1 5 : 'rWuH

NPatyariM? Arvierraf 3Vm.Pkky7
2z HmiOS WWhWlSIx wnplie
tetfWSmsthWiltoiexta tWt&t- -

Crew fcwrtfarfsenlorsf birtaBfey fterKhit
UsBXTiwiH sbeChTiSaceBaga'listPthe
aider

th1 Yp!edton

?aj jjr
ed,

of A ;

a

"lT vrtlns at -- anaj.er- .vca fof

the

inter-clas- s

improves

California

the

and

Hard

prtcUsfe

bis

A.rfdbr- -

Jsyameritd

rivalry elweenTJhe,.1
tT,u ucr?'

'"TTK'V' y

rz v
..i. V i'ii.'.r t t - -

ine. extension , see re--1

Ttary of the Y.

rffng mntforltIf

W. the Kalmuki:
ClntwHF - -

Kalmuki yohttls' are" Terf keen for the
opening, of the club and a at-

tendance assured. Ed. Towse will
be on and it will be up to him
to entertain the greats with

realistic tales of the exposition
as well as assisting Air. Robley In
the complete reorganization of the
club.

On next Tuesday the Kaulu-wel- a

Club will their fall
opening in the form of a club
at Mr. Theodore Richards will
preside. The past year at Kauluwela
was the most successful year from an
athletic standpoint that the club ever
experienced ' and the are
most naturally forward to the

season with large,

Star-Bulleti- n

On next Friday the Star-Bull- e-

ttn Uva nlll havo their fall
at which of for the comlne vear
win h and nians laid !

for the athletic of the coming
The Star-Bulleti- n was

a during the past year
from start to and a much lart,
er membership is assured for the

The small because of the rap- -

id growth of the Star-Bulleti- n club, j

will have a club and a special j

for their own and activities
the sam e to be aa the j

club. Part of Saturday morning will
also be devoted by Mr. Robley to their
special interests and lots of things do- -

ing all the time in the way of athle-
tics and between
the new club and the ones is

s -mm,
mm

' f

ciuo Has Critics Cuessmg as to

treated to a race worth while.
Juniors Actlvw - ;v' .

- The spirit of victory Is not confined
to the members of the senior crews of
the threei boat clubs, as , the juniors
and freshmen are. their
race, forgetting that the seniors are on
the program. They are out to win for
themselvesTand they look upon their
race as the big thing of .the, regatta.
Robert ChilUngworth. who has charge
of the junior at the Myrtle Qub,
has a strong crew and lads are
filled with confidence. say they
are going eut'to'race;' and going- - ont
to wto5 The :inenlheijejf . thr junior
creV IseDukeKaahamoku, !stroke'
P.! Jobson,-5;;I- ). U Rosa, George
GhIUIngworthi-3- t Elmer--' Crosier; j2;;
Campbell Grower,'!, The lineup for
thrreshmwMrmeWTn'wTir be at
'Ahdersbn, stroke;? Smith, 15;'

li Tliro Boyd; 3 ; U:
Kosa,:zran(r t. roiey; i.' r - :
- Th.e committee nave arranged
wtebeatIngi' eveftts'. such'.aa the tu.
race and fonr-Ddddl- e canoe rade The--

Vntrtnta'for,-th'eUuhiace,We- i not kll
lit Hi veti- - but'thlsfeatare 'should be- -

UftU .QLJaterest : and, Aake,Aw,ay;iaJlUle
or the: seriousness,, of the day. The
canoeraces ' are always Interesting; td
thespectators. and tha fact that wo--

n will be .entered -- In -- one. of .the
events will cause it to take cn added
Interest.- - ,.. ,Sj,- -

Honolulu Club Enters ".

The entrance of the Honolulu Yacht
Club In the mahy events wilLcall out
interest among the fans of the
city. At the. present. they.rare''aVdark
horse In the but the coaches be-
lieve that; they,' will , start out . their
crew races with victories. '.They

fidencer Bnd'B&ottld they win it
holTbeihe f!me"larthe'hIstory rat
t?wI9K.rhat :ia, newcomer has .come jU

Wihterestlng to see.lust & ntwl
cftibcanJ dd In their..first years'

lulu iclub jjresligff, :' and .ou
tend to improve,f.tixeir-.wor- m tne

pecstam jtnickra; x?cdmhd
on Socqir; c 14 --JtB lvcgrnVill en
tertain rwithxs; ;c;3clng.. party; on ,th

ihT musioii whlch iwiirnclude an: ex
'edlcellenL rrosram. Jl'TJckelalforl the

eiapsviorrsijaaauieiBniceen
wi)l whe ,diWd t bet.wea;th9 .c;bs JtoM

help defray the .expenses .Incurred Jqy
esehehibs-intryins-timik-e rwcrces- -

kWfandshmvteath8UJf Pjm? Kr "if3i 'vyhsSh eirDana sucn.tfme

mitniwteurmlrta-J'a- t th- -

ta thCtoahou baever:eriJoye4: IXhia yar pyomteeslto !be JJfSiISr-1-9-3 "r S,
,Theshyslcal dlrtwtor 'especial- - icH
lyTthelcoojeratIon,aiwt interest the ?T?EIPH?r- - ' will alsq

ifiHrfjmi:'-5- ' thn rjiiffprMit'tnemberar On Saturday tirdrfy the Korean-boy-a :will have their

.rri!
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ful program for the spectators. sA if-

liiilPBWwli For Tsar
r .v 1 ""-it,'.. f k

- fc.s"
aasBiaMifcpa , v4. ...-

.-

. . i l : .oouna w- - onng msnj new memuera

first rally when otfloe'rs? will be elected
aniI1hfsmed!W"c'ming
events. One1 of the early plana of the

Yeloplng ; by careful preparation, first
a strong athletic team and drill squad
which will greatly add to the interest
and strength and also will be a means
of solving to- - a large -- extent the ex-
penses Involved along athletic lines

fduring tbecomtag year --

Robley WorRing Hard. ... .
Mr. RoWey will giVe his entire time

to extension work during this;' coin-
ing year and from all indications a
much ; larger work will - be handljsd
than ever before attempted when rf-l-y

part time was devoted to this de-
partment of boys work.-- ' - : j

TheTe: wilLbe jilne clubs ;undej- - the
direction of the --extension .secretary
this coming year . as follows:' Punch-
bowl, Kakaaka.Srs., Kauluwela, Nuu-an- u,

Star-Bulleti- n, Manoa, Kakaako
Jr., Newsies and the' Kalmuki clubs. '

"Say hat they will," says Ty Cobb
"blS league Inflelds are getting bet
ter every year, and the day is Coming
when it will be bard to hit The
pitchers are good. too. There was a
day when, each team had a star pitch
er, but the rest of the staff was noth-
ing wonderful. Today every team haf
a couple of good pitchers. They all
pitch their beads off to set me down
without a hit. and still I am hoping
to hit .400 this season. That will lead
the American League, I guess."

As fong sa Connie Mack retain;?
Stuffy Mclnnis and Amos Strnnk be
will have some semblance of a real
ball club. Both belong in the front
rank of ball toasers. Rube Oldrlfi?; is
another high-clas- s player.

1.

SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS LEAGUE.
; ! Standing ef th Teama, ''

X:. J i t ' i
'

.....i f :'l . Vi. ' L.. Pet.- a a.. ...- .1 -
v

1st Infantry - .
1 .S33

4th: Cavalry-- :?,W7
1st Field Artillery, , .000

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
: 25th Infantry 11,-1- st Field Artil- -

" v'-. 5'; i flery 5,. y-- . :x:-i- v
VSCHOFiELp BARRACKS, Septum- -

ber 13. With only six more games to
play; the post championship "lies ' be- -

tween the two Infantry regiments with
the two .mounted "regimenta' entirely
out of the running.' Unless the unfore
seen happens and one of the Infantry
reglmenti la defeated by 'either, the
cava Iry pr. artillery thr ierles ihangs
upon the result of the game between
the 1st Infantry and 25th on Wednes-
day: the 22nd Inst; This wilr-t-?e a
great battle and Schofleld1 Barracks
will declare a half h6Uday ad that ev
eryone

, can attend" Sy I::
;,The 4th Cavalry' gave the. lstlnfan- -

try, a run fer their; money (On --August
19:49 a;;ten. Inning-- , ganmrwhich was
won; .by,. the Istlnfantryifc tst.A, and
Saturday afternoon the field artillery
started -- out - strong --a gainst-the- ;- 25th
scoring three runJ In thrff tanlng.
StoHai pitching 'great bairtut could
oor Keep up pace ana' in me niui
Gcliah put an entf to the wagon aol--

dleraT'TWiyrt?wg7D'4
next Inning Still, was touched up (of.
six. hits and.lhf ;2ath.acored.Ate more

Johnson Pitchea 'Great Game. 1

Johnson relieved " Waterhcrase-i- the
first' Inning after'the. wagon soldiers
had gotten his goaapdrpltched, a no
hit game until, the .nlatlr tvlleqf Car-mlcha- el,

a pinchtUtta'rotaiaed a
scratch.. hIL ..? T:' Awat

Following la, the, acorerj j
':, V',;...-- ; .'.:, ilt- - II E

25th Inf. 0 0 0 S- -ntti 10 2
1st P.IA- .-J 0 0 0 0 0-- 3 3 9
n Batteries For ;ih eSSth r Infantry,
Waterhouse, Johnsonhnd Rogan; for
teestFIeiiAriiireryT; tp'mAdanis,
FQuayeJ.lan!.Ifeader?'cV ':' '

F --jSyck , out By Va-xh- c" tA 2, ' hy,
Jchnsca: Sby i Ii .7. A v A ' 2. .

trasn'i)allsr-hniroir4- r bit
StpII. 3.. t lfH ; Vj c4 r.'v";- -

. Sacrifice jtitsr. . v
- i ,

Serg
tlittCoi:ins;ui: Mf$ ' sot 5 ,

Tifajeibf Eaae-"2Crisr- sl iaiattea.

1 -- T1

ir If .if r r- - 1

If
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

SCHOFLELD. BARRACKS. Sept 13
-- Interest In ; polo has ; been kept uf
at. Schofleld since yie Inter-Islan- d,

tournament, .and practise has beer
held almost daily,; ,The field, artillery
has a 'number : or strong candidate)
for the - teamwto take the; placrs o
Lieut8. Waldo C. Potter and HaroV
C Nay lor who recently returned t
the mainland for duty, .vv" V :

Saturday, afternoon a special gamr
was. held in which the 1st Field Art II
lery defeated the 4th Cavalry 4 11 tc

Thffret:1i"air:6f the'gamewasTath'
er slow and th stick work on botf
sldesvery JnefifectlvAforjt the aunt
of the tWTdhdkker;he score. stooc"
one-ha- lf to zero in-- favor of the--ca v
airy; Chipman having" seored'agdal lyH
the first, period; and -- Scofield havins
committed font In the third.'" "r, ,

Beglhiiln? --..with the"'fdurthivVrIod
the game took on ' a different aspect
the playing was faster, and both ieams
became' more accurate with the mallet
JiatclL; scored ;tJielflrsUgi.or, th.
field artillery andMn lhejaex( period
the;: fifth', the artillery scored three
times. ; The last -- cbukkerwms-iuil of
good polo though feach team made but
ona enL - . -- j Tn $ .

-

After the eame the nln? offfceH that
played gave a dahsantthe Mounted
Service mess .wb Ich: liirneJ jpttito be

'k very jolfy a.'fatr.t rTe4; Ca valrj
band furnlsbef thiuslcji4
..-- teamgiHHi WW-- '- Field Artillery Nq, vput it
three periods L Jones ( las t th ree e
riodsr Noi Gay'o. 3, HafcahNo

Cavalry No. 1. Sco field; No. 2. Chip
man;- - No.'r 3, HaTerksmpj-f'Jo.--4, Hall.

Goals--Chlpma- flift, Jcifes, Gay 2
Hatch. Dodds.

Fouls Scofleld- - Gay.
Referee Lt-co- L J.! E. MfcM ahon.

That Brooklyn team seems to have
caught its .second wind, and Is again
dangerously near the lead in the Na
tlonal league rice. It would be t
creat thlngfqrthe old league to havr
the Dodgers lanT ' fh"4 ' nennant. not
only because. afiP77ldtArst th
would be creale4 J$ New York, but A

always is helpful -- to baseball to havr
some team which 'wa not fl?urerf
seriously to come-- through and win
the flag. Of course, the . Brooklyn
team still has some distance to g"
before it canlaytlalmtd the" pen-nad- t

but it Is the best balanced team
in that circuit according to those whr
ought to know. j.sTht flght seems t?
have settled down between Philadel
phla, Boston and "Brooklyn. Two of
the teams ,are managed by veteran
catchers. Pat MoraU and Wilbert Rob
inson. May the best man win.

Weight but 4 Pounds
- 2.:
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carried -- :4 j
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VSmailTbit does a man's, work.
In the Young Bids,
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H. HACKFELD u C0; v

.. :-:- LlmltadV ' ;;s-- 1

Commission Merchant, :

HONOLULU v- -

HAVE ,Y0U? HAD YOUR FZZX
v F00f OGRAPHED YET?

regAI BOOT SHOP - -
TI

i ? H 0 N 0 LU LU M US1 C CO.'-- U -
:Ti-'5t?.c:va4.t.- ;'

J ttrLhfp Muilcil - '

.VIEIiriABAIIEPJ
Bast HomV-Mad- a Crtad

In .Town,
112) Fort St. Phone 2124

.
-- ' ' Phont 143S ': . : ;

FRANK W. HU8TACE ''-
-'

Automobiles . and Motorcycles
Repaired. .. - v'.

427 Queen St; rizrJu dietary "

Quildlng. . :

"INSTANTO'' DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $t0 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE TRAM.

ING AND SUPPLY CO
Bethel St, near Hotel. --v- .

D O A N E
Motor Trucka. .'

E. W. ELLIS, tola aatnt. tl
Pantheon Building. Pnont 1CS2

New Manila
Hats 4

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Yourt? Building;"

jr.
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RENT AUTO.

Cadillac, only $2 per hr. Wm
T. Barkow, phone 5166. 624 2-- 1 ro

AUTO PAINTER.

City Tainting Shop, King, nr. Bouts
ste., expert to to and carriage paint
er; all work guaranteed. 213-t- f

BLACK8MITHINQ

Sidewalk prating, Iron doors, machln
err repaired and general blacksmith
Ing. Neill's Work Bhop, 135 Mer
chant at - 6204-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and Jewelry bought
old. tad exchanged,. J. Carlo, Fort

tt . .

BAMBOO WORKS.

BeJxL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta--
nit; ft i V 6078-t-f

BICYCLE STORE, ;
tL Toshlnaga, Emms, nr. Beretanla st

X0 off off an bicycles and bicycle
uppiies.. .": v.: -- . tolO-t- f

U. Hamada, baby' carriage tirea re--

' tired. Nsnanu at Tat 604$.

Eomeyv Blcydss. Ptmchbowl King.
S07-t- f. -

.1 BAKERY

; tTerfe Bakery, beretanla 'hear Alalia.

in" ' "7 .nit

-t

I Cnfted. Cohattifdtlotl "Bo! ! C IBeiLiala
i i pnone 505 1; building, ; concrete

BitIldWf 1 tiemkntl Twfjjrk. f cal !nc.
hjmhlnr. etci ; Aloha Bldr Ce&U

Manaser " w r ' 6056-ly- r.

WctlpnC, Fort-de- ar

KuUl &ljEaichiUtt general ;oi,4
tractor; - flrat-claa- a work; tel.; 419

T. Fukuchl,iihdri4822; general ton-tracto-r;

and builder, house painting,
paper hahglng. 4 6222-- m

Oahn t Painting Shop, 95 Beretanla;
tell 1709, ; 3596; ! carpentry. paper
hanging. 61 9 3--6 m

T. ruktxya, contractor & builder, ma-
son work; phone 1837, Beretanla at

5031-t- f

Honolulu Drajln? ft Bulldlns Co.; teL
; IltlS stable UL 1985. . : 6180--U

K. Segawa, contractor, 604 Beretanla.
.

-- . .' : ? f07i-iyr.- "' .
'

- i

rujii Contracting Building Co, Pala-ma-;

estimates fnrnlahed.e : 6184tf

.CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. VL Tamada, ' general contractor,
Esttoatea furnished. No. 108 Mc-Candje-sa

.Building. Telephone 2167.
. B265-t-f .

' '

fanko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
3151. Contmcte buildings, paper
hMiging, cement work,' cleans lota,

'

; k5327tf ;

T. KobayaahL general contractor, 2034
B. gg Phone 3356. Reasonable

kS327-t- f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

8ano, engrarlng, Pauaht nr Maunakea
6211-t- f

CAKES.

Naganoya, King. nr. Llllha; Jap. cakes.
6228-2- m

CHICKENS.

Nlahlmura, flshmarket fresh chickens.
221-3- m

CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-

paired. Tel. 3125, Beretan a.

6081,-t-f

Harada; clothes cleaned; tel. 2029.
6121-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Suitltorlum, ladles and genu clotkea
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, teL 3350.

6 190-- 6 m

The Eagle, clothea dyed, cleaned, re-

paired and nressed. Fort, nr. Kukul
6084-t- o Aug. 31.

A. B. CL Renoratory; clothes cleaned.
" 6104-6- m

'
Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co

:6234-t- f j

8TAR.BTJLLET1 RITES TOTJ
TODAY'S KE1TS TODAY
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x7Ta t n TV l
m .ma j For Rent

CAFE.

Tee Tl Chan, chop auey house; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cooL
All kinds of chop aney; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street

! 'I 201-6- m

Boston Caia, --coolest place In town.
. After, the, ahow4drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

5539-t- f.

Columbia Lunch' Rooms; quick serrlce
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and? night Hotai, opp. Bethel street

l- - ' 8518-t-t'

--The Eagle' .Bethel, bet Hotel . and
. King, A. alct place to eat;wflne

home cooking, Open night and day.

NeW Orleana CaTe, Substantial meals,
moderati, Alakea.cor: Merchant 8t

Homt Cafa; Beretanla nr. Alakea jt
-- . . . .

CLOTHING

Pay'fot your' clothing aa conTenlent
v open , alc,harga account with' The
' Model Clothlera, Fort st : . 0C4-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleankig Bhop, Tel 3149

::r.: hpAip,CASE8 ;.

8uslneaa 'aadsltlhg'cirda,' ecgfaVeoi
, or prlHtetf,Jftn vrtctiy' Bus4li

- leather7 Vawa.'tateht' rdetahaMe1
t eardatt BtaMJuTleUii (ofBc.l-lK- 5

DRUMMERS

If ou Want arood cuartarav.to jdlavlaft

9 )79UX gamptoa iia(vHQoJBMiOsorto'hi l

atoraw- -: - 5140-t- I

saea. n.--. ia..ffi.

i

Nut--
hoimiz

11 of help. Q

IM ffrr w.wJlRlsnslhiiity anA
promptness our specialty. J. k. Na-- ,
ruae, manager.- - ; 6106-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female: Q. Hlraoka, 1210 Kama at,

. phen1420. ; 6054-- U

Filipino Y. M.-- C, A.Queen t Mlllhv
nl sts, win supply all kinds, of help.

'C. C. Ramlrex, Mgr, phone 5029.
126--tf

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal at, opp. Rapid Transit office.
AH kinds of help furnished.

- 6101-t- f
. . ,r,l,1 mi,
For best gardner ring 4136. .6109-t- f

CUT; FLOWERS

Harada; fresh cut flowers; tel. S029.
- 612Uf - 'y ; :

Klmura, flowers, Fort st. Phone 6147,
,. . . 6084f -

Waklta, cut flowers; AJoha Lane.
' iJ"; ,6106-t-f

TaklgnchL eat-Bbwer- fruit IfoniBl
v r..gio64f.

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co Pauahl, nr. Rlrer at, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and. retail. . 6140-e- m

FURNITURE.

S. Iaono, King and Alapal streets.
New an 3 second hand furniture sold
cheap. 6218-- 3 m

ARTIFICIAL GARDENS.

T. Hirano, 1013 Palama, phone 4277,
will dcsiflruaad .make artificial gar-
dens. 6248-l-

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuks ShokaL' Haw. frulU; Prison rd.
' ' 13Vtf

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. Telephone 3029.
. - -4- 235-tf

Adelina Patti
Gigars

FITZPATRICK BROS.

KONA COFFEE

Kona Coffee Co., phone 5422; roasted
coffee; wholesale anoL retail; 602
Beretania street 62664m

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cydery Motorcycle sup
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Bereta-
nla street; telephone 6093.

6195-6- m

MASON.

T. Yamemoto, Beretanla A MoUUU; all
kinds of stone-monument- 6224-2-

PRINTING

We.do not boast, bj low prices .which
usually, coincide with poor qualltyi
but we ."knpw, how?, to putrillfe,

, hustle, and go. (nip ( prned matter,
and" that is whaCtalks tcu4Bttand!

PAINTER

8. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglag. ?u AH
work guaranteed. Bids . submitted
free. k5328-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosaa 8hokaL watermelons; Asia lane
6099-t-f ' . ..

'--

TT 4--
RES-gAURAN-

T

iU

-- ' - "RADtUHT.' wt --5 V

TUkr Ktojr'IotaLAala'i kE

no ynstr arJ4n2S-2tndJtivsF-aiJ"9-li lt
ulhV. irt)If bate .tgSt sAV .RoIlfd

H8
ami ifl'ti'

T'le'Koteehh'cto",'1tli'fIdflP "Sbdlart
l!. .'thsafr-ftB-e' Itn'd',ypwf
,'Want3JC'as?' iS.1 Fra&hel', Mgf.' " i

8HIRTMAKER.

YAMATOYA,
Shirts, pajamas, made to order; now

at new location, 1305 Fort St., "opp.
Kukui st. ' Tel. 2331.. ' 6236-t- f

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near Panahl.

5533-t- f. ,

H. AkagL ahirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
. 6098-t-f

pur ' ' soda ", "wllr ' ine your business
grtwr Heat., soda water was.,'cnas.

TEA' HOUSE
i i " U VI ,1

Xkesu, beet Japanese dinners; W; Oda,.
propi Tel 3212. - '

TAILOR

Okazakt tailor, Hotel, nr. Rtrer at
6106-t-f '

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukul; phone
3745. 5553-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Ozaki Shoten. mdse King nr. M'nakea
6076-6- m

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
until 2:00 p. m. of Wednesday, Sep-

tember 13, 1915, for the cleaning and
l'ainting of galvanized iron roof, ridge
roll and gutters, Pier No. 7 shed, Ho-
nolulu, T. H.

Blank forms of proposal are on file
in the office of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, Capitol Building, Ho-

nolulu, T. H.
The Board of Harbor Commission-

ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

CHARLES R. FORBES.
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Honolulu, September 1, 1915.
62&8 Sept. 2, 3. 4. 7. 8, 9. 10, 11. 13, 14.

STAB-BULLET- IN filTES YOU I

TODAFS SEWS TODAY

j

1 ; FOR RENT.
Fve-roo- nj modern cottage T elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Try this style of "display" classified ad.

Fop Quick Results
9c PER 'LINE PEE DAY

45c PER LINE PER WEEK
$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTR

The, above sample ia aijfeiijadi'. Everyone
that looks at this page wIllijtWitRlfelance.

We advocateship fo& those :

wishing sibmething' a'tittte'SIaHractive 'thfln' the
uiuiuoi unci viaosiiicu

, go into lajfei: display? aaverfi
is necessary.
?

, , No ' ctifttrapt.iSne.cessary fof this; form'
tising-andp- n 'e'iike as

.

' Try it and be convinced

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
. Court for the Territory of Hawaii.

Action brought in said District
Court, and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk, of said District
Court, in Honolulu.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI
CA Puintitf i.nrv .pffinnrtT
iniLrKSZAT- - !.Tr; .lHRppp5iriKNT.:nv TMw.'mrrr.

t t

trbVCT PMBQqTj 3RACE,-- KAHO-A- M
kr

THE PRQTE9TAWT FJ3CO. ii

fa .CHBffH .1 1TIBHAWAHAN r

ILp ajOrnoraipn qrgaied;and tf
tWW ;ufldeTt'?indi njf)Tlrtu of stM

RAW: ;iSITB ;BKAXBJC
waof iuir and ,mMtaacn-.i- s miaawa;

STBR.lAIRTlNAvtwhosw full nd
uwv-aameMr- t isioi nun Known; 9irHB
QUEE:Si HOSPITiAI! I Corporation
organize and exlsting.aihder'jah bj
Mutrf.jttoawa of Tt'tSti

MAI

Stee.under.4hA UvtMhW
lantpf EJUSltfALANWceaed;,fHB TER-RlpB- iCF

w
NTATIONXOMPANY. a sornorsrl

don organized and ;eiatlng;-un4- .
by Ttna .jox jtha. laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK. MART DOE and
JANE' BLUE, unknown owners, and
claimants.

You are. hereby directed to jtppear
uo answer ine reuiron u scuon
entitled as sboTe, brought against you
in the District Court , of the . United
States, in and for thsfTeriitory of Ha
waii, within twenty days from and
after serrlce upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
' r ''Summons. .

And you are; hereby notified thah un?
less you appear and, answer u,boYe
reauired. the said .Plaintiff will iAka

ii

lands described ifi the Petition1 herein
and for , any, other relief demanded In
the Petition. . ...... ,t .f

i

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR-D

B. DOLE and fHB HONOR
ABLE CHARLES Y; CLEHONS,' Judg
ea of said District Court, this 10th
day of June In .the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-ninth- .

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk.

(Endorsed)
--No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA tb. LUCY PEABODY, et
als., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs Attor
neys.
United States of America, District of

Hawaii, as.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ts
LUCY PEABODY et als.. as the same
remains of record and on file In the
office of the Clerk of said court aIN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hare
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 2ith
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
R204-3- m

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce
that they have moved their offices to

the fourth floor of the Boston building.

(above May L Co. 6219-3- m

' avf.Cfc UU uu l, WOUI W

much 'ij$kf as yon wish.
of its rnliai.

THE "AD HAN."

TCT77 Tnrt A.irv 4fv

WANTED

mute for sal. to
:rFlay iSafe'.' .ConjlderlHf the ? fa

ixtaa .ds taimcce satlstattOTTi than
knowingf"bowiilt happened'" after
wards, h StafBulletm wiWanf Ads

nTBring r. fiotss t3ir 'Bacosy
tlmejfcO r --w 3a389-t- f

iti-at- " M.nt.1 f i i fl .'V.

ftpemri furnlBhed: houflflt-.Jb- y xQdL.ti
must be modern; on thetbeatcli or

anoa .valley; permanent tenant V

state rentevssssHsnswering. BoziB.,

asl Nsumed bargi lLtar
ber shop at No. 15 S. King St. . Firsts

liri
r

good
proposition to right party. Box 216,
Star-Bulleti- n. 62SS-2- t

WANTED,

Clean raga for wiping, tar-iullet-ln

office. flll-t- f

WANTED TO 1UY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hen.
Junk Co, 120 King St, P. O. box 7d

.! '.'. -

ei73tf ' ',f' ' '"' ' '

' SALESLADIES WANTED '"
-I., in ii --ii

Five, bright, capable ladies In each
State to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25-t- $50 per week rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept 119, Omaha. Nebr. 6120-6- m

SITUATION WANTED.

Position a.8 watchman, caretaker o
other light employment by an Amer-
ican Spanish war veteran; strictly
temperate and strictly business. Ad-

dress Joe Trotter, P. O. box 96, city.
6265-3- t

HELP WANTED.

Chinese salesman wanted for retail
store. Apply in own handwriting,
P. O. box 250. 6264-3- t

LOST

Seal wallet; name in gilt letters on
inside. Please return to C. L. Bart-let- t,

Pleasanton Hotel. 6265-3- t

Pair of glasses Thursday; name in
case. Return to Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice 6266-S- t

GROOM, ABOUT TO WED,
FOUND TO BE A WOMAN

LOS. ANGELES. Detained in the
midst of preparations to assume for

second time the position of husband,
"Professor Eugene de Forest," teach-
er of a large class of young women
in dramatic arts, was held by police
officials after having admitted that for
twenty-fiv- e years the men's garb of
the stage instructor had disguised a
woman. She said she was the widow
of J. X. Hart, a former San Fran-
cisco newspaper man, and had been
known as .May Bradley. The second
wedding was awaiting only the filing
of a final decree of divorce granted
"Professor de Forest's" first wife.

Belgium has the honor of origin-
ating the school savings bank syl m.
Professor Iaurent. or f.hent in 17-- ,
began the work.

FOR RENT

Deslrahle houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $13. $20. $25. $30, 335, $40 and
up to $125 a month. Sea list to our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd, Fort
St, between King snd Merchant.

6058-t-f . ...
$85 Comfortable home, 10 ptly. furn.

rooms, two baths (Ruud heater),
hardwood floors, air mosqul to-proo-f,

large shady yard, kept by owner.
. Keeaumoku sL Bishop Trust Co.,

'..Ltd. :48-t- f

NeW cottage, modern Improve-
ments, etc.; 8th ave KalmukU nr.
car, line. TeL 9724. C216-t- t

Rooms for light housekeeping. Gan-?-el

Place, Fort and Vineyard, sU.
..... 6236-t-f - rr

Modern bungalow; reasonable rent;
1325 Kaplolani SL Inquire 1332.

S V. 6257-t- f ''-- in,

Unfurnished 1 house, 3-- bedrooms; 1167
Kallhl sL; KalihLv Phone 2643.T

' ""'
6266-6- t '

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, 635 Hotel
it, near Alapal st, M. Ohtal ' u"

' ' C132-t- f .
-

'Four-roo- m furnished cottage. r 1063
Beretanla, or teL 27S3. , , 6262-6- t

Furnished cottage on Alswa Heights.
TeL 1842. 6238-U-r

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-ds- te com-plcte- ly

' furnished, cottageaioa "the
beach ; "j tropical . surroundings ; good

., bathingw Cressaty's, 201L Kalia rd;
Phone- - 2868. r r - - - - - 626Mm

fVnRNISHED RpOMS.4r

Martlhs The tleanest and most reas-ooabl- e

ooms;i4 the.cityf hotAhi
cOld bathf mosunlta nroof: walzlnz

.distance; to $10 pet taonti.' $21
.
B.1 Beretanla" tf-.- .?

' "
? mm,M am a m t mmm i a A mm , t ; V v--

oxv ' house 'on Palolo aide. Xai- -
'mukn'thrtet'ofedroomsMmosqulto

teijUss)rfhefA.ili y'lipfZSUt

- MADEIRA eM8R6lDERY ' i
Mrs. : Carollsa Fer&sndes, TJniotf at

Madeira embroidery,' luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Rsasonabla

k5322-t-f

HYDRAULIC ENQINEER. V

Jaa. T. Taylor. 511 SUngsnwald bldx,
consulting civil A hydraulls eaxlaY.

--
y. k5375-t-f . ;':.'
MASSAGE

K. Oshlma,, massage, phone 1827,..,
v, ": 090-t-f

'

.
-

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr.MerrllL it

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele Instruction, accompaniment
and solo specialist A. A. Santos,
1187 Garden lane; phone 2810.

6243-t- f

John J. McMahon, chief of the fire
department at Erie, Pa., died from in-

juries received two weeks ago in the
Mill Creek flood.

- i m wnr-- w wn mt- -

t 'h Shu"
i n l n ii. r ii in.

nfcit v i:vr.Ki.t v
I ;'i I ft cirniT 1 wii Matitti rilit arm.
;;ln down Nh(nd txy.

' ''

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g in-

vention. No-- addresaing nectxsary
in sending out bills or receipt Ho-
nolulu 8UBulletln Co Ltd-sole

;. agenta for patentee it tf
On Alewa Heights, lot of H-acr- e. la--

proved: natural stone building site;
beautiful view. - Cash $300; oa la--

. ttalmenta, $1000. '.Tel. 1842. r .

:6340--U

Real estate ;.in v varjoua xjfts,, ct, the
t - - WB M A A m. r ' Mk Mlcuyi.;.'nona im t, j , v.-- eouia, a l u

Bank, of Hawaii Mdg. 178rtf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahn lUllroaX'thls- -
plng books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf;

PURE BELGIAN HARrV!
Kalmukl Rahbitrr, 723.12th Ave4 Hear

Maunaloa Ave, off trs -- llatol nuri-- .
her pure-bre- d itock. TeL4SU P. O.

' '
' box 265 T '." r

-- i: 6215-t- f

COCONUT PLANTS FOR SALE. !

Coconut plants for,; sale, Eaacaa
rlet Apply A.; D; HUlJ. . Uhue.

.5277-t- f

XEGAL" NOTICTOi ; ;; wr
IN THE CIRCUIT, COURT OFUTHE
J First Of mltlTerritory of Haw alt i

In the matter of the' Estate,. of ,Sata
Luahine of Honolulu, City and Coun-
ty of; Honolulu. T, R. deceased.

A petition having been filed by Henry
Smith, administrator of tHe estate of
Sam : Luahine, praying for a oriler of
sale of certain real estate belohsing to
said deceased -- ag fonows:; r Lot 1 la
Block ' D of the Kaplofanl -- Tract la ,

Mokauea, Kallhi,l-,H0nol7lu.- ; bc?t? a , .'

portioa enApaha V'of liC?A. eii-- l

to" Kaunuohua -- for MoehoctJ?; aril as
described-- ' la I'tho rdeed frctfi' Cecil
Browne trustee' to Ssni XwahJneri tilted :
October 1 20, lJO ahd 'Tecortlcd1 la .

L1ber455 onriMgeilO and ll ial'ket. "

tlirr forth certain' legal 'relay swhy
such;- -

mlesUteJ-shcruld;b.'6c!jUo-- . --

w4t: i '.That thefe la1 hd persoaal' vrop-ert- y

the--debts- rbf

said estateT?1"' ; :"V
: If 14 hereby'.'bnfered.'That tha' Telrs
add;hlt Lualiine, -
antf'aUppeTsbhatotferested iah al4 ,v.
estate, ! Appear beTore ' this cc -- 1 1 on
TuesdayMhe 5th"diy 'ofOcto'vert 1T313. ,

at;9-- 'cfcloclri. m.at'the Court'Tcm . ..

of this Court"ia;:theJif2!c!i!' r 'lid-ing- y

tt' the.City and County cr 1 1 cao- - :

lulu; thttt 'and '.there' 'to . show-'- c .use .

wby nct't": ' .ltd -

tor the sale of suth:e

BrTiiu-coi- :

iH John,MarcaUIno; Clerk.
i 6255-Au- g, 30, Sept $.1? r 20..;.

NOTICE TaCREplTCr.i .

llUUte-of-Chotar-o Miyamoto, dficeised
- Notice la herjeby 'Iven ,fo 11 cred- -

itort t jbff and jall :A vefttzX 5 saving
claims against" the"; above named de-
ceased': to present their claims, duly
authenticated ' and'Vlth proper .Touch-'
ers, tf any exist, even If the claim is
secured by mortgage upon rearcatate,
to the 'undersigned-'a- t 502 Stiagen
wald i Building, Merchant, ( between
Fort and Bishop Streets, Honolulu, T.

,rhich the undersigned; selects as
his place of business forthe transac-
tion of . all ., business connected v with
the estate " of said -- deceased, wiihla
six months from the firstday? of thle
publication. -- t :;4: 'Tp-V-

Dated, Honolulu, T.. H;; "August
30th, 1915. . v .?tU v'if

TAKAO02AWA,
Administrator of the; Estate'' of ;Cho- -

taro Miyamoto, Deceased.-,4'.'- -'
W. J. Robinson ... yy. .'

Attorney fori Admlnistrator't-;i- r
502 Stangenwald Building- -

Honolulu. 7 'l: b;cl
Aug. 30, Sept 6, 13, 20, Xlr.: :



; : L0RD.Y0U1TO
; Engineering Co.; Ltd.

Engineers and Contractor
Campbell Bldg Horiolulu, T. H.

Telephonea 2810 And 4587

WCHESHEY COFFEE CO.
COFfEE ROASTERS

Dealer In Old Kona Coffee
MEKCHANT STv HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Qectric Co.

.

WIRE
.

FENCES
. -- . ..... .

AND
. .,.

CATEK

Thartry betttfor.aYtry tun.

J.C AXTELL'S
AJka" ttrett

p SPECIAL SALE .

: Grata Linen and Pongee Waist
.;: Pattern --

.
: r

; YEE CHAN CO.
?cmer King and Cethel Striata

. CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
, v ?v N0VELTIE3 7 '

HlT7iHAH JEWELRX '.
,' .) .; KOVELTT' CO.; '

IT!" I ad . Bethet Streets .

During my absence from the --

city Mr. IL Phillip wUl hate
of all work and s gi?e

careful attention t all detaila. '
" " JAMES NOTT.' JR

" The Plumber.' .. . .

IIcliiLIo Trcrircr Co;

': 1

f i Csthel Xtitbtt --

.m
Klna and Hotel ta.

Cccr.otnJie7 In everythlnj- r- ft

A . V-i- i - Ritiftr'i
., . ..... .; . .:.,.:--'-r- .

FONOINN CO.- dv
. ' - - ;

Antiques a nj'Chinese
, ' '.''i v "s--

. N uuana,-abov- e PauahJ V

C r zf: ' t na and - de ilna' toV V: i
: ztti ri a and - rem odel.
, tr;a old jlwelry r

?C;!d ar.i FUnum, CatUrit
: v;all;'& ccucHnTyc

, v . CUPPLY CO.
5 GUARANTEE - ;

SATISFACTION ; . V

Corner Nucanu and Pauahl Sta.

D:t!;jvln3, Remodeling -- nd ;i? :

v Cullilna ef. Machinery.1-- ,
' IT. --'i V..'

. Please Write or -- CalL -
.

'" " ",. ."j. .

Honolulu Iron ;WorkaCo

D. J. CASHUAIi
; TENTS. AND AWNINCS --

Lvau Tenta & Canoplea for Rent
--Thirty Yeara :Expertenea -

Fert Ct, near Allen, upstairs.
. Phona l 4S7 . v-

"-

All Wnda of ; Wrapping Paperi and
Twines, Printing and Writing-Paper- s.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER,;
& supply co ltd;

Tort and Queen Etreeta, Honolulu
rtone 1410. Gea O. Qufld. Gen. Mgr.)

a--

mJa... , . .. v i

UTUAL? TELEPHONE CO,' LTqj

: PACIFIC ENGINEERIMG

& ; COMPANY; LTD.
Conaultlng, and Con--i

X , t atructlna Enaineers.
A Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struo-ture- s.

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems,: Reports and Estimates on rro--
Jects. Phon 1046.
f5

t STEINWAY
' Bargains . In O ther Pianos

' ' PLAYER PIANOS
v "THAYER PIANO CO- - LTD.
,154 Hotel Street. Phono 2S1S

HOTEL

STEWART
SAIJ FHArJCIGCO

croc, cckpmt. Vftcsctut
I IMI, fkt TE. UOSt TO
tmctc. crc o iai CTOIICa.

"On the Beach
At Wailriki"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"HustaceVifla";
Haa Accommodation for La
dies and Gentlemen. Phons 2S2S

' '
LUXURIOUS AND

U .COMFORTABLE ...

i STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. : v' 60 BATHS

flat ' ' rV HStll afT'lirJm li iin Yni
WW LilLlllL JIA llhJstOf"wrj

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot I near conege In Masschu-gran- d

scenery; fine basaflahtef. Fori setts, , and this envelope is but one
particulars addresa 3L Knxia, Wa
hiawa. - Phone 0383. ' v.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

CORAL GARDEN .

See th. Wonderful Marine Pie
turea In KANEOHE - BAY
Glata-hottome- d 'aatt and reve

. boata for hire Good Meala --

Served,'
K L. MaeKAYE, Proprietor i

Vou dont really; love- - Hawaii
' until you have dined, dancsd '

ty'-- nd slept at; thi";'-;- - ii'-- '

SEASIDE 'HOTES
vt 4. H. Hertache Manager. !

'
I .1 :

LAUIIDRY
Ilczzzzzct doj

Phono 3461

Silvia's Toggerjrr
r.- -

Limited
VTHE STORE" FOR GOOD

CIka'.CuIIlIna..C: Klhi Street

Deiryered --Jn any!, quantity, at
: any time. , Phone 1123;

S o r i n k l e r;s
' LEWERS A COOKE, LTD. r

SEE v a ?.'.Tll3.;Vi; '

,;c O -- Y N E
L R ' TU RN fTU RE ' : '

l Ettlldlnf ). -

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE;
: SERVICE. WE i GIVE.'JT. .

; KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO LTDC'iv-va- . '' :

1177 Alakea SL Phono 2434
H ? Flsk and Miller Tlrea.

MclNERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. 8. OESKY, Agt,
Merchant, nr. Fort

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St, nr. tethel 8L

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have us protect your
home or store while you

sleep.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel St, near Bethel St

Y. TAKAKUWA A CO
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In
SanlUry Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St near King St

Dry Gleaning
Phones

FRENCH LAUNDRY

. HONOLULU STARBULLEriTN, MOXPAT, SEFrEMBKRj3.:l 915.

DECLARES IIILQ

v? j "''
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Young Woman Whom He Met
on Shipboard Two Years Ago
Sends Sheaves of Clippings

"It does beat what different sorts
of correspondence come to said
Governor Pinkham with a grim smile
the other day, as he glanced over a
huge pile of mail that was laid upon
his de3k, reaching to pull out from
the mass one envelope of large dimen-
sions, which bore upon its surface the

scrawl of a "finishing
school" graduate.

The governor still smiled as he
gazed at the writing. "What do yon
suppose this is?" he asked suspicious-
ly, and then added, "You couldn't
guess it in a thousand years."

The suggestion was advanced that
it might be a collection of bulletins
or other documents from some depart-
ment of the government at Washing-
ton, or perhaps a package of seeds
for planting on the lawn of the pro-
posed new capitol grounds.

"No was the governor's reply. 'Tou
lare a long way off. As a matter ot

this is a bunch of anti-Gem-

newspaper clippings from a little town

of a whole series of sister envelopes
which come to me In malt

"You see it's this way' eontinoed
the governor reminiscently, "I met
this, yonng lad sbffio two years ago
WUcu i Wal vu1 a mcalUUkp' ueiwceu

FAMOUS ROAD,

tSpeelal. SUr-Bullet- ln Correspoadenoel
; HILO, September .10. "Lincoln

Highway! No, sir. Lincoln Mudway
would be a better name for the road
that is supposed to traverse the Unit
ed States from New , York to San Fran- -

Cisco," ' exclaimed Dr. S: I. RtisselL
the well known Hilo man who has
Just ; returned from a trip all over the
mainland. ,

h t ...r :,r,..
"Yes. air. ithat road isr.thei limit In

places tndV;' when we --abandoned lt
after traveling JI87Ii miles pver A we
aid Bp because pesiae vurseiycs; jnere
wirei Zfy Jbthei ) kutjhmobfles laWled
within a car
madeithe 57thr?-i-ai in,arow-rrand,;w- e

toot the , train.' for.,the balance ot the
journey after. tarrangingy. forMtthe iCar
to be1 ent n by freight toJew York,
- "say, it wonderftiii.now some ot
th autonaoMle-magnat- es seem to get
throngH without any delay. - One hlg
maniwho atarted.fromeWjYcu'k with
a;rbrancl new carVaPPeara toyiuva inr
suned, at ? different stages , of t ;jtho
journey, ?a new: L engine, ,??twoV;:new
wheels, running: boards, 9

1

knows; howjjmany tires J knd riineK. f

: 1U

YEARATY.fi C. A.

Open house receptions will be. the
order of the week from September 27
to October 2 at the Y: M. C A. in
ordef to start the faTl program with
a bang elaborate) pr,eparattons
been --tmidef xqr jeacn evening oil ia
week." There wfir Demusiciana npr--

elty jstunts foreach affair, and a se
ries ,of .talks, outUning Jthe imk jcor
the year;.n; t Uttf i

Tho week wfll affemf the young men
of .the town, an opportunity to bowl.
play billiards and for the first time to
use the swimming pool.

Bch evening will be set for
a certain group ot men. one &rwiy
will be the employes of banks and in-

surance companies, another for clerks
in wholesale house, a third for pro
fessional men, and so on through the
week.

By reason of this arrangement an
the men can be accommodated with-
out crowding and the Y. M. C. A. will
be able to entertain them adequately.
A committee will be appointed to ar-

range the program for each evening,
the committees to be drawn from the
groups which will be received.

The bathing suits for the swtmmtng
pool have arrived, 22 dozen in number.

are of two kinds, black and
gray, and the sizes are indicated by
red stripes. Three hundred new
towels have also been received.

The billiard have been fresh-
ly covered and new cues provided for
followers of the clicking balls. The
swimming pool is now complete ex-

cept for the laying of the white floor-
ing, which will be done as soon as a
dry day affords an opportunity for
work.

DIED.

MERCADO In Honolulu. September j t
11, t'eilia, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chilo Mercado of Alewa
Heights, four year and twenty-on- e

days old.
PETERSON In Honolulu. Septem- - '

Mr. and Mrs. William Peterson of '

827 Kawaiahao lane, one year, eight
months and three days old. '

FREY In Honolulu. September ! j

1915, Eugene Frey of 2b" Kauluwela
lane, a native of Germauj, fifty
years old.

(JREER In chicapo, Illinois. August
1 . , 10 1. .c.),..n.l ..f M a . llnlnn I v. I

' , II U.l Mtlltl .11 .Ml IITIVII I

man (irrr. formerly of Hilo. and j

hrother of Mrs. .1. ( . Bid well of be
Honolulu.

San Francisco and Honolulu. She was
fresh a stay of some time in
Japan, and I suppose rattier fresh from
college. Anyway she wot filled with
a lot of altruistic ideas, and during
the several days on the boat she. tried
to fill me with them too

The governor volunteered the sug
gestion that peoples ideas have to
differ, and hinted that he couldn't
agree with all those held by the young
lady

"Oh, it's been everything," he said
"there seems no limit to the number
of paths her theories may follow
Just now she has turned strictly antl
German, and so for the past several
months, these anti-Germa- n clippings
have crowded my mail.

"It would certainly be a very de
lightful world," mused the governor
as he on,if everyone could fol
low the wonderful ideas of this young
woman. Unfortunately, however, near

J?"If

that steamer voyage we took two years
ago.

"There's one other strange thing
about it too," added, the governor as
be. turned to his work, "and that is
that every letter of clippings also con
tains a little blank subscription card
for a dollar or two to some organiza
tion or others t

"And,' he smiled, .'1 presume If I
got in and sent that little dollar or
two. every time the request comes,
my income would have to he raised in
some, way or others

Stilt the car was exhibited as the one
that made the run across the contin
ent Welt. some of the original car
was there, sure

Dr. Russell says that in Nevada he I

ran thousands of unemployed, i
and .: he reporta that in many towns
he found the same condition of affairs. I

He says that as regards politics the
eastern wpieseem ;o . uims ; tnat 1

president wuson i is .dooiaea :au tnei
next electloni unlets ajjej waf cpntin--

ii , P?Vpi,s I

tM Eurppeart powers.; but deplore the!
'r ff.1! t8 ttteJeaetthWMn Icount of surely

wpawjw Mf.wr. 4 72 i

Ti?J V'inS "rstivw w 7 A tt V."" I

aaa. thedoctorA where,- .Hawaii " was. j
Mostolthem seeraeA.tolthlhk that the
ParadiseMif tae,,Faciflc. is,, lOCatedln I
th ivf.; TiuTiA ;T. r. ' i

mrnn 111 imtinn
Hi

m aiiw.atfs.).-,- i

111 'i f 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1

imwtwuu
PASSEDTESTS

For the purpose of 'making a final
list of persons eligible for service in
the fire and police departments pf the
city, following 'the examinations held
recently for candidates to thOse osI--

tidnaJ theriiity dvil fservieeHe
sidn mtS fr(day.i j 41 il $

. ine commission removea iroru -

list. sTJch, jpersons aso had . not passed
thei J?bysieal Vh, . the $ fdqniref
grade of 60 per;cntjr and alstt those
who have teen declared ineligible by
the city and, county attorney, on the
grounds that they v .are : now in the
army or navy, that they have been dis-
charged, from., the army or navy less
than a year, or that they have not
resided for a year In the city and
county of Honolulu.

The decision of the attorney was
made at the request.of the civil serv-
ice commission, which body had put
the three conditions to him for judg-
ment. The decision, is based on the
territprlal laws.
' Six of those who been de-

clared ineligible, went out on the phys-
ical test, notwithstanding the fact that
the passing grade had been reduced
from 70 per cent to 60 per cent by
the commission in the belief that what
physical strength was lacking in the
candidates, could easily be picked up
after a few weeks' service in one or
the other of the departments.

Five were declared ineligible on the
grounds of non-citizensh- ip as decided
by the attorney. This now leaves
from the entire list 28 men for the
police department and seven tor the
lire department

BORN.
OLIVER In Honolulu. September 11.

lliirv tn Mr nnrt Mrs .lospnh Flta
Oliver of Fort street, a son.

- j In Honolulu. September
10, 1915, to .Mr. aqd Mrs. Thomas K.
I lukou of Jack lane, a son.

MARRIED.
In Honolulu. Septem

ber 9. 191 ". Fred M. Kahea and Miss
Annie K. Lono, Rev. Father I'lrich
of the Catholic Cathedral o8ciating;
witnesses Leander Deckley and
Lilv Christina.

Berlin newspapers were forbidden to L.
comment on the sinking of the White
Star liner Arabic.

I fir v illlillir-- u jllHli.i ov ifuiiiii,iiiii M.

announces that Uih I'nited States is to
invaded by a German army through

Mexico.
1

MOVEMENTS.OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TISSTLS TO ACI3TS

; Tuesday, Sept. 14.
San Francisco Matsonla, Matsoa

Str. . .
y".:.;-- :

HIlo Manna Kea. L--L str.
Wednesday, Sept. 15.

Kauai-- W. G. Halll.4. str.
Thursday, Sept. 18.

Sydney Niagara, C.--A. str.
Maut ClaudIne, atr.

t YZSSELS TO DZFJLRT

Tuesday," SepK 14.
San Francisco Chiyo Mm, T. K.

K. str.; Manoa, Matson str.
Kauai KInau. 1.4. str.
Maui, Molokal-llikaha- la, I.-- I. 8tr.

Wednesday, Sept. 15.
Hilo Mauna Kea, L--L str.

Thursday, Sept.' 18.
Vancouver Niagara. 0. str.
Kauai W. G. HaD, t-I-. tr.

t WlTT.if

Halls are doe from the following

iraeroMCssoaxl.. Sept 14.
Yokohama Tenyo . Maru, Oct 5.
Australia Niagara, Sept 16.1
Vancouver Niagara. Oct. 6.

Mails will, depart for the following
points as follows:
San: Francisco Chiyo Maru, Sept 14.
Yokohama Seiyo Marur Sept 24.
Anstralia-r-Sonoma- , Oct .4.
VaacotrreiSTgarav- - StpL if.

i TSA2TSP0ST 82RTIC3

Logan, from San Franclicoipr Mahtla,

Thomas,- - from San Francisco to ' Ma
nila, left . Honolala Anrustili.; wl

Sherman, from Manila to Saa Francis
co,1 left here Sept?--4 xr ,

Sheridan, from Honolala to Ssa Friuv
clseo, still at coast;-if- .

Dix due Befei between --:Sept; 3S 'and
5Q,' from ? Manila, for, Beattle.,

v7arren, atatloned at the Phllipplneii

Per Matson str.' Matsonla? left San
Francisco September 8, due Honoluhi
September 14. Miss. A. Johnson, Miss
I - Sylverton, ; Mrs. G. A. Thompson
and ! child,. Miss. D. Walker, Mrs.. M.
H. Sylverton.: Dr. I G A. Thomcson,
Miss G. Trout, Miss M. Walker, K.
w FeiWg.Master
wmiam wirh ;,wr'MmitMm.
tjqiaarkyfe'ft'Han; ?

Hustace,:;'.. sackwitx inv tr. ow

tt.H mo, Li4t
dreh. .Mis.r0 Johnson, Mlsar Elizabeth

J.7jr ,wUsoh, j Miss N'McNutt Mcs,

a Cadwell, M ' Wen, Bf SmlthvMisa
iriitli Tnkm 4 1

'--H fiohr InJ, Hfrt - j
ii' miss 4j. isowjer, ftiisa
M. A. Gonsalves, Miss

mth, andchiiaren, Mrs"CV 'S.r Carl-smlt- h.

Eldridge ' Pbnd 7. Tyman,
Ashley T. CoopeV; 'AT K.: Wadsworth. j
Vi&Z4; tyadsworth; Henry 5L Pratt 1
JWMiss llabei Samson? Mrs. Clara
K, Sdhadera. E. B. ClarX Mrat :Julia
Smmv Mre. Ben Tickers, IMiss elen
Deweyr MrsrB.MackaMhni
Armstrong, Mrs. E. M. Campbell, Mra.
JtniM M: Lovrf. C . A.: BealL .MrS. CV

K BealL Mlas .Loretta Bean,1 Master

w. N. patton, miss Dons jiarasy pm.
Pierre Jones. Mrs.: Ii Marks; L. KrotL'

?1? ttZ W rrTw... n' w wniian. nirtom I

Stanley McCormick, Miss Sonya Le--jnr. t xrTvno tm W W I

Wr.i-i- k wmioTh nrnv r.vnrem T l

Campbell, Hit. Pauline RlUmann Miss
Nora Campbell, JCi Cohen, fMrs.v 4--1

C. Cohen, Mrs. S. B.' Dunbar, Mrs.
C. ?H. Brown, Mrs. : Frances Klnwa,
Douglas Cooke, A. Hocking, Mrs. A.
Hocking. Dr. J. IL Whitney. Mrs. J.
M. -- Whitney W. CL JialL, Mra.W. a;
Hall, Master Donald Hall. : Mrs. H. L.
rr am.. Jus. , an aTM AKiM)iiM

wy,; rlWS'SrCf9, ?r, frcarty. muis, ccari--

all
me,"

unmistakable

every

VEEIC Sill

have

Jit

apart

They

tables

11.".

from

went

lJiJt.n.

across

ur

tesi;

have

KAHEA-LON-

t.t

kPA

ttnr year not exceed an
of cent the-whol-e hide

Mrs. L. A. Kerr, Mrs. L. Petrie, Mrs.
J. A. Young and Infant Mrs. E. G.
Payton, Miss Margaret Mrs.
Raymer Sharp, , Miss M. Sharp, Ray-me- r

Sharp, Miss A. Sharp, R. I
Hughes, Mrs. R. L. Hughes, C. E. Cot-

ton. L. B. Boricko. Geo. Angus, Mrs.
Geo. Angus, Mrs. C. McLean, R. W.
Perkins, Wm. Stodard, C. C. Canrpbell,
Mrs. C. C. Campbell, Mrs. C. P. Morse
and sons, Miss Monica Boyle. Mrs. E.
A. Miss N. Boyle, Mrs.

Miss M. Willis, Mrs. H. E.
McCracken, Mrs. M T. Prosier, Mrs.
T. V. King. E. E. Mahlum, J. P. Ra-
pier, Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, Miss Jessie
Kennedy, Mrs. D. Parker, Mrs. Jno.
Guild, Miss Guild, Miss Winifred

Mrs. A. Schnerr, Mrs. R.
A. Wadsworth, Vicars. Mrs. Vicars,
R. M. R. M. Hanston,
Petrie. E. H. Paris, Miss Luella
French, Miss Hazel Davis. Miss Lela
Craig, Miss Anna WItz, Miss Minnie
Todd. Mrs. E. M. Onver, L. Gay, J.
E. Gay, R. Gay, A. Romberg, Mrs.
Romberg, Arthur S. Johnson, .

Pierce. F. L. Waldron. H. P. Faye. H.
A. Baldwin, Mrs. H. A. Baldwin. Mrs.
C. C. Von Hamm, C. C. Von Hamm,
Mrs. F. F. Hedemann, M. A. Robinson,
Mrs. M. A. Robinson, Mrs. Shipman,
and daughters. Miss Helen Church.
Mrs. Lena Murphy. Miss
Church, Miss L. C. Marceil, Mrs. E.
K. Booth, Miss Iaola Booth, T. M.

Church. Jr., Mrs. T. M. Church. J. T.
Lewis, Mrs. J. T. Lewis, Fred J. Will
ams. F. E. Wellens, J. S. B. Pratt, W.

Eaton. R. L. Auld. Paul Tajima. M.

R. Coelho. Geo. O. Bruce. J. A. Palm-
er, Sanford B. Wood. Rego, A. C. Wall.

H. Tamon. H. Mllnor Rlowers. A.

W. Spalding. J. Mimro. Truscott. So!.
Lowenfeld, Master R. Barnhart. Wm.
Cullen, J. P. Griffin, H. Bicknell, Joe

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
THI UHV

FOR SAN ;

Sierra Sept. 3
Ventura ....OcL 7 ,

Sierra
Ventura Nov. 4 ':

MAKE YOUR 1118 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

& BREWER e LTO. ; GsneraJ Agsnta

: a
tifc;:a

FROS CAlf l
8. 8. Matsonla ....SepL 14

8. S. Lurllne... ..Sept 21

8. S. Wilhelmina .SepL 23

8. S. Manoa..... Oct 8

8. 8. Mfyadea aalla from Seattle

CASTLE & CQ0XE, LIMITED, Aicnis;

PACE7IC UAIL
Callln;s from Honolulu on

FOR SAN

China V.V.i;.....-...-.- . Sept 21
Manchnria SepL 2 '
Persia' Jaa 25 7.

i?roQiins3Nimisniv:
. tis gSsv Company wtlf call At and Uxva Honolulu sa

tha dxui it;;r.!Icntd below:,!; -:;i ,:

r FOR THE
IV

rrep'TenyaxiaruiUiMVCV '

8.aJtaij)yhMajitf

I. f ."It--: ! Jl-- n

i

CAf.'AciAfj-AUSTnALiA- n r.:A:L i;'v;"vc.i;::rtJe; without cctlca;For VlctarTaanTVi:r-Tt- rt

Makura .Oct 15

Hi'D.WIEG G C0
4

THS CANAL
YORK

Pacific
transit PORT TACOMA

TO to

MrH Stodart, an

Clarke,

R.

Langton-Boyl- e,

Taylor,

Wadsworth,

Hanston..Mrs.

A.

Hildred

EXPOSITION

FRANCISCO:

QcVlJ;- -

COUPANY,

Direct Cvl:3
FRANCISCO?

FRANCISCO

;..';..,...

Smeri-e- f

-- 'Ifrtaoct

QiyENT?

ROYAL ii:;:

T11E0;

-- . ;For jarticulara aa to eta,

General '

Hon. Sherman v Dr. P.
Keating. J. TV. RatciiSe. R. B, Grb--

S 'SL TGw. R. Jos.

PRICES 4MOT TO
BE ADVANCED TOO MbCH

Afierv pnitracted ?
tiations: the British war. has"
concluded an agreement to prevent
further Increases in the price ot leath-- .

er. .The agreement is srgnea oy we
Tanners Federation and pro

vides that maximum prices for, the

ranee per
en prices current m May.

CITES YOU
TOTrrS ,TOTI tT "

BY.AUTHORrrr.

NOTICE OF CONVEN-
TION MEETING.

The delegates to the Charter Con
vention are hereby to meet in

session at the Pavilion
of the Alexander Hotel roof
garden, on Tuesday evening, at 7:20
o'clock.

It is expected that those who have
prepared drafts of charter will pre
sent them at that time.

M. C. PACHECO,
Chairman of the Convention.

CHARTER

By a vote of the dele
gates to the Charter Invi

is hereby extended to any and
all citizens of the City and County of
Honolulu or associations to submit to
the Chairman of the Convention, in
writing, such drafts, forms, or other

and suggestions which might
aid the delegates in their delibera-
tions. C. PACHECO.

Chairman of the
6266-- t

NOTICE.

My wife. S. A Fahy, having
leit my bed and board, I to give
notice that I not be responsible
fr any bills contracted bv her.

W. A. FAHY,
Pearl Naval Station.

FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.:
Sonoma ....... ....... ..Oct.' 4
Ventura Nov. :t,
Soaoma .Nov. 2)

.Ventura ...Dec 27

. ... e ,

Sen Fto:!::a tnd Hcncliu
1 FOR SAN FRANCISCOr f

8. 8. Manoa... ........ .Sept 14
S. 8. Matsonla......... Sept 22

8. 8. Lurllne .. . . .... 8epL SS

8 8 Wilhelmiita; t.WCet S 1

for Honolaf a abov September 11. :y

V4

STEAUSm?
or about the following dates i

, FOR THE- - ORIENT

Persia out and In) :

.........; ... . . VDec, 4

'ir..i i 1

IK SChiyo-Miru- r II
8.8V',Tanyo)'l.tarji.'.i;, .C;V .V

S78."Nl??on Ci- -

Makura v. . . I . ..... . fNov. i -

LTD-G2"-n-
.M.

r.-'-
;7o

apptr ta; ; , ' ;

AxcstJ.

DO NT OVERLOOK THE:

J
WHEN TRAVELING EAST.

VYALCnc:iiLT3
:Asata. -

w n 610 M T
4r-- if-.- -.

T I C K E T.
Wia ; Retarvmora
any pc!at' ca tia

:'
Cae WELL3-F-A

GO CO : 72 S,
Inj CL TaL 1111

0AHU RAILWAY iXXTAZLE
V 2 : ; ': ; .outwaiib,-:'- f'M-'J-'-

For Walanae, Waialia, Kaautv, aai
way aUUona !JJ a. l:U pu m.

For Pearl Ewa Mill aa4 way
autlona f7:t a. vl,-- t:ll a. n.

. mv2:is y. m; l:29 9. bl,
505 p. nt, ti.Zt) p. &L, fll:ll p. m.

For Wahlawa and LeCahoa H:Xt
x m. ft:40 p. m, SrW p. ct, ll:U

INWARD,
Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka. WaS

alas and Walante a. m
p. m.

Arrive HonoZuIn from Ewa MO and
Pearl City f7: 45 a. nx, S; a. nt,
11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. 4:Tf p. bl,
5:31 p. xil, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu Xrom Wahlawa an4

Leileb.ua 9: 15 a. nx, fl:il p. nt,
4:01 p. m ?:! p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho-ur

train (only first-clas- s honored)
leavea Honolulu every 8unday at S:2f
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; returning ar
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tke
Limited stopa only at Pearl City ear1
Walanae.
Daily, tExcept laaday. Sunday only,
a P. DEN1S0N, F. & SMITH,

Buoarlntondent, , P. A.

STABrBTJLLETnr GTTES Y0D
TODAY'S 5XT78 TODAY

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S.'S.'CO, . V PANA.MA tt.Z' X Sieanief'wlII bO'deajatchsJ froa-UE- for.. HONOLULU
Via coast porta every TWENTY-FOUR- . DAYS." Apprcx'.aata
tima-ia- . DAYS. SEATTLE AND

HONOLULU, ' S. S. TEXAN, sail about September IS, . aai
aallinr every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS THEHEAFTER. ,

Mrw shan
I 'n

rates;

FreltXsaaL

MoreJandV F.

Cocannouer,

LEATHER

LONDON. nego
orfiee.

'

,

United

OTAE-BULLUT- n:

XB1TS

CHARTER

called
regular Makal

Young

6266-S- t

SUGGESTIONS.

unanimous
Convention,

tation

matters

M.
Convention.

Louisa
wish

will

Harbor
6266-3- t

CO.

(Manila,
.

;VC?jl'

LSannrr;w.Cct'

City,

11:18

tickets

iL

t"


